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MIT ENFORCE

SIDEWALK LAW
t

fflTOF
NEWCOMERS

LANDED

SHIPS PAY TOD

MUCH FOR ITER

One Third of Cost of Maintaining

Works Is Met by the

Waterfront.
1 lV J 1

Superintendent Campbell Ready
to Compel Property Owners

to Comply With Rule.

IT IS UP TO THE SUPERVISORS

If They Will Request Him to Do

So, Public Works Head
Will Get Busy.

"Whenever the supervisors ask mo
V" 'In .so, I am roalv and willing to
enforce tho law requiring property own-
ers to lay sidewalks in front of their
premises."' said Superintendent of Pub
Ii..- - Works Marston Campbell yesterday
a ftcrnoor,. "The law gives-- me the
right impel the laying of sidewalk?,
out the law in that Tespect has not
been en furred for several years on ac-

count of the fact that county govern-
ment came in and the supervisors have
looked iiiKin anv interference of the

SHIP SUBSIDY

FACES S FIGHT

Favorable Report Resulted in

Warm Scrap in Committee
of the House.

WASHINGTON'. February 4. Presi-
dent Taft's rup subsidy bill received
the indorsement today of the commit-
tee on merchant marine and fisheries
of the house of representatives s
quickly and unexpectedly as to take a
good many members' breath awav. The
committee in ordering its author. Rep- - !

resentative William P. Humphrey, of!
Washington, to report it favorably, j

stood ten to seven. Two republicans, j g
Representatives William W. Wilson, of
Illinois, and .lolin P. Swasev. of Maine.

jand all.of the democrats of the com
'mittee voted in the negative.
j lefore this action was taken, how- - '

ieer. there was one of the merriest
lriwn that lias occurred in a rongrcssom- -

al committee at this session. It had
iiei-- announced that, hearings on the

j measure would begin lief ore the com-'-
; mittee this morning. Pright and eatlv H

Mi's-r- . ,1. Hampden Dougherty and
((ieorge S. Duval), representing th Mer-- !

chants' Asociat.ion of New York, were
on ha ltd t ii oppose it .

Mr. Humphrey ed at once that the on
committee lio i"tn secret session imme-diatel- y

after toilay 's hearing and vote
on the bill. Vigorous protests were en- -

lei-e- tmtin.'ii iai e'y against this action t

by K'epresent at i ve Wilson tin.! the demo
cratie members.

Draws Angry Retort.
Mr. Humphrey decl.-ire- that two days

n'ready had been yiven to the oj.posi
inn. whereupon Mr. Wilson btingeil his

tis; on t'ne tal.de and retorted:
You haven't sriven anvthinr. Mr.

CONSUMERS ARE WASTEFUL

Superintendent of Public Works
Makes Plain Statements

Before Chamber.

'' ' '' ! () (") (?l ,')

"The waterfront pays one-thir- C;
of the total cost of keeping up .)
Honolulu's water system. I have )

yet to frid another port of any im- - r.j
portanci where such a state of af- -

fairs exists." Marston Campbell )

hi an address before the chamber
of commerce. ';

a
Superi ntendont of Public Works

Marstioi Camjdiell iddressed the cham
ber ot commerce yesterdtly afternoon

public improvements, particularly in
con nert ion with the waterfront and the
city water supply. Campbell told of
he work which 1ms been accomplished

along the waterfront during the past-

ten years mid also gave an outline of
what he hopes to see accomplished He '... i

superintendent of public works in nmrii-t-

:iVairs as unwarranted interfer

also told ot what is being done in the'""" "IJ"""Mllr to the l'"

Hiimphrev. You haven't anything 10j'nJI-ir- i

ve. We must have hearings on this "'
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way of procuring a better water stipply
i'or Honolulu and told of tin obstacles
which the administration is encounter- -

j

rather the fashion to accuse i

public officers of slowness in carrying
on nece-sar- y impovement work," said j

"ainpbell, "but it should be remember- -

eiitnat putoie otlicials nave many liandi- - j

(Continued on Page l our.)
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BOOTH S COPE opium

Russians, Filipinos, Hindus and

Japanese Brought by the

Mongolia.

TROUBLE HAD BEEN EXPECTED

With Russians Frcm Dissatisfied

Ones Ashore, but Nothing

Came of It After All.

Three hundred and fourteen Russian
men. women and children set foot upon

American soil for the first time last
evening, when they landed from the S.

S. Mongolia and walked across the road (

from the pilot house the United j

States lmmiirrat ion station, w lien ihov i

foun'l the soil of the Hawaiian Island'
actually under their feet, they clapped
their hands and shouted and in many j

wavs demonet rated their joy at being
in a new land. There was no indica
tion among them that they had taken
notice of the stories of dissatisfaction
expressed by some of the Russians who
arrived in the first lot from Manchuria t
a lew montns ago.

lney were a nappy lor or peopie. ap i

parentlv care free, and thev went to;
the immigration station without maki-
ng any trouble or embarrassing the ofti-cial- s

in any way. They were taken off
the Mongolia and sent across the liar
bor on the Pioneer to the Canadian-Atbtralia-

wharf, where they were
landed in the dark, for the wharf was
nnlightcd, hut a lane of immigration
men and others gave ample- security for
the head of the immigration service,
Baymond ('. Rrown. to have them con
ducted safely across the street. Howe-
ver, thev were all nnxiiuis to get into
the building, for it looked inviting.
Tbey were without their baggage, and
tfcey looked forward to a hot supper.

Marshal's Force on Hand.
There was some intimation that. Pus

iaus. a few, who fame over in the first
ly, were to be on hand to talk the im-
migrants out of accepting work on the
plantations. Some were, seen near the
wharf, and Mr. Brown called upon the
j. nirea Mates marshal tor assistance in

such persons auay fro,,, the in-
MMing immigrants. He was responM-
hie fnr .,nttl o:.. :..n..i.- - ii inn il iii UI'U' IMIICl.tll
passed and wanted no interference.Arotl,.,) ir... , ., . !

.......u jieiuirv ami mtve oeputv mar- - ;

faau were on hand on the wharf.
The local Kussian-J- . however, went to
neighboring wharf across the Ahikea

and endeavored to enuage the jieo
Tie on the Mmmglia in com erstit ion.

ana signs were su gestive o!
warnings not to accept u ik offered
""in on plantations.

'ne of the Russians who have bee j

a few montln and have left th
limitations to bvo ; row,,, r at ),..,s

wait here until ,!, ii,,. ;is ,),,.
j

"" or l a,. ti f..,. 1. Coast,
will he

. permitted to i.. '..
t k ' ' .i i in t -

j

iumi(tration station todav. Cnards w il! i

h rationed to ke,.p (hem from having
Jy eontai't whatsoever with t'ne inn '
' " u i n n i in in ion.grat ilat ion

oceii fnnipbed with.
Th, new nrrli-i- l

" ; troubbf,,r !he bamigratio., Pro;.!,
(Continued on V: Two.)
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BLEATING UP
j

THE WRONG TREE

E. I. nthoritaly for Claus iSprerkeis Co., refed theI Statement ;., he PuMe
;a yesterday ia u.:,,.., a terms--:

j'The statement that the e of th-b- v
Jfakinj; interests to Mr. !r; Clans
fwi whu'h was record-'"tod- ay in llono- -

might be i,a:,.:, I i.v the
deci"i'" of the :: lifisi'iif",! to trusts ;s W.,,V rlnr

-- ot in :i.v.,.,t. t ho
fsln the t he

- nas been approved b
.Msco court, ; : ;

" escrow."
' "'

I B DECLARES

WILL LYHCH

SHERIFF

Bloody Race Riots Threatened at
Cairo and Situation Is

Desperate.

THE MILITIA IS ORDERED OUT

Deputies Fire on Infuriated Men

Who Make Attack on

the Jail.

CAIb'O. Illinois, February Is. Again
Cairo is threatened with a race riot.

I hree persons were wounded yesterday
in tin fighting which followed an at
tempted jail delivery and a mob tlas
threatened to lynch the sheriff.

Yesterday evening a mob of 200 at-

tacked the county jail in an attempt
to get possession of a negro who was
arrested for snatching a white woman's
purse. The sheriff had received word
that the attack would be made and
when the mob arrived at the jail the
members found twenty-fou- r deputies
lined up to oppose them. The mob
leader ordered the sheriff to give up
the prisoner and the sheriff declined,
and in turn ordered the mob to dis-
perse.

After a little parleying the mob again
advanced on the jail. Again the sheriff
ordered the infuriated men to halt and
when they failed to obey he gave his
deputies the command to fire.

At the first volley three of the mob
fell to the ground, seriously wounded,
while others received injuries of a
more or less serious nature. The ad-

vance was effectually stopped, how-

ever, and seeing the deputies ready to
tiro, a second volley the leaders gave
the order to retreat.

News of the fight spread like wild-

fire and threats were made not only
against the prisoner, but against the
sheriff and his deputies as well. At
an early hour this morning the mob
began reforming in the neighborhood
of the jail and threats were made that
the sheriff and his twenty-fou- r depu-

ties would be hanged to the telegraph
poles in the neighborhood.

The mob is thoroughly desperate ami
the militia has been ordered out to pro-

tect the jail. The situation is critical.

POSTAL SAVINGS BANK

BILL DECLARED SAFE

President Taft Is Given Assur-

ance That Measure Will

Pass.

WAsllINCTUN, February IS. Presi-
dent Taft was yesterday given assur-
ance that the bill creating postal sav-

ings banks will pass the senate.
The postal savings bank bill is an

administ ration measure and is one of
the pieces of legislation in which tho
president is particularly interested.
Th-r- e has been strong opposition to its
passage on the part of banking institu-
tions throi'ghout the country and many
petitions for and against the bill have
been tiled.

WASHINCToN. February 17. The
o'pn d n senators today held a eon-l'e- ti

!.- -. on the postal savings bank bill
n .in a'leti.pi to i e.'o h some agreement

or.ptnri w it n I're-i.ie- nf J a 1 1 s ex- -

d wi-- h sp, action or
gisl.it.

JEFFERIES VISITS BAY

CITY TO TALK FIGHT

s.N I 'l.'AN'Cbsi o ruarv 1.
dames .1. .let! it's retired heavyweight
.ha mpion of the world, arrived here
vest er. la v and a on i.ad a conference
w eason and Itickard. Tomorrow
P will be definitely settled where the
define .lohiison fight is to lie held.

Sid -- ster. the i.romofer of the Xel- -

MHI W, gast tight. yesterday applied to
j i,,vd ' for :',oihi u: ance against ram

on the .''Jt.d

CONBOY JURY DISAGREES

AND IS DISCHARGED

T;.

t w

Tr'Anrr? vvfiRYc ni niy hp
k i i t J I ; V U U-- V I I V

AND KILL FIVE MEN

-

!e w

lav, k injuring
others.

HON. HENRY CABOT LODGE,
Chairman cf the Senate Committee

appointed to Investigate the
High Cost of Living.

SENATE IHVESTIGATES

HIGH COS! OF 111

Committee Is Appointed to Col-- !

lect Data and Make Report i

to Solons.

WASHINGTON. February is The
vice president esterlay appointed
Senators L Ige. (ia! linger, Mrt umber.
Smoot, Crawford. Simmons anil Clarke
;l committee to investigate the cost c f

and its ...i. i.:.. .

sent wage scale throughout the conn-i- t

rv. Senator LoiIl'c is chairman of the
committee.

The appointments were made in ;n- -
oordanee with a resolution recently in-- '
trodueed into the senate. The commit '

tee'will gather data on the subject with
the view to ascertaining what part the
tariff plays in the maintenance of high i

prices and will also endeavor to leant-
whether or not salaries and wages have
been increased in proportion' to the ad- -

vanco in cost of the necessities of life.
A report will then be made to the
senate.

ARRESTS

Sensational Disclosures Are Ex-

pected as Result of Federal
Raids.

Two more arrests of Chinese for hav-

ing opium illegally in their possession
were maoi by the ft deral authorities
Wednesday night am two additional
warrant were issue.. vesterdav bv
'uitei! states District Attorney rec

kons. Mr. Preckons has not vet made
all th- - .arrests he has in mind, but he
already has enough evidence to point
pretty accur.'itely to the "higher-ups- "

win. are supposed to be nt the head of
i he opium smuggling ring that is bring-
ing the stuff into the Territory. The
fad that one of the men arrested, Ah
Tim. is ;,n empiove of the big Chinese
firm of K.wong l.ee Yuen Company is
regarded .as pa ic u la rly significant.

In addition hi aires ing the Chinese
caught with the drug in their posses-
sion, Mr. Preckons and some of the dep-
uty marshals went to Wtiipahu Wed-nesda-

evening .and gathered in a big
bunch ot ' hniese opium smokers as wit- -

ni'sses in the various cases to come in

fore ih on rt and the ;i'an.j ju . The
ra id i eg dera I otlicials an- ht ti

a jits; as : h her-p-

ed around th- - si ra-

theji.rv to enjoying
I'VI'tli ng.

Some se ; Sc, ijs n re wil!
probably I'1' made as a '. lit of
the arrests that airoaib been
mad- -.

THIRTY-TW- O LEFT TO

FACE DEATH ALONE

Chilean Cruiser Takes Eighty-Eigh- t

from Wrecked Lima.

l VAAA N. Chile. February 17. Af
ter the rescue of eighty-eigh- t from the
wrecked Pritish steamer Pima, in the

Strait of M'lge'lan, the rescuers were
compelled to further work,
leaving thirty tw.. men still on board.
Hope for their rescue has been aban-
doned.

SMALLPOX ON WASHINGTON

CLAIMS MORE VICTIMS

pot; T iV p. r

FORMER PRESIDENT

REACHES G0NDGK0R0

i U )N I K '; . P"i
Presi.bnt b'oo-e- v dt ; "e vester-rro-

lay. lie will enib for
Khartoum where In eet Mrs.
Ivoosevelt.

ence. I. at the law exists and fan be
en forced.

lien .Mm .Mr i aimless was superin-
, ;: ,,,,,

1C c:,1oir.1,L.

regulation was enforced up to the han- -

dl. and praot icallv all the sidewalks
now m Hon ii n were laid during the
years from to 1002. Put when
limrnie lloyi lecame superintendent of

n 1)1 i i' work: put a stop to it and
(there has been nothing done sine.

Lien on the Property.
"If it were not that the public works

department has been hampered by lack
of funds.' I would have seen to it that
more sidewalks were laid. The

(Continued on Page Two.)

HAD QUAMNT!

OFFICER ABOARD

Quick Pratique Given Mongolia
by Marine Hospital Service

Chief Among Passengers.

Owing to the presence aboard tht Pa
l(.ifi(. M;i yU,U!Xlhi of Pr.

.

HllL'h S. lumnillliis. late ehiet of the
I'nited States Marine Hospital Servii-- i....at 1 okolmm'.. the Ihj- liner was brou''!,t
t u poll much irlier vesterdav after
noon I iia a i f -- he had been inspected b

local doctors I lor) or t urn m i ng who
is the head i f I he a pt ai lis of t ma
t ine hospital ser ice, is en roll the
I'nited States, whore he will to pro
noted. lie undertook to pass tl en

i

tin' lot of people aboard, including the:
cabin and steerage passengers, oi!irer

I

.....i im;, i?.,;.,., h;,ik'
( I.inese .i!ii.:iiiese . and a!. U hen I-i

tor b'amus boarded the vessel at .piar
ant ine he the stat.-meii- t of
Doctor Cum ;,: i e t bat the vessel was

i ! hen
st on uo-- into the ha rboi ami long
side the Alakea wharf. Her early nr
rival inside the harbor caused a tb.irrv
ainoiie the auto and hack men and
ot hers who had i u si ; s wit h I h.

si;
i I'ssel w as I'oiight al ;si,l,

but a few tool feet of ' I '

ent -- pi ing s! ringer the side
w ha rl wei e crushed i up
people, as iisiin I, plact hniVers i

side. and t hese c I'll, if-- thro,
s ! i ngers w hen t iie --

j

.'unship 's nt
went against it . Tin erushin. 1,- ve

I Su i n t en b- n of Publb w .rks
a m hi ie!) To heave sevt larg

but ht hopes th- - amship peopb willi
learn in ime I ha bntl'ers a t at i

al! ne is-- :! r
Th. esse! h "ml h t i cargo of g:'. mi

'lis f ori. nt al f rei; ;ht for this p: t.
An artnv of slev .!"!. s was put aboa
the ess immebafo v her lines we

tied and th. s. .'1 i.e. an coming on'
a el v ra 'I'iie vessel w b

(Co!) d on l'airc Two)

Is of in r

W..1M s

d- -

t:
her

Ullie! t in fa
sta! ear ft -

loM. "
Put ttii protests were without avail

when the majority stood by Mr. Humph-ii-y- .

Mr. Dougherty, who is an attor-
Continued I'tige Five)

FLORAL PARADE

PLAfiS SETTLED

Everything Points to Success for
the Energetic Men at the

Head.

j

i

j

j

j

j

L. S. CONNESS,
of

i

h

r k

Tr. vein I

siand
; v:il most

t nn t unit W!
1. r- - M -s W, lb.lt;

bv Ma: ua. wail bv
Wi ikai bV

.i i Id-- .

i

F.vo.

Promotion Committee Raises the
Money to Start It

Off.

The Atlantic 'ity jnomotion bureau
tor tjhe promotion committee is assured,
for the committee apjiointed a week ago
h:is secured promises for till the money
i c. j i to start it. A report to that
effect was to have been made at the
regular weekly meeting scheduled for
' e . e t i v afternoon, but the meeting
was net held, being postponed ti nt.il
Monday.

With the financial assurance for a

"an. Wood and Poyd ("hibls.
v. ho wi be the manager, will get busv--

.it otn-- and make preparations for send

log forward tho materials needed to fit

up the booth. Pineapples from all 11a

unban pineapple concerns will be kept
t n s' oc k , particularly the canned prod
nets, aiul this wil be sold at an adver-fo- r

' the Islands and the re
s will go toward making the booth

l-1 a n Ii g.

arv V 'mill expects great things
I reau, believing that At- -

'. tiie sj.ring and summer
tl :re,ite5t places in the l.'ni- -

' n whic'u to do any advor- -

nut lest Kaai and his
Haw .inn s Wil ho engaged to
lotn h mu at ! la lie City as they

at Kaai orchestra
an env iuhle record af Seatle, and
those fine m'.isieian on hand at

t i' Citv the Hawaiian booth is
p. be one of the most attractive
the Poard Walk.

RUSSIANS ARE WARNED

AGAINST EMIGRATION

Official Journal Charges That
the Hawaiians Are Making

Misrepresentations.

SPI-el- ' ebrr.a rv
t .b. lmal of Com

!:!-- ! o a ! of Vac

w a ni-

graa em ' ' ng

d: a vv t - at 'nil b-- of

n mad- - by tie I -

(Ve ti'.w 1 me
Hi.; arCd- - further refers
f..r aid made by the first

migrants to the Russian
oruu'i. after the Russians

'i Hawaii.

is.

LILlUOKALANi OPPOSED
TO FEMALE SUFFRAGE

.BOSTON, Fcbru,rv 7,
-- SIU!. w ...

Joni:cr;
Kibct.V, n of it wi

t favi ' v.-

a:,t w,
.an l'tetts,-1.- -

! eSAn the cer .,
1 1,:'V0 hern ,,,

: tne Hub ha, sr
'ii n in '

tmi""V 13 ( 1111.1- ;-
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dissennn-,- .

COLUMBIA BOYS CARRY HAWAIIAN COLORS WITH PRIDE DISEASE FIGHT

WELL STARTED

- . s , f i; 1-- v--"'
'

I ;

COLUMBIA PAFvK BOYS IN THE OLD THRONE ROOM OF THE CAPITOL JUST AFTER RECEIVING
GOVERNOR FREAR.

it is t ho county "s

nst rucf sidewalks.

Governor Frear Presents Young Entertainers
With Flag to Add to interesting

tiller
th.v -J- "-'!
! iil'.-- i , silo.-- ;

m regard
A "'l'--"- ' ajpunst spiS,

v also i.i-i-

Krci
a ul ii i !' yy ' ' ' ' -- :i.;ii-v of ,,wo district
iini-e- s and ii..! )x,tor N'xton be di- -
riM tod I" c,i iter nli ;he 'XlH'utiv-- n.nu'ti'o of :iiit:tul)eroulosi !"IO SI'.'
in regard ili vision nf (Ko j:.. .

nuisii'L:; w i ni "'"netminion carried
R trcnclimeut Necessary.

l'i-i..,- Mit Mn't-mit-
roi.orted thM

ih,- - four n.l.liti.t,al buildings of thoKahlu station are Dro.;
sat i'y toward comrdetion

'
ti

is a doficienfv

,(Ua! im-- 'Secti!
;H Uml n .r , hv thn '

or I; law: i and the additional une liccessitatcd bv the
' v; hoid work. 0u this
M !

( necessary to e

mentioned severalh:.e to Vo made and
v. tiiake jjood the Je--

"f t he period.

THE REAL SALOME

HAS HIT HONOLULU

After nading for a year or more of
Maud Allen. Gertrude HofTinuun. Ruth
St. Denis and several other noted e-
xponents of the Salome dance, and in

the mean time having several eounter- -

lVit '''t'"'iners foisted upon them, the...,II...),.!,. i 1. tiasc evemng w,t- -

ll,,ss'''! I,M' simim pure article w'nen

Athmore (iray presented her Sa- -

1'"'' iuterjiretatiou at the Orpheura.
Like all things which tempt because

of the sauce with which they are serv-

ed, the Salome dance in the seeine ig

not one half as bad as the naughty tales
told of it beforehand. True, Miss Gray

did discard all but one of the dozen

scarfs which went to make up the e

she wore when she started her

dance, but the scarf retained was of

black net heavily encrusted with silver
beads and was draped to form a skirt,
and under this were silk fleshings, so

that even the prudish had no need to
blush for Miss Gray's costume. As a
dancer. Miss Gray is graceful and sup-

ple, and uses her arms and hands bea-
utifully.

The other new act on the bill, Wa-
lker and Sturm, a pair of jugglers, re-

ceived the lion's share of the applause.
and deserved it. If they can do as well

with a racket on a tennis court as they
do on the stage, Sonny Cunha will have
to look to his laurels.

Dick Stead still remains a great fa-

vorite, and last night sang an Irish song

to three eneores.
Schwartz, the violinist, rendered a

composition of his own entitled "Lon-
ging," which is a little gem. Later in.
the program he accompanied Miss Le-
slie in her songs.

Valdare and Varno made their e-
ntrance and exit to rounds of applanse,
and Miss Galardi and the moving pi-
ctures rounded out an excellent bill. No

small part, of the hit made by the mo-
ving pictures is due to the very apropos

music the pianist selects to accompany

them.

DIPIITHERIA HOW IT MAY BE

AVOIDED.

Diphtheiia is itsnallv contracted when

ti e child ha a coid. The cold prepare

the child's system tor the reception and

development of the diphtheria germs.

When there are cases of Jlpbitlieria in

the neighborhood children tnat have

t olds should be kept at home and off the

street until recovered. Give them

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy and they

will not have to remain at home long.

It aiso cleans out the culture beds,

which form in a child's throat when it

has a cobl, and minimizes the risk of

contracting infectious diseases. For

pale by all dealers. Benson, Smith 4

Co., Agents for Hawaii.

DO

Report on Antituberculosis Cam-

paign Rendered to Health !

Board.
I

j

At lut'o! i no of the board of hi'alth i

i's: oi lav a ft iM'iiooii a report was ,.n- - !

d.rod l v iiooior Jiol
hat the antiubercWiS canu-ai- i

ilrcu'iv well uiiuer v;iv and tnat it will j

i t: but a short t ime until tboiv wil
in' obvious results from the 0'0i a t on

;i ; ha e been st aricd.
!'.t -- idfn! M ot ii reported tl.at

i i:e i u a actively laumdiod oa
F !; .u.i v !". He thou called ujuni Doe-Jul- '

llobdy, as tin- - representativo of the
execulu f i oaiaiittce of t lie a ut it. ul. or-

dllosis MCl l , to rojiort on w liat lia i

f'-- iloiie. i

.. i
i lot-to- iioiniv statct mat i tie sue to

the day caaiu has been sooured, the
plans drawn and the contract let" and
that it is expected that the camp will
be in operation within three weeks. This
camp will be built to aeeonmioda 1

t u rty patients.
J n tvifartl to tuo proiioseit m odel

c iassiv , Doctor llobdv stated that it is
as-- u re 1 that St. Andrew's will have
one, i is probable that there will be j

one tatted by Central Union church,
and that the proposed model camp of
the federated Jioniau Catholic societies
is still ia an embrvoiiic stajre'. The30
model classes will do not only educa- -

Tional worK, in tne Jine or instructing
the people as to the dangers and in- -

feet ioustiess of tuberculosis and how to
guard against the disease, but they will
also do active work in suppressing tuo
plague. Each of the model classes will
probable take care of at least thirty
tuberculosis patients.

The plan of district nursing has been
adopted by the executive committee,
the idea being to put out a nurse in
each district.

The direotois of the Leahi Home, re
ported Doctor Hobdy, have agTeed and
have already begun a campaign to build
two additional wards, each to accommo-
date twenty patients, and to endow the
same. The directors, he said, had ex-

pressed themselves as unwilling to ac-

cept outside assistance for fear that
iu two or three years the interest might
die down and they would find them-
selves left with a' lot of hopeless pa-

tients on hand and no means of sup-

porting them and the impossibility of
turning them out.

Doctor Hobdy went thoroughly into
the problem of district nursing, which
sooms to present one or two serious
obstacles on account of the fact that
The Palama Settlement nurses have
other work to do in addition to their
tuberculosis work and it is difficult to
get llieni all under one head. But he
Thought would be possible to get
i he Palama nurses to make out the re- -

i orts wanted by the board of health for
its records.

Japanese Model Class.
".'he doctor stated thaT it is hoped

fourth model class Theo - nt a among
.iapant's ', many of whom are taking in-- I

telligent interest in the woik.
The medical society, said iloetor ilob-v- .

has i greed To have three lectures
delivered before every school in 1 ho city.'
The plan for these is leing prepared by
Doctor 1 Ii i uckerholV. Doctor llobdy
himse . drawing up the instructions
in regard to the treatment of and pre
cautions against tuberculosis, which are
To be left in The various homes by th.1
district nurses.

Normal School Teaching.
There is to bo added to i he curricu-

lum of The Normal School, according to
a statement by Doctor Hobdy, a course
on sanitation, it being the idea that
the .Virtual School pupils when t hey

1
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A HAY7AIIAN FLAG FROM

a to i th ee Filipinos, a uinn
r if Till faned Hindus and several

hinoso and Japanese. The 'Filipinos
came as!ior and deposited tiieir b.'ii;- -

ungf at : lit' la nters' shed, where they
supper ami were allerwards given

liberty to go up town. The immigra- -

;tion authoiit'es do not pass upon them,
and thev come and go like citizens of

nited tati"--- .
i

HAD QUARANTINE

OFFICER ABOARD

(Continued from Page One.)
spatehod for San Francisco ar 1 .solve
o'clock noon today.

Among the passengers are Rev. and
Mrs. L. P.. Ridgley, and The hitter's
inotlier. Mrs. Ogden. returning from
China to the mainland. They will stop
over here for a couple of weeks, re-

suming their voyage on The Tenyo
Mani. b'ev. Mr. Ridgley is a priest

the Kpisoopal church and has been
engaged in missionary work iu China.
Ho was at one time pastor of St. Paul's
church in Salt Lake City. He was met

the wharf by Mrs. Restarick and will
le the truest of the Bishop and Mrs.
I't'sianek during Their stay. They were
met also bv several Salt Lake people

the wharf.
Capt. C. B. T. Moore, F.S.N., who

was in command of one of Admiral
Sehreo's cruisers, but was left in the j

Orient on account of ill health, is rn
route to San Francisco. M. TT Esberg

manager for one of Gnnst's tobacco
t. i.ris 's. He and Irs wife will re-

main
t

over in Honolulu for a short time.
One of the busiest men on the water-

front

j

or in an uptown oflic" last even
ing was V. . Klehahn, who has char e
of Hack fold tv Go's steamship depart i

ment, lie has had a battalion of people j

at his elbow for days, all of whom
wished to be assured ThtiT Thev would j

be onnb'od to leave today on the Mon- j
j

S'olia Tor t ne on sr. 1 nere are at leasi.
!

one hundred and fifty who went to go
awav and probably till may get away,
but each one wants this or That room I

and if takes Time for Mr. Klehahn to
jusT why They can, or can not.

!" ve Tier erv room. He wrestled with
iht i.ioblem aboard the Mongolia and

.'! " up in his office last evening, and.
will have one of The biggesT sighs of
relief Toihiv when the Mongolia finally
casts off and steams out for San Fran-ciseo- .

l i'v"

y
... ,

.n

r, :- -

fj?. ' 1 I w

':'-
1 fe

i

ne-- s now to c i

d'here apj'O: vs to bo a orowin sonti- -

m nt anioiiLT llonolulu residents, and i

i liar I ieularlv more amono malihinis who i

come here trom well regulated cities. Muni
towns and villages, that Honolulu, hav- -

;ng passed her infancy, should begin
assume some of the airs of a real !

constructing a few sidewalks
l that her streets shall resemble real

streets instead of cow paths. Some
property owners have enough jktsoiihI

civic pride to build sidewalks in:
front of their places, but thev are so!
rare on some streets as to he much more '

easilv counted than the property own- -

ers who are content to leave the street
in front of their premises untidv' muck

oles.

MIXED LOT OF
NEWCOMERS LANDED

(Continued from Pas One.)
Th" chatted heartily among tliem-s- . of
sel vi The 1 oys and girls played and
the ".oth-d'- and women found benches
on v, hich to rest, while They waited for

atsupper.
Hungry and Happy.

"When supper was announced there
was a rush for the tables. So great at
weie Their numbers that Two sittings
had !o be provided bv Xishi. the con
tractor. The meal i onsisted of tea.
generous slices of bologna sausage,

read, o 'ot read and soda ciacke;.
Phank'ts were handed out and before ;s
u'iiiai "ht the nev.lv arrived : m m iyran '

were in t he h'.'id Nod. ei

At daylight this morning Mr. Brown
il commence the work of passing the

. 'ude. lie will permit them To use thv
" u stockades where t hey may fun!
heir land legs again.

Good Looking Lot.
The men are husky looking fellows.

The voung fellows are a likely looking
lot, clean arid bright faced. The men
n;e mostly middle-age- d and are strong,

i men. all appearing to
have great physical power. A large
number wore their army uniforms and

'military caps. Some belonged to the
.artillery, others to the cavalry. The
uniforms still bear the douHo-lioade-

eagle buttons of the "White .ar. Many a
of th" young men and the girls were
cunt'lv and some rather pretty,

Other Immigrants.
The Mongolia also brought two hun- -
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of Banners.
to

Si

it shall ho second only to the flag ot
tht United States.

'Now, I wish to extend a welcome j or
to Hawaii ami present you with this j

tlai;. I hope you will think of Hawaii
not merely as a land of sunny skies
and noble sceueiv of mountain, valley
and sea, but aNo a land of patriotic
Americanism. llaudii:e- the ihtg to the h
leader. The statf of the flajr is of
our b ant i ful koa wood.

' I would like to sha hands with j

every one ot you.
Suiting the word to the action the

Governor shook hands with the boys in
I he foremost rank and the others came
forward quietly, but eagerly, to shake
hands with the Governor.

Reforming, they filed out of the
building and with their Hags Hying, the
Hawaiian flag looking well in the line.
Thev marched Through The principal
streets. Their playing was excellent
and the drum corps made a hit. The
cornet player, a triple tonguer. is what
the bovs would call a crackerjack.

The boys were brown as berries, ow-

ing to the r life they have
been leading on tuara nil no Tsland. I

Over there Thev have lived in bathing
trunks and have lived milch of the time
in the water.

I'rior t.i the flag presortat inn the
bovs were oHii-iaN- The

ci'v bv Ma vor Fern. ;

'

MKY ENFORCE

SIDEWALK LfW
i

(Continued from Page One.)
gi yes The superintendent authority To

order any property owner To construct
a sidewalk, and in case the proporty
owner refuses or neglects To do so, to
build it himself and charge The cost
up against the property. The law- -

j
j

makes the cost a lien on the property,
but unfortunately it does not make it

;

j

a prior lieu. So. in case property in.
fronf of which the public works do- - j

par! meat laid a sidewalk were covered
by a mortgage to the full extent of its
value and the mortgage were To bo
foreclosed, the sidewalk lien would die.
This. 111. wove!'. W.ilild IMt happen OXCOpt

in ra re cases.
'The principal trouble is that 'ii

order to hi v walks in front of property.
must have the money to pay for Them.

And I haven't got it. I have no ap-

propriation to pay such expense. Of
course, the money would come back
when the property owner was compelled
to pav up. but the department can
a fl'ord to wait for it. "

The Law in the Matter.
Ir. I ampbeM ' atti was
section :::; ised
eh says:
' A ny person w

.t the regahlt ' s ft'
lunlgated v the

paid! id. r
t his i napt
of a misil.
.d bv
dollar

Mr. 'a mpbe thought fo'
is right " he s:,id. '

ale of ' he depart re
bv M.-C- : iUdle-- s when

!( la ot oi: ' o w

Ol'e lav

v

if t

nt
t

st.' .. th
(

Collection

A beautiful Hawaiian t'a;; was pre-

sented to the Columbia 1'aik boys in
t lie throne room of the tapitol yester-da- v

morning shortly before twelve
o'clock, Governor making; the
presentation. The tlirone rouin was put
to an unusual purpose in having th"
Columbia Park boys there, for utter
entering they stooil at tittention, anl
when the Governor entered, .and was
introduced to Major I'eixotto, the boys'
band struck up the Star Spangled Ban-

ner. Their own American Hag was
waved back and forth while the anthem
was played. Borne aloft at the same
time by the front rank of boys were
the odd ensign of the Commonwealth
of Australia, its staff surmounted by a

carved replica of a kangaroo; the
union jack standard of the Federation
of New Zealand, and a union jack pre-

sented them by residents of Suva. Fiji.
The Hawaiian llae; made a splendi

addit ion to their co! a d the
who stepped f.irwa f run the ranks
to receive the emhlem ot t'ae Territory
of Hawjaii, was a ha !'!'' oy. The flag
was .attached to a : tatf i f koa wood,
Governor Frear oxpl;a i ; i i n To Them the
kind of wood ued.

I m mod ia tely a f e th' boy nan
inarched to the front steps of t he a pit "l
some of them asked ipies! k,i c'oucern- -

ing the Mag from i v- -t and Olie
bright boy got miuk intern ion. and
immediately ioinin;j his feS! s called
Them about and said:

' ' See here boys, let an t' I! you aliOiii

this !la"--'- f Hawaii. It the union
jack in the corner because :t was de
signed bv an Fiiglish sea rapt; li alioiii
a century ago. The ..tni.es represent
The Islands of this er up, arranged like
the stripes of the tars and stripes.
Now don't forget. That 's t he way
Thev absorb inf ormaT ion.

Promptly at eleven-forty-fiv- he

bandl.ovs formed in marching order at
the oi.erahouse. All. save one. were in
uniform, made of dark ' ' h with a gol

strine down the trousers leg. )ne bo
wore white. The dri'm 'ti'io--

, wore
big fur hat and did his d ;itv well. Til

l,vs -- topped off to the till
march and Honolulu w:- - a dshc!. for
the hand is as tine a- - n Thai have-linuli-l-

been here, save the ,r
liaii'K The hoys play vm !1 am! their
drum corps of six dmu.- - ad; s much :o

The pict uresipie ot tin' 'ii'
I'h.v inar.dii'.l to T t.itol -- tops,

with Major Poixntio a! r 'head. Thoy
idled into the buildii m into the
throne room, who!" ii .formed and
-- tood at attertioll. I e. howt'ver.
tie ees were I"'.'' ,r tie' room
ami its odd t r ti.ev knew
i hi".' st nod in t I'.e room re i it s and

queens once preside-- a bidliaui
court.

The Governor sp"k.--

hem, as follows:
" I a a: rv a '

Hawaii,
on the v

until. e. b
unkind " t r i bu

t .in for
s':iv !': Hot:
from the n a ;

on h ;i bad

'

that s.i v the flag shad be !..- tla.g ..f
the Territory of Hawaii u'.mi avs that

iaitotan Shirts

in every respect better than any other made. As care-

fully cut and fitted as a made-to-ord- er garment. Sleeves

and yokes just right to insure comfort, and the plaited

bosoms the right length to wear without a vest and

minus the ridiculous appearance often noticeable in this

article in a gentlemen's toilet.

T;-- 2 patterns are mainly exclusive with the makers of

the Manhattan, one of the features that makes this shirt

the most popular in the world.

FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS. Phone 269.

i s?. I i fc

S3

TOM SHARP, The Painter
Elite Building

Phone 397

Signs of ali kinds.

Scenic Work. Decorating,

Graining, Paper Hanging, Etc- -
mi m 14 1'.. and v

- vs. ' - ,:,! 1 t amp..."'. f ,'r t he

' o's the care ,'iiel inaiireitai'Ce of the
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A the Cigar that is sweet from tip to butt. None other can compare with it. Pure Manila leaf

- t k' L .9 l . . . . . . . . . . . k . . . . . . . . . . . . . K . B . . . .1
and hand-mad- e.
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BROS.ITZPATRICiUK MEET

f i
tl: I '

niinui lit

Bl M'KIUIS

Alumni and Students of the High

School to Don the Burnt
Cork.

The pnuii'iM' tlu1 -

U'mhI in tli near
ill Hi'r arc at ri'hca rsi i! r

n it- -t r.-- vii.,v. wiiii h ih..y int'-'ii.-

-- tai;ii!.U on .Mai-'-- tw.-iiili- a liuml.cr of
in- ahnaiii t' t l:c srhonl having ill

a v' ii. ' e. as well as aieiii-!- !

"f tin- - stii.lfjit l.o.Iv. 'l'Lo iHTt'onn- -

f l.t' I'll' (he l.i'iH'iit. of tia
Hi-- ii s. Iic.nl Atlil.'tie Asswciation. am!
i'v-r- v i.'tTort s "'M ti.r put forth to makt ifu!

a.- a ll'a i r a ui'ri-s- .

lit'
'M10 ma i!ii Miit'ii t hi not cont 011, :i r

roll li II i r l!flll!-- 'OS I'lit i I'd " tl) Jit'I
to

i'nrinois nt' t ia- si'X. arol a nuin
nt' !o' yiaui uf tho institu-- . la

taOl Will hi' SOIMl 111 1 U' cil-rli'- , wiion tlio
ciii'iain raii iiji, Trary, an ahitnnus, i

FORT BELOW KING.
I

HILDREN'S

FEET GROW

RIGHT

IN THESE SHOES.
They can't help it.
The Shoes are stylish in

appearance also.
PATENT LEATHER
$1.75 and $2.00

SMOOTH TAN RUSSIA

$1.50 and $1.75.

MANUFACTURERS'

Shoe Co., Ltd.

1051 Fort. J

dies. I?y natural cleavage the subject
separates automatically into these twain
aspects, classifications, norms, termin-
ologies or departments, 1 take it that
what I say is obvious without furth--

exegesis or elucidation. (!ood. "
"Depth of lun j;. then, although of as- -

sistance. is not quintessential nnr
should its place be magnified in the
scheme, dan ur scope of piiLril.-n- i. So- -

briery. ap)'!icat 'urn. sobriety. Vrite
ikiM' ilown in yieir notebook. Suibvan
suliists by vaudeville and the pen. and
'orbett a- - a serious factor in pugilism

inoiiomoi it not iieiuiic;. i iioina- -

irkev t rum tne .loinain
and Mr. Jeffries will a do not j

nnimadvt . but sobrieiy is the loach j

stone of icce-- -: its ne ida- - ui; ra. its
en t re !1.

M). word rtii'ire. '1 lie private ctilti-- f

at ion tiie manlv nrt of which 1

am an bubble exponent 1 recouunei)
- ' .i- :,las a'i invaiuaoie ousei m amnion- - io

the practise, lamentable, but. alas', too
common, which obtains among many of
t he voiin men of a certain race; name- -

lv. i he reuuisit ion of concave steel in
case- - ot ar-um- ent between gentlemen.!
Learn to u-- e voar hands and not to lali
over your own feet. Your social success
will follow as the dawn the dark, and
in cases of misunderstandings and dis-

putations your plexus punch will prove
mightier than your adversary's hollow
ground.

Tiefore going to deliver his lecture
Johnson suffered a moment of embar-
rassment at Jefferson Market Court,
where he was held in $1000 bail on a
charge brought by Xorman Finder that
Johnson had beaten him last Thursday
morning and thrown him down the
stiirs of "Iiaron" Wilkes' saloon, in.
"West Thirty-fift- h street. Finder, while
Johnson was quaffing champagne, had
said that he could remember when the
champion used to absorb common beer
with loud gurgles of delight.

win. tnailo sio-l- i a hit lat year, will!"11
main low 11 wip of tho oikIs, while

rii eague acro-- s no ci re 10 win ho
Jim Kekela, a Kamehameha Schools bov.

M a rca i no. whose tenor voice is we'll
known to inanv Honolulu foiks, will be:
heard popular selections, and not the
least if t ittractions ot the evening;
will a fancv. and buck and w:,,g
da nee Iiss,'s H:rc! Hncklaml and

:,n "regon larmer yet, lor ir uus
"y is rood enoil:h tor Fielder Jones,

HOTEL AND FORT.

JACK" JOHNSON

HE EL0C1TES

j

Sobriety, Application, Sobriety-Cardina- l

Desiderata for
Success.

(

"i'i A .jii icat iuti . Sniirioty. i

'I'liisi' llir.o, aronii! ii to ,1 ack ; '

aiison. eioinijiion heavyweight piiij'i
are the cardinal desiderata for sue- -

ss iii life. with, devotion In one's aired
jinotl ii close fourth.

Jnh iison del i it a lecture on inauii- -

nes-- . at tl (. olored .Men liranch of
the V. M. I'. A. iu AV. Fil'tv third
street, .ii ai.l uf a plan t' eipiiji a new
uy m uai u in theia ays 1 he New York .

raid Hi a me iu a taxicab, he de- -

parted in irlorv. and during at least five
minutes of the lime he oceuieed in '

i.

speaking there was hardly a dry eye
in t he place.

Mouiiting the platform, the orator
told of his early struggles and obscurity,
but how nevertheless he had always
contrived to maintain his mother in !

comfort and placidity of mind.
Coming then to the pith of his dis-

course, Johnson said:
"To approach intelligently or to; ap-

prehend the psychology of pugilism it
is essential that the student grasp the
distinction between its venal side and
that side that makes for the upbuild-
ing of manliness with all that, in the
common acceptation of the term it im- -

1 i

Rosie Herbert.
Rehearsals are progressing nicely, and

all those who are to tako part seem
anxious that this be one of the best
performances of the kind evt r present-
ed to the Honolulu public.

EWA AND KAHUKU

TENNIS TOURNEY

baseball.' he said. "I have not no-Ne-

Sunday, the representatives of i ticeil much difference in the game in
F.wa and Waialua will again try eon the nineteen years 1 have played it.
elusions over the nets. The last' game' w' ll:lve the same curves and the same

, delivery used when I started. The only
p aved bv the two teams was taken bv -

-

new method ot pitching is the spit ball
Kwa. by a narrow margin. The clubs nm, t,,.l is ast fai!in ito disuse. I

will be represented on Sunday next by never used the spitter rnvself, for 1

VISITORS THY

park Boys Will Show What Base-

ball Material They

Have.

A aril's ( f..!.r u:m:.-rantt- eil ecu ar- -

for '!"' '"!'"!'-ba- ll !

loam. Tho fiit i.:i.- ,lay;.,l a

at tin1 l'l'y- -' III: Kaini'

hamelia iSfliools ag'-- ,.,4: u. TLe t

..;,-- . will mil '''IV a:
thrci'thirry, ll la its i.f
H oai'tLilu wi tiaii- livsr' J r- -

tunity to see tuu uiuai I'ark atli- -

letes'ia action.
The nianai'iaoii; i

La.-- dwi. loil to I'lai-- !i:f - i ti-a- in

th.' fifl.l toilav to IMUS-- . li the
Kams.

This, by tho way. is tho toam that
took first iioin'i's in a !.aohail moot
nnimoted t'v tin- - San Fra Ex- -

minpr tlit-r- havhisr Loon Cl'tv-ou- e

teams in tbe contest. Jmlintf from this
record, the Kams are or,iuur Up airaui-- t
a shifty and fast set of youngsters and
will probably have their work cut out
if they do not care to take tiie short
end of the score. The line-up- will be
as follows:

Park Boys Kerrigan, p.: lilaxor. .;
Wihr, lb.; Peterson, 'lb.; Way mire. 3b.;
Covenev, ss.; Koosenthal. if.: Xagel.
tl; Burke. If.

Kams Milikaa, p; Logan, c;
lb.; Opunui, ".'!.; Hosea. Mb.;

Kahukualiini ss.; Kauhi. rf.; Kalai. cf.;
Poepoe. If.

Saturday Games.
On Saturday the Nt. Louis College

team will try conclusions with the
Columbia Park boys. St. Louis has one
of the fastest teams in the city and the
visitors will have to go some to get
the long end of the score. On Monday
afternoon a team composed of the best
student players in the city headed by
Henry Chillingworth will line up
against Columbia Park at half-pas- t

three.
On Tuesday.

The big athletic day for the marooned
visitors will take place on Floral I'aa-ail- e

day when the Columbia I'ark track
team will have a meet with AlcKinley
High, and the Marine-- , will play base-
ball with the Columbia Park "s best ag-
gregation. The track meet will begin
promptly at two-thirty- , ami should be
finished iu time to start the ball game
at four. A large holiday crowd is ex-
pected to see Rice, McCamlless and the
other stars who will appear in public
for the first time this season. The
Marines will present their best line-up- ,

and every one knows that a good ex-
hibition will be furnished bv the Half-Wets- .

Handball Games.
A handball tournament has been ar-

ranged between the Marines and Y. AI.
A. teams to be played on the courts

;it the Marine P.arraeks at 4 p. m. on
February 23. -'1 and Jo. There will
be eight men on each team, three
matches be'ng scheduled for February
"3, three for February LM, and two for
Ffbruary 2."i. P.oth teams :1 r, practis-
es hard ;ir.d the Y. M. C. A. aggregat-
ion is in the midst of a tournament
with the team Shis week.

.4..

STAMPEDE JEFF
ON BUTTE STAGE

W'TTl-- ; .Montana. February 7. Jim
Jeffries tonight appeaYod on the stage
at the Uroadway on which, five years
ns". he met Jack Monroe a meeting
which soured Jeff on leitie. particular-- '

on the news writers; and a "a in. this
evening Jeff had occasion ,0 recall that
"iceting.when the crowd which jammed
the theater broke up a carefully pre-
pared sketch in which Jeffries and Mer-
ger appeared as the principals.

The party proceeded eastward from
6e. The tour will end at Hibbing.
w'nn., February 13, hen Jeff will
:av'' for California and begin train-
jgg tor the fight.

CT" YOUNG TO I

BE ft WCHEO

Famous Pitcher Looking Over

Some Oregon Property on

Which to Settle Down.

I'Oiri'LAM). ()vvixn, IV binary In.
-- jircial --' y ' ' Voinii;. m a 11 ot

tin- iliamini'l, may shako 'ni spiKOii
sinx-- s ninl foriXi't hi-- curves t'"i a

( tii'oi:. Tlii' 'ievelaiiil .:t(-:- r

I. en.- i.'iikini.' hot (rOerty that
hi1-- Iirniher. who !ivo in Ori'Li'oit.

ha- e:i!-i- t o iiis a ! I en ion. He iloes .1

make a::y jo'ciii-- t s as to what
will i!o le.it viys hi' rather exiieris
ioin i'ioliier .loiie, l.ollv Aivoni ami

Hillv StiUivrui in an 11 n

ti(!linlcivr.

have a 'brother in. hljrin," be
I. ''who wants to make a farmer

"tit of me. I .li.n't know what kiml of
a cotuitrv he is located in, but
it must be a good one, else he would
not b- so anxious to have me inspect
onto land he has picked out tor me to

buy. Seriously, 1 may really become

who comes troin tiingieiiOUse, 1 ennsyi-vania- .

it ought to be good enough for
I). T. Young, of Olean, Illinois.''

Cy " Young is forty-thre- e years
old and looks thirty-five- . When he re-

ports to the Cleveland Haseball Club
next month at Hot Springs, Ark., where
training will "commence for the opening
of the American League season in
April, it will be the twentieth time
" Cy " Young has annually reported
for duty on the diamond.

"One never gets too old to play

find other methods jast as etVective,
and I think ;i sjioils a pitcher in the
long run. It ought to be abolished al
together, but 1 think it will run out of
popularity without legislation."'

HAWAIIAN I Si bV

CLUB TO MEET

!!a

W,

HO

v lor
As ii-

Wi v t o:' I'll a ::e !! ' s are he hell,
ig w it h t he a biive (!,'''. II. I .

ha s ! en elect ed c ha i nna 11 of
!,.- hie:-- e ioin 111 ! t ee. I'.oweii is a yerv

popular voung sportsman, and his pres-i-ioo-

no the committee will in ail prob
ability be for lie be-- ! iiite-es-- - of 'le'
club.

.

SCH0FIELD BARRACKS.

ON VAUDEVILLE MAP

P.arraeks is no longer out

f the world. On Wednesday evening
it got 011 the audev il'e map .and its
po-- r amusement hall was formally and
successfully opened, lv. K. Hotline, the
moving picture expert; .Miss Marie
Kenny, the graceful little dancer, and
Sonuv Mmha. were on the card, and .1

distinct and separate hit was made by
each. P.oiiine presented a number of
military films, of interest to
til.- cavalry boys. '1 'lie prmTed pro-

grams announce .' admission free."'
whb-l- should make the Scluine'id then

r a ery puptiiar ho;;s,- w ' It i's

TOUCHES TIIE SPOT.

CONFIDENCE

0

the following:
Kahuku P. Kust and V. T. Vorfeld.

Andrew Adams ami A. .1. Alexander,
K. T. ( hristotferson and C. ('.. Kinney,

'. I). ( hristnfferson and ). R. Olson,

ir. F. L. Morong and H. K. Oana.
F.wa Wm. F'.klund and T. Nolan, C.

I'. Kacb.-r- and A. M. Schmidt, T. Ib
ollins and . A. liamsay, J. P.

and ib K. I.'entoii Jr., Doctor McLean-
Hid A. M. McKeever.

The game will take ,! V:r,:il

FORREST TAKES

THE FIRST RACE

( ne -- rc'iin! wa capped from the

record at Princes Kink last night.
w in n r, ro- -t ,,ik he iirsr of a '

of ti.-.-- iim-- io be skated this
week. Tiie time was two minutes nud
lift v-- ne for tiie mile.

Tiie race w as bv far the bot e er ,

witnesed in Honolulu, a- - 1lie tune ,.

v.oubl indicate.
Although the rink record was beaten. ,

Forrest was skating easily during each
..f the thirteen laps, letting set
l!,e pace until the circuit.
when he forged ahead for a small lead
and held it to the finish.

Tonight the handicap, in which For- - ;

rest wiTl lie given one-hal- f a lap in the
mile, will be skated, while Saturday the
Australian pursuit race will be pulled
off.

In this event the contestants start a!
opposite sides of the rink and the race
.continues until one of the skaters is

overtaken.

ROLLER SKATE RECORD.

CHICACO. February 7. Henry Meek-

er has established a new record for I1'')

ards on roller skates, doing the dis-

tance in 10s. flat and clipping 15 sec-

ond off the obi mark.
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Comes with the assurance that

you are correctly attired for any
and all occasions.

"Alfred Benjamin's

Correct Clothes for Men and

Young Men"

are the standard of fashion and

give the personal sense of confi-

dence that only perfectly tailored

clothes can give. We can show

you a large variety of styles and

of materials such as all wool
worsteds, cassimeres, cheviots and

mixtures, also blue serges.

$20.00, $22.50, $25.00

and $27.50

Sil:
vr.si hsk

jW. C. PEACOCK & CO., Ltd.

NES AND LIQUORS
SOLE AGENTS

THE WINES OF CONNOISSEURS.

We deliver to a!! parts oi the city twice daily.

Telephone 4 Family Tra08 a Specialty, Telephone 4

WE GUARANTEE OUR GOODS.

M.

i n I

j I

o
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A MORNING PAPER,

U. S. WEATHER BUREAU, February 17. Last 21 Hours' Rainfall, .00
Temperature, Max. 76; Min. 61. Weather, fair.EDITORRODERICK O. MATHESON

FEBRUARY 18
SUGAR.-- 96 Degree Test Centrifugals, 4.17c. Per Ten, $83.40.

88 Analysis Beets. 13s. 4d. Per Ton. $97.10.FRIDAY

GILLETTE

RAZORS

SILVER PLATED.... $5.00
GOLD PLATED

$5.50 and $6.00.

Shaving Soaps,
Mugs. Brushes, Strops,

Talcum Powder,
Bay Rum, and

Witch Hazel.

ly vomj'arod with a year aijo. Some
pending issui s are still held up waiting
a bettor market; investors showing a
(relVreiioe for stocks which at current
prices rive much better returns than
bunds. Very soon there will be larger
demands upon tho money market
through the borrowings of various

i vernments. A Panama lund issue
must soon be forthcoming, especially as
government revenues continue to fall
below expenditures, and Germany will
also soon be out with a large loan. Hut
there are no serious demands upon the
money market in sight, and fair but
not high rates of interest seem prob-
able until the crop demands again as-

sert themselves.
Europe is now a fair buyer of the

better grade of securit ios. although pro-
fessing to be somewhat disturbed by
recent failures in this market. l'ar.
.! is noted, is quite optimistic notwith-
standing their great calamity; the
tbuids in Knnie arc not likely to pro-
duce anv serious financial strain. Se- -

'
; - 11..

OAHU STILL ADVANCING. .find over tho price, at which the latRESULTS ALREADY FROM CAMPAIGN.

tiled iijti.ti the !h h n it y ;i ft the pi oh i'ni t inn fscitonioiit of Tho continued and substantial adCalm I,:;;

jicuj'it' :ivc ln-- i n !; i i" look, tae Mlu;irii'ii inure luiiiv

sale was made no one was willing to
let go at tho figure.

For ). L & L. lives T'2 was bid. an
advance of fifty cents over the price
at which the last sale was made. None

vain-- in the .rice of Onliu ;.

feature of yesterday's stock
.activity. Theft' shines 'mi,

the j Th'vi' w"

hi th" face. The

the chief

been oil
ime. The

wild civ t! t ri M "! '.;: i iiits were !' 1 r:iti plo.i upnu
IT! ill i

id il :i wa i i
' d.r i res ! hat

11 1! ! 'IT of t 10-- 0 Who

vv a i i

A .ad v
no soilingadd be had. however, an

;ir wu - ' no" e.l.
l i.aadred and three

Ifniiiikiia si'-- . an ii.htui
cent s o el' t he laT sale ; l'

w ere recorded

the upward march tor tome :

pro-c- ut . rices Lvii. w.d! a!
hi;; he-- T ipioi a ; ioi;s e or b.-- ore
When was leliciied. i: w:i :

siij'posed tiiat tae sbi,.
at i ho hi"!) watov mark,

at lea-- t. but sales we

led i.. a muaf'T nf iuii

v-- y !;. ha!. im! he ral
the h:.-a.- ' ;:.' 'i;o have a;a;e
l;n u- (.r w hat .-i

s..; hiif h.' hi-!,-
. from i h

trlMu t O a;r. ! I.ll.l rope wit il t h

was Lid for
CO of fiftv
,'. No sales

!y fhaiu.'.t tin-i- vu' n: i ln liyhi of jtie

). rohil.it hoi Uniihl in- i iiii! comiao; fluiii any
ti! MiiBi'i i iitii r.iiii'i iiJikf a success. 1'ul at- -

i m

ihil.it imi madhi !!!' i i' the oil tiirn'iiM-- t nf an v i i One Hundred four and a half was Lid j """, !t? I!"w : ? M!'!n
,... tullv all known draw- -age. discountingn-- v i ,n rv.m.....r..;.i? ftv.w ,,,(- -l during the session yeieruav at

.and at closine' tino1 rvrn this bid oaci-.- and .as soon as the readjustment ino could be had tit the price. X
lii." (Kiotat inn w as made. ! now in progress is completed we mav I

., nit,-!- , sivs 10! vci.s Utk for a substantial recovery from p: 'M Hollister
Henry ('lews'present depression.

Weeklv Letter.

od to draw out any. .. ... .' i bem-mand- ed

by holders.
li.'tweeu boards forty live shares sold

at CC. The shares opened at this price
at the session, but after twenty shares
had been sold they advanced to the

bid, an advance of throe dollars over
the price at which the last sales were
made. No trading took place, however.

The sales recorded during the dav are
DrugLA' e.VE

einui. uiuy ten snares went at tiiat:., follow

hi w w Muhl eatail.
This lias born tin1 mit j.i i :j rvMilt i i ho thinking 1'oiveil upon tho

communl. - mi tho prohibit it. ti ii;i'M ioti. Another result, has l.i'on to attract
tho attention of both .i ohibit ioiii t s ami an t i .i olubi t ionist s tu tho terrible
death rate anion;-- ; the Hawaiians. a death rate eharoed up ly many against the
liquor trallic Tu lftVnl themselves, tho liquor dealers have guno into tho
matter and have .resonteil the.r views on what are the reasons for the so vapid

decline of tho Hawaiian race, one naive reasouer advaneinfi intermarriage with
the whites as one of the priin-- i p:il causes of the falling olT of the Hawaiian
population. This reason would ho a Letter one if in tho statistics ail s

were not placed under the same head a those of full blood, l'.ettcr
niMii;.'iN Lriri i'orwaid t he Tenement . t i i i . the dietary habits and the
saii it.'i rv conditions amorix 1 iit Hawaiian tu lnv ihar causes other than drink

are n qi.in-ib!- e for 1 e id-- i populat in'. 1oals, which rea-o- ni n;r would

SKIPS W TOO CompanyBond Sales.
alm .Is 1000 ( 101. ."it.

Rapid Transit sdnoO (a 107.

jirice and t lion a not nor advance came,
'W.'2 beine; the next quotation. At
this price two blocks totalling eveiitv-tiv-

siiares clmnueil hands.
There was no Kwa sold. The ouoia

ITilo railway lis. issue lilul (: 1
LTD.

--Jtielis continued t lie same n- - the J:iv be
to, e. I, id. t ask.-d- . but no" one j NEW YORK MARKETS.

w illiiitr to ld oo ;il es than :', I

i. , , i.,,,. .li.. ,,,.,.! N EW VOKK. FeLruarv t i

of lies, in ui. ward move I stance- - combined to further unsettle (Continued from Page Ore.1n i n gs in aies m:iv a;bo sf roiiirer if it coii'd ho -- iu",in that drink - not the
t he li l f place. for report-- . I'twii the plantation a:'-- ' s''r.v the slock market iliirhi" the past week. 1" eoiilend with and that, without

tlt lie ssistance of the pi 10 v canencoiiragiMuch si I has. and w hi result, tiowovi t ruin l lie i.roliii.ii ion campaign, t

hope to do little.Se v en t v i i - a ' e - ot i'aauhaii soid
In ti e fiist place it was very evident
'hat the big holders of securities andoar. is a? L'iCJd. the figure att.et v eon Harbor Charges Light.As a result, whether federal roli d.it ion comes or not. condition vfill be Lot

tered. This is conceded by practically everyone'.
.. ..

which the last previous sale was mad" ' prominent banking interests iiad with
i

j The bid of the same figure did m.t se drawn their support from the market. "' ,1:tv0 ,K11''1 lt sl:tt('1 t.hat loR- -

i . i . i i . lulu liovliiii' ij (irt n'iunii:ii-- in !tc
,' i This. ,,,ft l'!'11' !. lh0 n,QU-- nl charges. The man who made that as- -

passiug unravoraoie current. 1 he s- u- . t.lti,in not know what he was falk-pensio- n

of a prominent bond hous- - .. , t f Honolulu is one of the: h i -,- , d ' '
i Tul I"' f oonfidence. t ,,arhors in the worl(1. 0r

PATRONAGE FOR FRIENDS.

Tho statement that Ilonolulans should patronize those steamers whose

owners have shown their readiness to meet as fast as practicable the passenger
requirements of this port is one in which almost everyone can cordially agree.
Honolulu and the Hawaiian public generally should show in ways more sub-

stantial than shouted alohas and tossed leis that they appreciate the fact that
the Wilhelmina, for instance, is a well-fitte- out vessel, with passenger accom-

modations better than those provided by any other vessel on the Honolulu-Coas- t

run. Captain Matsoii and his associates have done well in supplying
Hawaii with better and better boats as they could; Hawaii should meet this
to the fullest extent possible.

it

pilotage charges tire about, one-thir-

those of San Francisco, our charges-fo-
wharfage are very reasonable and we
have no harbor charges except the
voluntary contributions made by mer-
chants. There is just one thing which
might possibly be construed as a har-
bor charge, though I do not so construe
it. That is the charge made for water.

! A series ot n n t a vora iile railroad re- -

Onomea slid downward ;, lit t le o l..,iM K.nw sl..h .,;,,,. ,;lvibeing the at which loo sharesfigure ,H.en e ,tt,(1 h, vil,w r ,.tl.(1t in(l1.
changed Pel ween hoards. his
. .. . ruptioiis to trallic bv bad weather. I he
is httv cents below the price at which! ',

. . aut i corporal ion agitation at Washing- -

tfie ast sa e recorded. Noiprevious was ,
. . . ,,,1 and .'in exaggerated tear ot unfav- -

bul w.as recorded at t he session, and the... oralde suprenio court decisions alsoasked once was but oi.-.O- .
. tended to weaken confidence. Mill an- -

'lie hundred and tfnrtv tour was i he,, . oTlnr d .s! urbi ng eiemi.r.t was the ellectpnei' at which aia soid between , I l '. .: I . i "Do von realize that we are charg
i boards. Ion dnriiio the session Li. Is of ' '. "

' :: ii ion t liroiignoiit the cuntr a 'a i list .,t ti... ..t.. r.f ,I ' u dor the present conditions, however, we do not believe that anv urging ' ......... , .
. "CO tailed to secure but live shares ., ., '" ' l

OI i lie mock. I hose snares are !ooAed
upon with gleat favor by buyers, but
theie are so few to be had that trading

The closiieis never verv
t at ions were

s k .

U.ois- d.

" r' " ' i ne noons, in a i i s gallons tar water furnished vessels
were used as a bear argument, although 'touching here.' lt is exorbitant and
that cat as! can have but slight in-ji- r certainly can not, be continued much
direct influence in this market. Tho longer. The waterfront pays one-thir- d

b.ar p.uiv, however, was in the ns-jo- f the total cost of keeping up Ilono-cendan- t.

and encouraged by recent sur-- ' lulu's water system. T have yet to
cesses used every possible argument find another port of anv importance
to d press values as far as possible. .where such a state of affairs exists.

The general situation remains fuiula- i ''The citizens of Honolulu pay if4."

mentally sound. It is doubtful if any per million gallons. Out of $130,000.

would be needed, even it with the W ilhelmiii.a. there were enough passenger
carriers to handle the traffic. Tho sad fact remains, however, that the Wil-

helmina will be able to travel full without relieving, except in a degree, the
congestion. Already she is overbooked, yesterday there was a scramble for
berths on the Mongolia, and it is not. as yet definitely settled whether all who

wish may go on that liner. The city is tilled with tourists, and it is certain
that had there been the proper steamer accommodations the number now here
could have been doubled.

The Advertiser believes that Captain Matsoti while hero will be able to

see the wisdom in what was urged upon him some months ago by his Honolulu
associates, that, now is the time for the company to start in with the building
of what .1. I". t'ooke described as "a fast, modern, passenger boat." The
Matsons have tho aloha of Hawaii now, and. what is better in a business way,
they could have from Hawaii the business to keep such a liner as is wanted in

the dividend paying class.

legislation will be in round numbers, the total sum collectvorv ii.iu nous
ed for water rates, shipping last year
paid .34.00O. "If the vessels fakiiif
wator here were to be charged the price

passed during the present session of
congress. The issues there are so many
and so complex as to f rust raTe precipi-
tate action. President Taft's policies that citizens pay, the water works
are not likely to go through without j would go bankrupt m short order. Un-m.i.c-

risisiaiice and considerable mod- - j ''or the present arrangement it would

A gocd Fountain
Pen makes writing

a pleasure.

We have a large

stock of Waterman
and Conklin pens
in great variety of

shapes and sizes, in

Gold, Silver and
plain. They vary
in price from $2.50
to $35.00. They
are smooth writers

and with a little

care will last for

years.

Ask to see the

"Secretary" pen
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LEADING JEWELERS.

impossible to grant ships anv suchitica' ion. 'i'he supreme court decision j be

Hawaiian Commercial moved upward
a peg. I'.etween boards thirty-fiv-

shares sold at SS.50. and during the
earlier part of the session tho same
price prevaileiL The stile price moved
up to .,s.7."i. however, and the final
quotations were .''.So bid, ;!! asked.
Ten shares sold during the session at

and five at ;is.7o.
Ten shares only of Hutchinson were

soid. the price being is. This is a
drop of sev enty fiv e cents j(er share
from the price at whi'-l- i the last pre
ceding sale was made. The closing quo
tat ions were " "

. S" P2 bid. 1 v."'i asked.
.lust ton slares of Olaa, were sold

during he session, but those ten shares
wont at 7. The final quotations were

i . 7 1 2 bid, 7 asked.
Seventy five shares- - of Hawaiian

I ineapple went at 20. oo. The final
quotations were 20.:'0 bid. ilo asked.

Live shares of Mutual Telephone sold
at 10.12 an advance of C2 12 cents

ie distance awav. and if ex- - r:,;o as citizens receive." 'tile st ui r
PASSENGER CONGESTION FACTS WANTED

peroiice based upon previous cases is
f anv .aine. tie action of that august

body is iint likely to be drastic or ruin-
ous. When the time arrives for these

Much Waste.
Mr. Campbell then went on to say

that the greatest drain on the water
works is caused bv the wastefulness
of consumers. Four hundred gallons j

per capita everv twenty-fou- r hours is

Facts concerning the passenger trallic afforded by and possible by this j

port are needed in the effort being made to secure from congress the temporary
suspension of the coastwise law relating to passenger trallic bet ween Hawaiian j

and Coast ports. Those with first hand knowledge of the inconveniences trav
elers t-- and from Hawaii have been put to because of lack of' American passeiige,'

t he amount of water used in Honolulu,

decisions it will lie no surprise if their
effect is not found to have been fully
discounted, as was the experience in
the famous Northern Securities case.
At least they will put n end 1p para-lv.in-

doubts. When it conies to tho

No such amount as this can be used, j

said the superintendent of public
works, niih'ss the people are woefully. J
wasteful.

steamers are requested to speak up and assist in the fight. Information, letters,
facts are wanted. The Advertiser will assist in the compilation of those, or technical nosilioii of the stock inar- -

er share over the last s alo price roc- - , . . ,, . .... . ,,. . ,
with in orded. The closing quotations were lo i.ciintics, as a rule, are now well underi : i io mi i i ni .i y

1'resident Waldron of the merchants' association can be communie:

tho matter. i . o, iii.i- - i - a s iv e i.i. i nis is l lie u rsi ;

j con till, a lidasion on which Mutual has mad
re are fewer weak spec-- s

in the market than.... - - , ... , .. , , ... oc e its , ulat e acciippoaranoe in some time.tourists in tlio citv are iMiol In cooperate Willi 1 lie people ol Hawaii in

having suspended that clause in the coastwise law that prevents passage be- sual. Moreover, stocks the last fewwerv went uown a nine, i.i- i ,
iv e drifted into stronger hands.Oil s

twoen tfiis and other American ports in any but an American ship, the suspen- - being the best bid recorded. The pric
,f asked by noiders at closing time wassion being asked for until, in the opinion of the President, the number

onlv 19.121-2- . a droit of 12 1 2 cents

ttnd the indications are that the market
leaders are quietly absorbing good se-

curities whenever offered at a sacrifice.
Added to t'uis there has been a fair in-

vestment demand for small lots of the

American passenger boats on the run is sufficient to handle the trallic. There per share from the price tit which tie
are doubtless many tourists in the city who have experienced the same troubles plst precedinc sale was recorded.
t hat hundreds of others have, that of having difficult v in securing bookings for One hundred and sixteen w.as bid for

j liotter grade stocks, which will soon beInter Tsland but no one had anv to sec IHonolulu. Tho Advertiser would like to ho.ar from them. found to have strengthened the founda- -

at the price.
j tion of the market.

!
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If Marstou Campbell's figures are correct, and every person in Honolulu
uses four hundred gallons of water a day. what prospects are there for over
making this a dry city? Pour hundred gallons of water, with the mud strained
out, weigh over a ton and a half, which figuring shows that if water were to
be sold bv'the pound there would be monev enough to build till the sidewalks

1

Ihe city reiiiires. The figures also show that every hog is not afraid of water.

"If ! had mv way about it every
house in Honolulu would be provided
with .'; meter.'' continued Mr. Camp-
bell. ''Were such the case, within two
and a half years the rate could be cut,
from seven and one half cents per thou-
sand gallons to five cents.

How Meters Pay.
"In one tenement house where we in-

stalled a meter, at the end of the year
that meter recorded !55!l worth of wa-

fer used. Had we been supplying water
on a flat rate it would have been im-

possible under any computation to
charge that property more than .150
or at the most S175 fur the year."

Mr. Cample!! then stated' that the
water department is much handicapped
bv the lack of a good distributing sys-
tem. In manv ect ions, said he. piiinp-ito- i

niachi i:.'i-- tin not be Tun to its
fid1 capi'.-- i v p. of the inadequate
mains irto the water must bo
turned. said he:

rt'jvep.pe Mains.
' ' We e alive! iron lllti'n. oast

hot! main.-- , inni -- ovit pipe mains, big
mains and tile mains, not to mention
one main of stovepipe. On King
st reel tin : i an eight-inc- h main and
it is niif, at the continual danger of
blowing the blooming pipe out of the
ground t!i it v.. a?e able to force the
water i.:. . .. ; top floor of t

bui!e;eo- - ,,, business disiri.t."
Big Reservoir Work.

' to . id! 1. en went is to sia'e
! a ' ike aid' : i'so i v is ii,, w all but

and !:::! manv of ihe coin -

': a ' - W 'i.l ' i.r el of lire been

Hawaiian Electric was also strong in
the bidding, 175 being offered with
none to bo had at any price. The bid
of 17.j is twenty-fiv- e dollars per share
above the price at which the last sale
was recorded.

Tho following sales were recorded:
Stock Sales.

Paauhau 75 fa) 29.25.
Pioneer 20, pi" (a) 217.50.
Onomea 100 (w 54.50.
Paia 65 (a) 134; 5 (a 131.50.
Oahu 30, 15, 10, 10. 10 Ui 36; 5, 5.

(' 36. 12 50, 25 (J? 36.25.
Hawaiian Commercial 35, 10 Or 3S.-5-

r, ) 38.75.
Hutchinson 10 (a 1:.
olaa 10 (a 7.
Hawaiian Pineapple 10, 35 (5? 20.50.
Mutual Telephone 5 01 I'M 2 1 2.

So far as the condition of general
business is concerned the agitation
against high prices is unquestionably
having its effect. The outburst of popu-
lar clamor is being fe't by the politi-
cians, and is n..f likely to pass away
withont having some elfect upon future
legislation, especially concerning tariff
ami f rusts. In some instances com
modify price have a read v yielded; and.
in the public mind the spirit of econo
mv i taking the place of the spirit of
extravagance which has ruled for so
many months. Retailers tire already
feeling this new tendency in a marked
degree, and are consequently buying
with much more caution than for many
months pnt. This hesitancy on the
part of retailers is naturally reflected
in the wholesale markets, and in both
the textile and grocery trades there is
a spirit of conservatism which is in

marked cutia-- t W ith ti e feeling of a

Tie' so jierv isors have something else to jot down in their notebooks under
the items ,,f permanent improvement, building ordinance, and increase in the
fire depart nieut . That is. sidewalk, on the main streets at least, and especially
before the public schools. The condition of the city t liorough f a n s, so far as
-- i.u'walks are coii.-e- ; n. d. would scarcely be tolerated in a backwoods villag"
on the mainland.

Mir days now to- the Plural Parade. Time enough to come through with

Residences
Por Sale

NUUANU VALLEY

KALIHI
MANOA VALLEY

MAKIKI
KAALAWAI

KAIMUKI

Every one worth an investigation

f th and tihe uongli. also.p pay to
t readv ti

Some chum,
with rust lis

tl:e expenses
get in the lii

ifiii. noCiiiversit v of ( 'aPfni nut ii portrayed
in a fairiv !en!tic ma-Tie- bv a bunch

ANNUAL MEETINGS.
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riitors aboard tbe nev sieainsinp. . li,ial. tons. j,:ls been f..v j bain,,, s. I. W Huble. J Vale, i'rinee-o- n and Oa.hu. The College

Wt seemed please.l. i raveu-- r i im -- am x oy a ai i . .,
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- mo may ao enter t ert suarie Chas. D. Waiker Turning Out Ma-
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deck ports, the Hawaiian and tiie shij. lid Booked to Depart. i .mr Foster of the Kit th Cavalry have
rWZl her accommodations tbe ward Sewall - now en r-- with u Per sir. Manna J.oa, for K,.,.a and V"' '! '"i,"M,,;,f vv.tr.lhreetor-v.e- n enu
VT1 Thp !,rcrP suites, of course, o ii f..r the I Kan ports February ls.-- .f. Wadman. ii:"'"i'i ',,1I,"-'Iui-

,n with reference to
Per O. l"'ryii wln.-l- i the will enterS. S. Alameda, for San Fran-- Ipvc oi near.v a.. v..-n.j-i.- Almost Devoured by Sharks

Chas. D. Walker, well known .in Ho-

nolulu as a' member of the
firm, and son of 'apt. P. D. Walker,

I nf pnraut'. i iif v naj urrunije

the mariner who was wrecked on Mi
MiUIHIiIT-- yg.

. way Island years a so. returned from

stronglv to those who The Prui-- h -- h: eltie rhief, xvhieh : s. Alatunuo. Mr. and M.s. ( '. p. fb- -
," ,or horses to bo watered and

and forth over the ; ran on a reef otV t hannel several b.,nl. Mr. ami Mrs. ,. M. U;irU,ro y!is s
svMe.n where luneh .s served 1 he

weeks ;, ami wa, pulled oil' bv sev- - J; :nonnie,i band ot theV , s (ir. v draw MrsI'Sl ..., ",SSI li- - of the features of theleaves for II do to- - eral lo, ., -, earn,, -- . a- - w as tne r , r- - (ll!ile. M,-- s ( Mr- -. S. Pnsy, Miss
on.'

lut:int,.v win ,l0 r,.pn,scntUd bv
ber passengers II W j lett vest,,, ay s Wilson. Mi-- s M. Klliso,,. Mr. and ,. Fort' ther(llll BfcafterjMatson and Mis- - morning tor Sydney s he e he vmu Mr,. Carrali. Ch.-,s- . Ashw, II, M. Maekay. ,l:lfil Lard bv six eoumanies nder

Trntnekv 's nsosf famenu and i
together w.tu ine.r,a.K ana airerwaras toaa ivi i.am- - M. Lippen-o- t t . Miss i ieob'r:ISiM Matn. j Monroe. Mr. and ,. f , mi-m-

d

Iho B.it

.laj.an yesterday on the Mor.-oli- a. He
went there in search of health and
while there engaged in an enterprice
with his brother which bids fair to be
a big money-maker- .

Mr. Walker designed a rice Lulling.

who torm a .arjre pa ..... ' i.u.. .". i'-"- p Airs. t Chas.:s. "7 . . Strutt. .'. K. I ,.,) states Marine Corps by a battalionwill be M.ss ward the south, alter bent- - outthe pasWTS Hounds. M Ml.S- -
ynohb .j,.. Wm. fnml ,. Verv under eounnand f
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girdled the Globe. S. Id by

W. C. Peacock & Co., ltd.
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.ito Tenuey wt.o nn, ; ox me na, ,.o , a sanor nameu i.eu c.y .. K.lroy. Major Lor-n- Kamel.an.eha Se'iMh by
rfd.t.vwpon " ,V I' ! 1 ,'" M- - X. S. S. .Ihelmina. for San :l battalion of eadets under Captain
i Mrs. E. v. lenney, -- ir. aim tov.ara snore A tu- - rnirep.a was Franeiseo. Feb. I'b-- K. 4'. Athertou. j winter of the Tlrrd Cavalry. Major
Faon Bishop and several others,

j
,,, far away from tne ship at the time MIS At her!..,., il. M. von lb.it. Mrs. j ,,.,., in ? is marshal for the military

oleauing and polishing machine, which
he tried out here and found it success- j

fui. He took it over t.i Japan and j

let some Japanese rice planters use it.
entire puny v.u it . .... aim ine sauoi a unsnu-- u i v,n Holt. Mrs. K. M :.! ire.'or Miss ' division

vessel will return here Tuesday and ; ;aptain Hyde of the tu- -. He strai-ra- t j Mhoc-.,- -, .1. II. White. Mrs. While, j There' will be mx bands in the oavade.
rf for fan Iranciseo on i naisnay r.n,,,i n)s Cratt out for the man. who Mis Winne. .1. bittle. Mrs. Little. Miss Ti,. -- e the Cduinbia Park l.ovs' lor itIt met with iustnut approv

s m tne morning. alter observing tne tugs movements y Dixon. M. A. Moore. Col. J. FT.
t .10...1 Me luuuir. ......... on in ine uinviion or i eari line. is if I) f ee M .1 f ee i

band to lead 1 he parade; the Hawaiian' , . irAIM!:1 f:lr ov" ,ll lr l 1,11l gand! Fifth Cavalrv, St. Louis College, ('
mlii-rri- al and Portuguese. M've methods ot polishing ami hulling Jllarhoi. A- - tne tug tioare.t the Strug- - Mr-- . P. ( ). Howe. If. W. .tones. Mrs. I

CAL OFFICE OF THE UNITED
STATES WEATHER BUREAU. A iactorv was established in Osaka . .

I Puv listed, uividend Califor- -ravmi?an.l the machines were raiudlv turned i ,'

gung sa.e.r -- imrlr- were ot.sorvea in (,. Harvey. Mr-- . I. b'lil.eii-t- ei n. E. j Ciand Marshal Harry Demsoii ' aids
his vicinity. I 'aptain Hyde seized a V. Dessar. .1. M. L'uth. Mrs. IJuth. . will be Lester Petrie. Kd McCarthy, tho
ritle ami ii it 1 at the sharks and kept M. Penni-Toi- i. Mr- -. P. V. S. Lewis. Wv. .ruing cowboy; 4.'. .p. 4.'Fiillingwortb,
irp Firing until the vessel va- - near him, Mrs. M. p. Stnit Ii. Mr. and Mrs. Ceo. ( ieor.'e Clarke, John Clarke, Robert

!rj!n, Thursday, February 17. nia oil stocks. Many cf these listedJust before Mr. Waik.r eameAllt
AINU j when Kaimi. one nf the liitrepid's sail- - Ross, Miss K'o-- s. Mr- -. Ftoggs, Mrs. H. Clarke. L. S. Conness, Ralph Lyon, A.THSKMO

'
awav fn.m Japan an order for one hun- - P:'7. a T l'
dred and fifty machines was received. '' "nds. Py purchasing

The mm-l.'i- is unite small and is lisrefl stocks you can r!l any day you
; ..is. jumped overl'oard and swam to M. Leale. Mi-- s Woods. India Wayson. M. Ilnrtt, P. M. Sumner.
'

the of the sailor, Mrs. ( '. A. Ostrom. Mr-- . L. K. idle difiicultv about Director (Jenerala. u
wi h. You can invest large or smalla drawing him over lo the tai where Mi A. Flb-k- . K. Lux. Mi-- s yr. SX. Dillingham and Jamie Wilder over the

..ther hands brought him aboard. Ka- - Ionn. Mrs. p, c I'erry. Cen. and Mrs. 'oiiikia the latter attempted to make

Ti fc 72 .6' fis , i

easily operated. It 1ms not the cum-

brous aggregation of wheels and
ers of the old style, and entirely primi-
tive device employed by the Japanese.
It is light, small and does the work
effectively and is a time-saver- .

Mr. Walker's brother remained in
tho Orient ami ha- - chaige of the man-

ufacture of the machines.

for Mr. Ddli nghaiii and all the parade
people has been -- ettled. Mr. Wilder
d'of make pilikia for the eommitfee but
it. is pilikia with a big P. Pilikia is
the title which a horrible looking mon-

ster of papier macho will bear, i'ilikia

,y l imi's action was daring in view ot the inylor. II. l.oetz. Mrs. Coetz. . I'.laek,j I tact that -- harks were after the Celtic P. V. Sehreimer. Mr- -. Schreirner, K. L.
' ! Chief sailor. l.ewellyn u;i- - acting ''ntting. F. IL '.race. Mrs. Crace. Miss

I .jueerlv on the Celt ic Chief and it i Powman. Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Parke.
' i thought he was urd.alunced mentally Albert L Anal. P. Pingham. C. P.

Iv.-Iu-- he iinm.oil overboard. Hovey. K. F. Kl-to- ll. Mrs. piston, 'has.
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sums. We will gladly ttll you about
these listed stocks, er any otLir Cali-
fornia oil stocks. We are on the
ground and operating iti all the ('ali-foiii- ia

oil fields. We handle only le-

gitimate proposit ions and inv ite tho
most thorough investigation. Write
today' for list of :1ivbh nd pay big stocks
Hud quotations, which we will twnd
free of charge for three months.
LINCOLN MORTGAGE & LOAN CO.
166 Geary Street. San Erancisco, CaJ
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mor suggestive and so he is ' I'l HR ia. "
Jamie Wilder wanted something Hyril-boli- e

that would represent Iilikia and
Jamie was .given the contract fo sup-

ply a Pilikia. He did an il i a
m;i st erpiece.

What fin- Advertiser said about
Jamie and P likia was ticeording o

riPHT
NE urnm. 1'Tnlay: narome'er :'.:-o- ; lempeia,- - --,:n)l ( senile. .l r. searlo, Jesse Searle.

tare IM. Mrs. IF. Macbav. V. "ere Hodge, C. T,.'
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(Continued from Page One.)The Likelike brought ;.4'l sacks ot Francisco. Feb. pi ( to. lav --M iss J. ! Pilikia will be present in the

sugar from MakawcIL yesterday. Smith, Dr. A. M. Meade.' Sir. Turner. arade the night of the big carnival,
rri..." i .i W....-.1.. Jmloe a ii.l' M is S M Cen on. or List before it. The ogre will he ae- -

.03 70 1,5.3 SB
sheets ou request.

L. T. K1LBER,
MemT.er Cab Stock & Oil Kxehange
101 b'uss Building. San Francisco.

I lie trrinspor.. ii.oma- - leu ..laiui.i - ..

.mi.anieil l.v a myriaa oi Mirnoj;. j- -
.... the nth ami is due here, via Naga- - Mls- Wd-o- n, A. 1. l;,uwe!l, Mrs.

Wib B. STOCKMAN,
Settion Director.

I'.iii'ivi Ml. Miss Purvvl!, Mr. ami Mi- -. P. garbed folk and a huge drain attache
11. . c. ;. Dough!--- . Mr. and j to Pilikia 's belt will be in the Tiands
Mrs. P.l. Fri-be- e Mi-- s IVosser his executioner, the smallest ma a U

saki, a I . at t March 4 or ".

The steamer X"iih:m brought fifty
mil t wen; i cattblive head of cHEE8, BTJK AND MOON. ft, Wm. Walerhotise, Mr. and Mr-- .i i o found in town. He will be eoiwlatt- - i

ney, added to the excitement by charg-
ing that Mr. Humphrey was not. in
earnest in offering his measure to build
up the American merchant marine. Mr.
Humphrey lost his patience.

"You are here pretending to be in

favor of American -- hips." he asserted,
with great emphasis, "but you a re

really for foreign ship-.- "

"1 -- lioiiid demand a withdrawal of
that remark were 1 not appearing be-

fore a congressional commit!.".'' angri

lives from Hawaii yesterday. v to k'alaeewith al ciremoiI'raiikl.-ind- . Mis. P. .1. An.lrad Mr. ami S

willF'.ir-.- -r Pibliti" of the titer I -- land Mr-- . P F. Pieman. if and Mr- - I'.eln- S, mare, where a re o lieu of Kilanear "- s - t r steamer Claudnie, from Hil,, and Maui Mi Wei n xh. m,-r- . (,'en. Prank Taylor, j I e ..n exhibition, with Madam I'ele
ports, reports the bark Olympic, the Mr-- . Taylor. Mr. and Mis. If. W. Hills, -- i, owing 1,- -r anger in the shape of red
schooner Aloha and the A men. a Mr. ami Mr-- . !.. K. Kerr. Mi-- - c. M. lire and smoke. Pilikia will he trictl
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i! t th atrd die a miserat Ic si r. " was ... r. Ilun.pliley s reminder.
Ti.is . ami care briug dead A- - he two men glow, rod menacing

the -- pirit of carnival will hold full !v a! each ot her. here were ;,,ml en ils
sway.' The pilikia ceremony is n for or.lei by other member-- . Mr.

demand "d ilia! M c Humphw,i. I, may an annual feature. I.ngherty

ia e yi ii no: hi ng fc fall
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i'. Morris..... Ml- -. W. .1. v..,, SellUVCI,
Mr. and Mr-- . C. A. Ibntmnii. Mi- -. I.'. II.
-- Cig.'s. Co!, and Mr-- . F. If. Joyce,
T. F. Ki MlV. A. Lewis Jr., Mr-- . Wm.
I'igott. A. Jaeger. C. A. Marshal!. Mrs.
W. P. Fo-te- r. Mr- -. L P. I'i-- h. NTr. and
Mr-- . Warponle. A. P. Arleigh. C. W.
i'ark-- . Mrs. Paiks, Mi-- s Frear. c. M.
Peia C. L. Page. . .1. An,. 11. Mr.
and Mr-- . Ceo. s W rite, house. Mrs.
hi. T:nlnr. li. T. W- -- Pake. Mi-- . Wesi
lake. M r. and Mi- -, i 'hauiu-e- Pewov.
Mrs. If. ,:Kem v. i.s C. ba m !,. p ii .

Mi-- s p. Meiilmi-h- M ami Mrs. s. p.
Diy.-.Tit- c. K Moro.'!!.. lb I.. . nfing.
M :: i Mr-- . F. K. Fd'. ard-- . Mr and
M r- -. '! I..... P! t he. F. If. 'die- -' -- in

imembiienl to present Co .git bi.d'
-- hio- elite' in' the A merica a iegi.-r- ySHIBUSAWA PAYS

TiT fll'.JTin. .1 Thursday, Ftbruavy 17.w r..lt.i Ule Itlou JVl sary 10. j

nig- - .ti'i'iiiiiil ami :.giil,.ilv le
;.o-- if a -- ia'e.l -- ion. Yin will not
li ml it ha i ! to do t m.- - ,, ml t h

eomf ''aide knowledge ( 1,. IO '

irr the bank will reia.v you tor
' 'i:i;i a." i th-- i mai' .

If. I paid the r;.:. . f

1 I'. b. Pk S. S.l.n .. . """"'. ami mho occur .an . ranc.sco
TRIBUTE TO Y. W. U AJ from ever receiving .he b.-u- . fit of auy

j subsidy, adding t hat did th

TilKlO. January Shibtisa j M r. Hnmpiirey was :, Idi

in a -i ch at a dinner giv. t ! Mr. Htur.plirey Strikes B:ck.
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. THE Q3PHEUM j Fraternal Meetings, f Army'and s GREATEST IF fVflfJllJas.F,ieLT

SPECIAL MEETING. NIN aw
WORLD'S SIGHTS

i

BEGINNING THURSDAY EVE
J. W. SMITHIES. MANAGER.

1 i.4 '5 ,C S S . , ..

WARSHIP TARGET

RECORD MADE UP
estate :::Xi GRAY THIS DA

Tourist Praises Kiiauea as the
Greatest of the Many Ha-

waii Attractions. No. 857 Kaahumanu3.

a i a . gft: ei-- ;: m iMIl-V :i l'

'A ' ::t !.!!; - :rl .,rm..r
- t:.- - ii:.: .. iin.I i'ariii- -

'!: i.'.-t-n- :.r::.:,! ;,,!-
r. r,!.ini If

pa ! !p''!it ..a -- . Tin

..K1N- -. AT AUCTIONI i a A a iial iv $4500 House arrtuTTi
!a i

I t In' I'M- n I'l'wlu'llU- -

!: I ha o fur

rt'at iiiratio of li

Mint riti -

t u r i -- - i iha!
; i j. is i . n!' I A ; : tit ir

!'';. I.'a'i- - :.h sh'j. itii 4.7n:: final
i !:' i.l. Tlif 'r.'nn.'.sM'o an.. ;h. Marv- -

At my alo-rooi- ii. li'.. .Mei.-lian- ' st r.'

Friday, Feb. 18, 1910
At li't) YiiM-- a. n u

Ian. a.' ;aU's Dr. .I aid MarXeiil,
S4500-Ho- use anTilHla;:. i v.nv Mar sltij.s: That is, 1 h.-- oj- ),.,, V(.,. .., x,.w Vl,rk wl)11 bt'tMl

yiWJhU.le.'ab!eSfflJin t lie Island- audai.MM f;Uii.:V in .' r rent ot t hi
i .i'.itl ttii t nf I lifiillaiit winii.'i-

-t ay iiij; a lew wet

'i.IV)iLi:U rVCj MTi 'r t"i i.' I,
I. )- k

i u. 1 i.'. rvl Kr A" vi -

.ti. . .' vi ;. iu Ov-t- Feilows' i"
. ethers f..'l'!ij 'f ,i u. v :l.tik

. t .i ;i l.
l. petki e, c. p.

... ... i.A 1 i liii Ji.. scribe.

EACLLcIOU iODOS NO. I. I. O.O. V.

aeU ey Titesi wvemts, at 7:30, u:
1c Fesiftw Had. Fori Su-.'t'-l. Vwtistt

bsCter .oi-aaii- invited t j atteri.l.
J. S. SHAIU', N. O.

L. L. LA Plr.litiK, Ser y.

... i. , i ,.....!.. v.. i i
Furniture,

Dry Goods, Liquors
I a.' lull s. oivs, hascl on vwm 1 1 v v ii i i iium i uv ijipl'.'lft let' yuuu view: Ot 2flAv'

S500 cash, balance on
' "i "I't'ii xeri at varyint; nn

4 Not milv is the trip to the volcano
:unl from llniiolulu a beautiful

K'luwn ran-c- s or ,sM't, and targets, day
and aiu'iit. and inrlndiiin; prai-tir- with
torpedoes, are llieHo:

$700 About V,JAS. W. PRATT,
Auctioneer.

one. with excellent steamship aceommo- -

dations and :i most areealde train and j

rv'i:.;: daxce.
v,'At.-:c- a:;d htuum

Ju-1.i- .., E.iCiiirt Spinners.
Ongunl. Ilnrao.'ou.-;- . Aiilstic, Hovel.

VALDAP.E AND YAENO
Sensational Comedy Cyclist ,.

ETHEL LESLIE,
Prima Donna Contralto.

SCHWARTZ
The Young Hungarian Violinist.

BEATTIE GALARD
Australian Scrio Comic.

DICK STEAD
Honolulu's Favorite Baritone.

THE ORPHEOGRAPH
in la test

MOVING PICTURES
Coming by Alameda to be added

Next Week
CHAS T. CASTLEMAN

and
MAY MONTGOMERY

Sketch Artists
and

MISS TOBY CLAUDE
Tl:e Tiny Comedienne

BIG HEADUNER OF

THu C!RCU!T

li:e V j.ennam win tier, 1 4. 7 - ;

the 'I'enriesee, star ship, 41.11HS; the
Maryland, star ship, 41. .'JO; tlie Vir-tdni-

:s.;i-J4- - the VVt'st Viro-ini- .':!. stuffe trip across an interesting eoun- -

utou auic lUUdllOn.

HAEMOKY LODGS NO 3, I. O. O. F.
Afpela ev-r- - Montla- eveini, t 7:30, in

Olil Follow' Hal!, Fori Street. Visiting
brocu.ri orjjally invited to atifiid.

K. W. FUalEH, N. Q.

h R. KENDKY, Sec'y.

!fj-l- : th.' (ieoroia. :W. .12:5- - t he 7 .onisi.-uia- . i ' r.v. hni wii;,t iu' the end oI; AT AUCTION2!."7 J : the AVashiDfrton. 2S.2!)o: the' the ionrnev is worth in itself the whol

S2500House and lot on
t ahtoniia, s.lt..); the l,.nnsylvama, from N(.w y,,rk The sijrht of thatjs.l ):!; tla' Minnesota. s.i!4:i; tlie Ohio, 'ot hro ,ak('s l'reathVi,st awa--

v.Mi.Tiil: ithe Coloradtt. ''(.:'.!!; the Mon- -
vour At Lewis & Co. 's Store. 16f South

King st reet. gooa condiand hold yon pellhourid and speechtana, lit.l'.to; tlie lihode Island, IX. SIT),
the Xel.raska. 15.S04; the Kansas, 13.-

P40IFIC BESEKAH LODGE KO. 1,
I. O. O. T.

Meets evary gscood and fourth Thursday,
at 7:30 p. m.. Odd Fellows' Hall. Visiting
Kekekalu are cordially invitpd to attend.

MARY (ilil BE, .. G.
ALICE NICHOLSON. Secy.

H'coem mcome $Z5 per mj less as you watch. It is an indescrib- -

"; il.le .iiionul! wliiid. til. o ftie d-in- .l777; New 'tuk. 1.V74.5: the .New 1 VVUI III OOUU
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.sev, I J.ilUt; the Mississippi. tlie ' '

C.Min. eti.-nt- . ll.tid!); the South Dakota.; ' ;'".v"!1 "f t!ie ('"!-"'."l"- - niust be seen

H.i'ii; tl': New llaini.shire. Iti4ds-- . the! to lie appreciated. i
j Met calf's Fruit Syrup. Lyon's Fruit $3500 Large house, 9 roaWisconsin, s. !);".; tlie .Missouri, ti.tli Xo picture or de-c- ri pt ion can do Syrup. Cross.? & l.iackwcll Assorted

-- I,., V.... I I. I r.,a r. . . t.l.. I.y. I'ickles, Franco-America- Assorted.viii. . ...i'iiii.-.- ,
....w.-i-

, toe I".: ,
' HWtl.i. T I ill.. A',, ..lit,, ill.Ill .H- - ! II V

OLI7B S3AKCH BESEKAH LODGE KO. 2,
I. O. O. F.

Vert e"ory first an. I third Thursday, at
7. SO i. m.. in Odd Fellows' Hall. Visiting
vfcvVbii -- ( rordiaiiv invited to attend.

:.ia!;';aki;t FKUGi'toN, n. g.
,1 IAN NIK Jl. MACAULAY, Sec V.

iui uuaouu, cnicken run, trI'.o'.d. ' Smi.ii. A rtnoii r 's lioast Ueef. Sardines
Officers of Successful Vessels. ; a.. quale conception ,.f what it is to Van ( .,, s Assorted Soups. Imported

'apt. 1. V. Flett-lie- i was i n coin ma nd
'

! lu" tiiiml. To attempt to describe it I'm uiif eat er 's Cove ( )ys1 er, Heinz 'hee-o- f

the Vcrtnotit. Com dr. F. Marl.le was would semi all the superlatives of the i bury and Pepper Sauce. Imported .lams
tXK.Mve o:!;,er. Lit id.-- 'tmidr. A. AH Knh hmn into bankruptcv. f..r Ie!li,'s- - 'herries. Ha- -

I'. .use, iiavia: or, .1 u i .:eu t - 'oaidr. . ., . waiian Starch. Durham s Clam Douillon.
M. Over-tr- e t. i;ilm,- -v ..tli.-er- . Cn pt.' 1,s ,,"1''rln o"f'-'tieii- t it UlUhV; Packing Company's Assorted
D. A. Fisl.e was in co'iuiiand of the i i lie world s greatest and most si'ectae- Km its, Durkee's Spices. Durkee's Salad
Tennes-ee- . Li.-ul.-- t om.ii-- . D. K. I lis jular b; ht. ijtressiim. Khman Olive Oil. L. Duret &

u New Bungalowinf ?ir'muki; good location and ev! w1

C:;TA?:.C r.CPGE TO. 871, F. S A. M.
Xte' ou the !il ilonuay of

,TX at M(it Tvmplf, at 7:30 p.
i' liri.tn-e- n are cordially iu-- '
iieJ to Txtii'"i.

J. A. I'AliM CR. W. M.
K. H. (iOETZ. feecy.

lr. 2: and 50 Cents.

SKATING mi
uimg mi, also some nhP5n V

in Kaimuki.tr, i; ', ex. cut i e; .icit . t 'omdr. P. N. Co. 's Oiive f)il, Cevlon Tea. lireakfastThe u, i 1 is a mo.--t flit raticmo; one
Oi,Iste.I, liavi.o.utt.r, and Lumt 'omdr. , ... .,. i Tea. Assorted Nuts. Kickard

Home on Tantalus, furnisf

.. :i noiiui-j- , sect inn j; mass oi moiteni,,Mi ( 'or..:'.-- l iie i.i..i. k, ,, i oiioii. j 1 1 n .1 ii ti t s lerlumos, loiiet Waters.
Tin- Maryland was in comma nd of ; lava, constantly in motion from cir- -

j Toilet Snap. Face Powder, Dress Suit
' r- i;illl:l"ri'' Lieut.-Com.l- W. towards the center, iaven- - Cases Hand ISai;, Glassware. Cutlerv.

A. Mt.nVtt fxeeuttve ollicer; Lieut.- -
, rriK.kcry, AtfateWare. Cookin- - Utensils.

li.ATXI CHAPTEE NO. 2, O. E. S.
ili-et- every t!iirtt iSondny of ach

Fs rnovth, af 7:30 ". tn., in the Mnsomo
v:rr.lt-- . Vitt:-.- . Meters a t b'otii.-r-t

sr eord:l'v invit..-- to attt-nd- .

.1 SI'KPHKNH. W. M.
A it. WKHSTEK,

tseeretary.

Opans Thursday Evanin a uvu I acre or ground; w

lease, or rent.t om. ir. l.. r. ronocK, navioator, ami ; ' " Ui m,., n,,,l.c ll,n,i I,... i",-.n.-

Freezer, llrushes. Toothpicks, Wash
Soap, Etc., Etc.L2J ALOHA CHAPTEE NO. 3. O. E. S.

AJffc'.." at the Masonic Temple every
t.. i,i(Oii.-- sinrt;,v of each tnoiith. at We have some good bartf41

iii. lsitmu sisters and l.roth- -

a- -. cordiitiiv iiM'itod to atter.d.
New Seamless Floor

Smooth as ulass
JAS. W. PRATT,

AUCTIONEER.
in rviakiki district.

A fine lot on Kapiolani
Prospect streets.AT AUCTION

Lieut. !.'. V. I ' emler.son, gunnery ollicer.
The c.iiaman.l: ne ..dicer a nd the exec-

utive, the navigator and the gunnery
olhcers of the pennant winner and of
star ships have received letters of com-meitda- t

itm from Mr. Td.'yer, secretary of
the navy.

It is tlie intention of Secretary Meyer
a soon as the engineering efficiency
competitions have b.en put on a basis
to show the comparative merit of the
competinor vessels, to combine gunnery
tdiicieiicy. engineering efficiency anil v

at signaling in deciding "wliich
vessel shall receive the pennant tir

for battle efneiency in all de-

partment.
Speed Results Tabulated.

A written report from Rear-Admir-

Seutnn Sehroeder, commander in chief
of the Atlantic ileet, gives the follow-i- n

ir results of speed trials of ships of

Good Music A large tenement housi

CORA A. PLA1SDFLL. W. M.
MARGARET HOWARD, Secy.

OAETJ LODGE NO. 1. K. of P.
ileen every first and third Friday at 7:30

o'cio.t, Pythian Hall, corner Beretania and
Fort ttreefn. Viaiting brothers cordiallr in
rititii Ut attend

VM. JO.NFS, C. C.
O. HEINE, K. of R & S.

WIXJJA3C McKIKLEY LODGE NO. 8.
K. of P.

jerts every second and fourth Saturday
aveaicj at 7:80 o'clock, in Pythian Hall,
corner Beretania and Fort streets. Visiting
hrothera cordially invited to attend.

H. A. TAYLOR. 0. G.
E. A. JACOBSON, K. R. S.

Chinatown, and many rf

the falling wails if Java, as tlie in-

tense heat and tire surrounds and un-

dermine them, sending up lurid flames
and boiling masses of molten Java in
high waves of brilliant radiance. The
sight at night especially is weird and
entrancing beyond expression.

''Nil visitor to the Islands should
fail to behold this most spectacular, in-

teresting and beautiful sight. The
visit would be woefully incomplete
without it. It takes about four days
and costs about fifty dollars, but will
pay large returns in the way of satis-
faction to the end of time.

"The climatic conditions here the
year around are to me, simply ideal and
without extremes of heat or cold. My
advice to my friends will be: 'Don't
fail to visit Honolulu and the Hawai-
ian Islands. I". S. A. You will be
prouder of your country and flag than

'ever.
Doctor MacNeill states he nds Ho-

nolulu and the Isl uids far more beauti-
ful and of far greater importance com-

mercially than lie expected.
"1 know of no city in the States of

properues.
At our Salesroom, l'Jo Merchant

street.
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 19, '10,

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.,
2 LARGE MULES, over 1200 lbs. each. Tell us what you want am

Fancy Skating by

Miss Weiner
Admission 15c

Skates 15c Extra

will get it for you.JAb. W. PRATT,

AUCTIONEER. JAS. F. MORG
'OtJKT OAMOES NO. 8110. A. O. F.

jilefcta every second and fourth Tues- -

Jld.y cf each month, at 7:30 p. m., in
S ,isii Antnnin "Hull Vinevard atreet.

-
.

it "

r .

i

i' ' 1

i .

113"

l 9

t!

C. BREWER & CO., LTI

AGENTS FOR TIIE

Viatticg hrothera cordially invited to
attend.

J. R. POXTE, C. R.
II. PEREIRA, F. S.Park Royal Insurance Co., of Liverpool,

OAMOES CIECLB NO. 240. C. O. F.
Ktmi.

London Assurance Corporation,
Commercial Union Assurance Oo,

of London.

in wealth, high average character of its
business men, their enterprise, liberal-
ity and comprehensive grasp upon all
questions that make for the best inter Scottish Union & National lost

table, given out by the navy depart-
ment, shows liie records made:

- v

J - f. s .

J! 3
'

1 1
. - - '

onnec!i,-u- t 1S.00 1S.7S P.0"J
Minnesota Is.nO IS.s.i Is. 42
N v.- iiampshir,! .IV. on IV. Hi Is. .12

Kansas. . 1S.00 IS.Oft IS. it.;
Ceorgia POM) 19.''6 l!.fl.j
Nebraska l'.t.OH li.td 111.11

Mississippi 17.00 17.11 17.0-- J

These speed are all in excess of the

i iMneta every second apd fourth Thtirs- -

in uy of each ir.orth, at 7:30 p. m., in
it, y tjaa Antonio Hall, Vineyard street.

A lsit.nif cooipsiiions are cordially in
71m. v. led to attend.

CASPAR S1LVA, C. C.
LOUIS A. FEtiKV, F. S.

COUST LtNiLTLO HO. 66ti0, A. O. 1'.

ests of its population and ot society in
general,'" he continued. j

"I am told that among its Ameri- - i

Co., of Edinburgh. Scotland.
Caledonian Insurance Co.
The Upper Rhine Insurance Co.

(Marine).

LADDERS

YOU CAN TRUST

Stronglv made of thoroughly

seasoned wood reenforced tit

steps and elsewhere with iron.

Not the flimsy kind.

Step ladders 4 to 1J ft.
Straight ladders 12 to 22 ft.

Extension ladders extending

from ( to 10 ft. up to those jtliat

extend from 1 to Z' feet.

feral an

uitotf flrsi and third Aednes Pimwl fti in d vtiin8 of each mc-nih- at 7:00
Wo SetSchools, Churches, TheatresV.

can population of o'lOti :lre ninety mil-
lionaires, many of whom rank high up
in that class, which speaks voIumeN for
the business possibilities and impor-
tance of the Islands as an integral part
of tlie United States, although little
understood there.

p. i.'.. in nau. corner tort
and Beretania ttrett. Visiting broth-
er -- or tin II v tnv ed.

V. KEI.LE. f K.
JA3. K. KAt olA. P. C, F. S.

H Xwes'

Kit tats

Lodges

kre cleaning house for the
r'ngue.

FORT STREET.

MAY WALLACE and BOBBY WAY

MELNOTTE SISTERS

VIERRA'S ORCHESTRA

MOTION PICTURES

ADMISSION 5c, 10c and 15c

EMPIRE TiTtEMER
HOTEL STREET

VAUDEVILLE
MISS EVA ALVA

SONG
ND Ci:ODAT': DANCE

ARTIST
HARRY WEIL

Returning trot'. two year' engage-

l'he city is surely one of great MaliLOSOLOXU AT:LS 140, F. O. E.
efr, s A'.ts on second and

j&2y?i. S.tiai. fourth Wcdnesdnv even i.eautv and attractiveness, and it citi- - Vacuum cleaning is tlie only H

remove the dust that is a culture fling, tf month at
7:o o'clock, in Pythian germs.

k waitWILSON FEAGLEE, "AEE0"i
lad, r Beretania and Fort streets.

Vvaituig i!8 !' invited to attend.
V. R. RIEEV, W. P. h Dott

P. O. Box 101.

contract reipi i rement s. Previous tele-
grams report lhat 1he battleship Tdaho
also t xci i'iieipher contra, t speed.

Changes on the Crook.

Tiif ( om ')! no of the ('rook ha
been f '!!.' '. el bv a number of changes
aniens transport eilicer.. Lieutenant
Do.loe iii be in comtnan.l of tlie trans

v.iih ( 'a plain Willinus a master.
.1. .1. Murphv, who wa iirt otiicer of

zens Mem uniformly to be most cor- - j

dial and courteous towards strangers, j

Honolulu should become wonderfully j

popular as a place of resort and rest ;

as it become- - more widely known, and
in thi- - direction, the Hawaii Promotion ..

' 'ttminit tee i most por-i- ! cut v enter- - j

pricing. j

"Til.- hotel aio a surprise to me in
their el gam-e- . beauty of location and

V. C. MeCOY, Seey.
MASQUERADE ANDLEWERS & COOKE,

Limited

177 S. King Street

p Net

CARNIVAL COSTIi
E OSOLCLTJ RASSOR NO. 54, A A. of M.

SrT. & P.
Vij y ets on the grft Sundayjjf. 'reiinj: vf each month, at 7

"ti! i:.!''SSS"' o'"!". . St Odd Fellows'
VU Ai ouraine breth

at.

moiteru accommodation and aitrac- - jis.it MM.

ok as n,i V;S ! M .in i nii'.i :u j ren arc irdi&Uy invited to ' (

! cen t ra iisffre.l t o t iie
e. .1. M. Dow. who wa
rook, goes to th" Ittiford

tiveti.'ss ill every way.
"There ci'iii to be n-- 'graft' here' Uf:nl. . .. . ,

HAWAIIAN NEWS CO., Le OI lie .f order Wortev Prerdd.Ttaiiicr pi;n-- of "be Fur East.

MOTION PICTURES
i

i. ( hat le I'.aket". who In been
b'.'l V.-- ha been app"iuie.

or an v disposition u 'any of the Is-lan-

to 'hold up' or o ereharge vis- - j

VvM. E. VftUNG.
FRANK C. POOH oi

Just ArrivedtttfBSBM.tlicer nf t he (':...!: !.. Hew- - :.,.., Surclv a lure aud welcome ex- -
'

ieB hird ..tV,.-e- and .1:i i. EVEK KEAPV" Square B&:i m urn mm i ii ie ' .'jo- net . S; .a rU - wa for A FTOMOBILUs.
perieace in IraveUng about the various
cities, s'ate and countries and may
well be regarded as the exception that
proves tlie general rule. Cateli it on 1 and G Amp. 2a to 30 Void

TIiT.Or,OTE EOOSEVELT i .
FO. 1. S. W. V. ' ''"

M...-I- (".,ay Sc('r.i',l Kiel (it's!
Si'ttit'tiay "of each month in j ('.
Waver!, y Hall, corn-- r Itethel sad
Ki'it! etrcets, at 7:80 p. m.

t

fc&b
sist,u1 enaint'er of tiie I'.iifurd. j

I

.
K..i!.-,i- has been ! ra

the '.ii t .ii-'- a .piartermaster 's ; UNION ELECTRIC CO.,
1

Harris,,,, Jluihling. Per.tania 1W J. S, g.
ft

By order of the Camp Com
t:i a i, d r.

J. K. BROWN'.
Adjutant.

, mi the took ami Henry !. Att- - i

j wood iias been appoin'.ed fi'eigl'.l clerk, j

The 1'rook will remain in the Philip- -

pirn s as int.'-- . transport, and lin

"Moderate Mips are neither refused
nor insisted upon, nor are t le averages
rate at hotels as hih as in the State
for equal modern accommodations.

"Put the one overwhelming surprise
.. ..... c .:. : .1... 1.1., :..

of anv ol.jecl in Order YourI aKe a t

motion with I I in
VALENTINES.!'v,ooi( will return trom Ma- -

11:111 , 11 s it.i s 1, iiaioiT. 71

tne !:r-- t transport mat leaves111 a on
. . , ,, the world s create! volcano ' ki 1111

HAWAIIAN TRIBE NO. 1, I. O. R. M.
.r-- v Meets rvery flr6t and third

Thursday of each month, in K.
.7 Af.VC ff P. Hall, corner Fort and

nit.T their artixa . I lie l rooK win. ..."I

From

MRS. E. M. TAYLOR- -

.Q Violets ami Oarnati' P ft- -.ii cT4"S 18 Beretania streets. Visiting
II tffif"..' II h, .. harm mfM-mU-m- inrilaj n

StLECT VAUDEVILLE

and the choicest product of the

Camera from a'! parts of the
worid.

FROM 7:20 O'CLOCK.

Admission 5c, 10c and 15c

THE HAWAIIAN REALTY CO.

Kaimuki Property

Alexander Young Building
F,. V TODD, C. of R.
1". I11GC1NS, Sachem.

l.l'.eve the Warren, which will come
home for a general overhauling.--- - V.
( 'hronit if.

Lieutenant Abcle Marries.

FOSTON. February 'A Lieut. Clar-

ence Arthur Abide. U. S. N.. who ob-

tained a divoiie from his first wife last
.luue, i married again. His bride was

'tOlVictor ReconHONOLULU LODGE 616,
sVj B. P. O. E. IV f UJ Newest and Best.

'ol can't appreciate Tie joys of

picture taking until you posses

one of these cameras. Ready for
i ns,oi-- i ion at

will meet In their hall,
King street, near Fort, every
Friday evening. Visiting
brothers ar6 cordially

to Rtteni.

TOOTHPICKS AS DIET.
A well known sculptor tells the fol-

lowing story, says the Independent:
"Whenever 1 see a toothpick I think

of a dinner that wa given in Rome in
honor of two Turkish noblemen.

"I sat beside the younger of the
noblemen. He glittered with gold

and great diamonds, but nev-
ertheless I pitied him sincerely, for lie
wa a stranger to our table manners
and some of hi errors were both ludi-
crous and painful.

'Toward the dinner's end a servant
extended to the young man a plate of
tout iipi.-iis- . He wae, the plate away,
saving in a low and bift.r voice:

"N.. thank v.. 11: hae already

JAS. W. BERGSTROM 4 tl.'uth Sanford. daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. (leorge H. Sanford of I'.ridgeport,

Alake1A. HOI. llllll. 14. a.. ,, l,,.r., .!,.. . e,..., in.Phone 553.83 Merchant St. Masonic Temple...... ........., ..... ...... .,
H. C. EASTON. Secy. 1 ;i3sai.

! HonoluluTIIE
secie'iv pi

. . " t . ne iiir.. (..... in
i. nowieiiee of the event was when the
statement wa iHed a: Ojiin.-y- , Massa-chusett-

city Iial!.
His first wife was Miss Elie Man-ii-

daii 'hter of Rear Admiral Manue.y.

HONOLULU SCOTTISH THISTLE CLUB.
Meets oh 2nd and 4th Fridays tn the month

at S o'clock, in Rooms 11 and 12, Alexander
Vo-- ns Baildirg.

.IAS. H. IT DDES, Chief;
JAS. C. Met ILL. Sec v.

HAWAIIAN ANNUAL FOR 1S10. I Photo Supply Co. j
OURIn o'i'. "bigger and better than

ever " Pr:ee 7- Cents, or $s.00 per II.
in.-.-

ft Fort Street Id cen Orl.'r.s f.r niai'itig promptly at- - 50
toteaten w.. of the accursed tiling, and.roup.!HAWAII CHAPTER NO. 1, ORDER O.F !!,.,'

KAMEKAMEHA.
Mfti every first and third Thursday . i"-- for the las t?

tcii ' i t so Cts. I waat no mo. e. 'i' 12
Pihbi-'- s Hi.-,t-. of Sandwich Is., locg i ' '";, V J.'LV i

, , . Odd i on ,1 .

t .1 prui:, pi ice 1, or u.ani'u in j. ',,,-t- . t r. a e 'l !

divorce in Dedham on
f or. firmed habits of in

smoking.
Ab.de is we!! kll" A ll 01

a '...!.. lie a ii is lirst
i s.-,- I P.Mgo, :if ;ei- liv-- ,

S-- i I'rat! a'l--

for le.iir t
..'.!.

iy Surgeon F.obuett.

David A. DowseltK. FERN'ANPKZ.
Kiisut.au. Repair of Js Jrsc

! r , p t r

II Folk sir;g .p e
i tra v. A'.id had n I rii i i ,- si Zst- it

.1!: ,o be , fti,;t is

Our. .....-- s.iitditsiGiyaiiLiinsindiiijb i
OAMr.-.:.- s corrscn.. no. y. m. i., "
' r , i , an.i f.: ir;!, We at

o : p. r.i. in St. Louis Ciiil-c- ii j 1.
" ' iireicr . g i- - :

' - J" ii re v..i. .cue
.' D. I'iMIFD. N. I'!. si.;, nt.

'' P. O'St'L! TV AN f?eretry

i " ...j! i . :,

,n of th.sr

203 Judd Eldg., Second Floor. ... the best re
r

3r,:THEOSOPHICAI. SOCIET Y .

om o b: Eran-- h. Nn. f.2. M

nio.i a. 1 n ku. .. :

CHAN
Kat-erle- B'.Liidin

'i i LAK WW
'tC t?

, . r. vrF,rEA:c0
LOCOMOBILEKEh

iletei Street ;

t. fi.- -r. Kibd'.ana Art M

"ie ' i.'dir-r- . First Tudav ..f J' "' je5to t

"eld:. !'
Io ! ' wa-- . Ill

i; t ' . :. .I.. : a

of iivaii-toa- , I'm
! i t he v-- ii o

rnai that tried l.'obn-- lt

an
it'..' ma u s made k now 11.

Hester's testimony I"'-h-- r

et:g;ige;i;e!A to

e erv
;

r.-- .

Tii.'n
"The Eest Emit Car in America"

SCIHJMAN CARE IAGE CO., LTD, 113tlie !.-- ,:

a Veil

it 7:4.'. p. tn. Public
V - ' we'e-'tne- Other;
7:"0 p. m.. Lodge Meeting

JAS. J. Vi UN"C.
Presitlent.

LADIES' UNDERWEAR

LARGE ASSORTMENT
!, , t to- wa- - t'f.r Met 'Ct.t V

li .rg- Agents. j BacSSKE!

tsi.
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eLOCAL BREVITIES.
if J IT WILL MAKE YCUR MOUTH WATER JUST TO TASTEOCfCf0iua b :' ; il ' is n.)vv ..,e:; for

e

e:i1L.I
In White and Grey

a

!..',vii.-'- ii No. 1, . ( .

. w ill meet in ! 1 Fellows' hall
i:;!I-i;i- t - c H this t' I'lliii.
:.! Lodge. N'.i. 1, K. I'., Will moot

:r seven tonight, there will bo work in', n. I rank, and all brothers are '

in bo present at that hour. j

M..ii..hiiu r.,,dge x... f.ir.. u. p. . j:.. j

jv.iii moot this evening m F.Iks' hail!!

P4!CRITERION Plain and Self Shade
Patterns in Rare Tu'l '1'beer, - Mi'e

tig iK'i-- Fort streets, at seven-thi- v.
eefrom typhoid and,

'esmns.
i 'l'iii' literary and musical circles of

; he Kivhana Art League say that, thev i

ii:t- . t lii u r in t.iro for Sat- -

ir; morning next at ton thirtv j

fff''--

V
t Xw

PUT UP m THE NEW STYLE CIIGCKS AND EVESY CROCK

GUARANTEED. FRESH SHIPMENT JUST IN.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT.
a c j. MCCARTHY, Prop.

(
1 Hotel ar.a Bethel ai tor of Lip.'kn Koar,!i et ai.

ii- Ka Mia !io:i u. t ho j.iaiif! ilf- -1 i

i t.) i in1 -- upri'ttie it r: t i
t

i

i i
a.!-- ,- of therment

These are cut in the stylo worn

in New York.

V!

FULL DRESS AND STREET

WEAR.

(Fed ai th.' Kir.
- V( -- or. la v motor ho

W !a !;: ( .. rwiu iiniu: res th.- - ; S
taM !:.-- . oi i iaiis ; kS. o

lia-- f ir:oo lioiiijx .iti".
wa !ii;nlo !' the trusters of S
orkoi- - :t;,.l l.oars ih-t- ,f Feb- - i S 5P

i i v ;:. jstock of the
at our

il! he a liii-- i liic of the (lis- - i mwa
liit Wines ani Liquors

H k had in the market.
King Street.Elks' Building

loan.il of the V.'oaia u AnxF.i.n v V

to liio t'.oar.l of Mi-sio- n at St. An- - 5
o low's j.;irill lo'iiso at t hw Vlm--

tiiis afteniooii. AU aiiiiary thoui-
l.-- ai-.- ro.'io; . .1 f 1m i au.l a

Phone 651
IrocJ . " THERE'S A REASON " WHY YOU SHOULD SPEND AN OCCA- -

.n t .:; m rntii.t: .i- - fto!:...-- To ai
fi'ieu.ts a ii.l si ra n irors intero'oil in n in ABE NOT EECTIFEE2S.

Trade Solicited. ! blUIMAL UAr A I HALEivvA. IT IS UNQUESTIONABLY THE MOSTlion woi lv. Aililr sses will le tna'ie

DELIGHTFUL SPOT WITHIN REACH OF HONOLULU VISITORS.
Ke. i Mk. Uel-oi- y of
China.

There will he no meet in;; hll by j

Oa!m I.o.le No. I, K. of 1'., this even-- j

i LT . ewino- 1 1) t tie eelohrat ion of t lie 4'it h

OWS F. McTIGHE & CO.

iftffl.'.iEd 9G0"970 Maun:ikca- -

.. M:u, P.O. Box 753. rACKARD SHOEcap ;i:3je

LADIESNLY rich people

anniversary of the founding of the or-

der. The eommittee has arranged for
a good evening's entertainment, con-

sisting of speeches, views, luusie. re-

freshments, ete. Invitations are ex-

tended to .'ill Knights and their fami-
lies, and friends. Entertainment be-

gins at half past seven.
The new artesian well at the F.creta.- -

:mis: 0' can afford to use
poor soap.

WHO FIND SHOPPING IN THE MORNING MORE

CONVENIENT AND PROFITABLE, WILL FIND THE LUNCH-

EONS AT THE PALM CAFE, HOTEL STREET, NEAR UNION.

has all of the good qualities that can be gathered together
for a foot coverning.

THE SKIN, THE CURING AND TANNING OF THE LEATHER,

and each detail in the manufacture of a shoe, has the per-

sonal attention of experts. There may be better shoes than

ni.i pumping station is now imprisoned
vnlvod and ready for turning into the
pipes, whenever the pumping plant isbar;;

ready to distribute the How anout

'Ian j 8 Packard f opera house j

town. A second well is to he iln:iel
presently, giving three wells for the
station. Systematic taT?en
liv the Kapid Transit company of the
flow- - from its well, shows no decrease
in the flow, and it is believed that each
artesian well developed will make no
difference in the flows.

For this reason: roor
soap contains an excess
of alkali which weakens
the fabric and shortens
the life of everything it
touches.

Rich people can stand
that sort of thing.

People who are not
rich should use Ivory
Soap for everything but
the coarsest, commonest
things that need to be
washed.

ions

y d

but they have not been shown. They are made for Men's

Wear and they wear well.

I FEBRUARY 17th, 18th, and 19th.
S

S American Bovs )THE FUNERAL OF

LATE MRS. POMROY S M DRAMATIC, MUSICAL, AND ATHLETIC PROGRAM. )
tag

. . f ) Prices, 51.00, 75c, 50c, and 25c.The remains of Laie K. Fomroy, wife j

MlIvory Soap j iviCi nsrny s onoo oiorB j
1

!S FORT STREET ABOVE KING. )

of Walter Pomroy. the foreman of the
mechanical department of The Adver-
tiser, were interred yesterday- - after-
noon in the Kawaiahao cemetery-- , after
impressive services had been held a
st. Andrew ' 'a t hed ral. of which eon- -

LTD.

Per Cent. Pure
j gregation the deceased had been .1

member. The ehnn-- services were prP- -

i .j

VT

'litft ?

tl tp

-- tl-
. it.

' ii'.

' 1 , ' '

. t

'i p

i1 in
V - t 'I

s 1 i
I' i

o 11

i:.
hi

4

Tpoo!,.j

in.
I eded bv -- orv'u-cs at W'.ifam' L nder- -

conducted under thetaking I'arl
eftl --ir r

BUSINESS LOCALS. auspices of the llui Oiwi a ml the Iolani j
"

C.uild. at both sot-vice- a large number j!MASQUERADE BALL
.f the former friends ,,t tne .

on monday next! KtAaaaa.Ha n . n F,IISB11 IMIilirtii'diim. The services at St. An
French or German euarantecd in five; coinlucted bv K'ev. Canonhew '

( roHi L Mathews, 57 Yonua Pddg.
in. os. ,n ulo, o.nke , Douent v ot the

smiTjl and masquerade eostuin-- s ; .j;,, (iiant:.'o- - of the wife a n'd
' amve,l from the Coast. 'ail at; Iw. ,7 ... (T,,,.

Monday evening next will be the big-- '

gosr of the year for social events. It
j

i then that several hundred masipier- -
jtjjjllitiiian NVws Company and make',

'

41 W REASONS f f
k Mi V Why Uishe BEST i 1

-- OF - IJXjCVj one adjustable I I j I
I CUTTER I II j ra.BS BSftniP" w. " iillli

J'ea!on- - ' nnrniTi ITV rimn
Frrf Xnv U flUorl 1 HLI I I rUIMUnow with the lad. ders will gat tier in the cool roof gar- -

v&
C fl fn B ' a ' M ft US BMnB 11 I

aato stand, j.houe 'ii; 1M'I Tie- fund cotit ribu' bv the ladies', dea of the Alexander Young Hotel to I

w1KarX"' !S"' M:"""-'--
Honolulu to moo, the'expen-e- s of make merry and trin the various dances j

fit'

mlj'i

!EC wnnt hmm
does all tiie woil. cutting all l,indso food
.Meats, Fruits, Vei?mMo, Nuts. It '.renl
Coa'cc, t.rjifs ('(nomiit an'! IZatse KuUish,
Irerres Salads and iviiccc Meats.

AI1 nutritious juices are prt sened.
Ml kMVW TO AIMt'ST

Cne Columbia boys while in the city has inspin d by stringed and other allur-reache- d

the sum of one hundred dol- - ny instruments.
feropathy, whatever It may be,

osteopathy. For cenuine osteo- -

iars. cratot-- il rcn-mntn- is ue.eov, !L;ko :l fairv cifv suspended aboveM consult a graduate of a regular mi k m v x to pi! i::'en e
Doctor Stcon ii.-;-n ihn accoiui-i- i iu int.-- iw.iw - .,,, ,i,. ,,,).. .i 4.,. n, ,.!., 1est.

NO KMVl'.H TO LK
It is instantly a!Msf.ib!e, bv I He turn of a 8

to rut Coarse, .Medium, or 3
Kxtra Fine, as iicsiie.1. R

So Easy to Clean ! So Hasy to' Operate ! B
Sin f I bji

M telephone number 5 and ask for
"K Bichard when vou need an o

v "

,,us gifts: Mrs. S. S. Kobertson, .Mrs. luow,- , ,,..,.. oo ........ r......
W. O Smith. Mrs. W. I. Westervelt, of dancing, four stories above the
Mrs. Schaefer. Mrs. I '. .Tones. Mrs. street, will look down upon a brilliant
Mott Smith. Mrs. A. I.ewK Mrs. II. C. j.. ,r paiace, the little, big. glowing
''"!'n,ar1'

Mr. s. M.
n'""yn 'Mr: ''i

' .
P"

i

fun path of the F.Iks' Trail where;

,.. . . (I'lviiov Mr T. I,.' with a dozen and more varied attrae- -

L wveu-seate-

latest model-1- 910 cmiforta- - j ; Superior Grades of French Linen Lawn, 32 inches wide, if
car. ,

II if

tioiis. all will be delight and oxlrara- -V ithingtoii.
It is bv t .sinmttff 'hat3)lPSAL PARADE FUND

I It cuts cr grinds does rot mash the Cod. jj

PRICE $1.75.
Saves its cost in a week!

W. W. DIMOND & CO., LTD.

! iCtributors.

gatiza.

INCLUDING

at $1.50, $1.75, $2.50, $3.00 and $3.50 yard

Fine Nainsook, 24-yar- d p;eces, at 25c, 35c, 50c yard

Special allowance for full pieces.

Fine French Organdies 40c, 50c, 75c, 95c yard

further response will be made, as lienr-- j
There are hundreds of costumes fromNOW ALMOST IN .v time times the amount in laud will il'

T.ed i iinrc!
" lB'1 P the campaign for) f,.!lt., Sandwich. A candy delicacy

Pra.le esitense funds tomorrow j Made from cie.un. sugar, nut- - an I fr.tit.
"-

-iU 'lay. but offerings will ct.

which to select at tie' Hawaiian News
' Companv 's store on lli-hn- ji street, and
j elsewhere, and thete will b" many

ladies and oentl.-mei- i who will choose

to make their own cost tunes. Hut,
' whether thcv buy or make costumes,

the spectacle will be a moving picture

-- ri"u later. Tl;is from Chair.

BO WO
Kad.y for r.usiness.

JADE JEWELRY

Any Style Made to Order.
Hotel Street near Smith

Gait, for the finance i Second WeeK of Stock-Takin- g
A. K. i

m' anv previous attempt, amiusi even m ft -- iii'i'ie .jijj Persian Lawns 20c, 22c, 25c, 30c, 35c, 40c yard
are nmi-- ' n , , :. ... , D th- - credit will be to the Klks who man- -

! j Mgfs about .,!, , i learanCe UaiUdJlU:age ,he affair, and to the kindly pat- -

.... e woiioi toni sses wiio lend tlieir grace to ine Superior Swiss Mulls 40c, 50c, 75c yard
"iu. .iuimi more, but pe remetidous reituctions on iiu.nu scene, ami to the .oiiy parr icipam s.

r-- l be tisficd with a trifle ORIENTAL DRY GOODS' Tickets are on sale at the news
i stores, at the hotels, and tire being sold j!! Fine Piques 25c, 35c, 50c yard- qo want and what were been ... bv Klks; thev are . ". each for the

:lics to eltecr imim-uiaio-
-

FINAL CLEARANCE OF

READY-TO-WEA- R APPAREL
II

I H i
' the coaimunit v i

0ii or more from everv in-t-

whom we sent a card: W- -
India Linons 10c, 12!2c 15c, 20c 25c, 30c yardniasiuerade ball, which ticket also YEE CHAN & CO.

admits to the Klks' Trail, (tencral ad- -

mission to the F.Iks' Trail will be fifty III IF

anvlmw. We wan
"''tit tin ... corns on eiiiiei me uiuu o. vUIIICI cli :u umvi uu wu

I.. LADIES' BLACK SILK COATS, j 2l r fht. night of February 1 . ! Victoria Lawns 65c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50 for 10 yards
I

-- r interest in the i

opi ne of the most -- xcting incolcts BREWER & COMPANY Ll U.
,,f tt... i:iks- - Trail will be the voting. W otir own pcop'e. T!,e U , 7, silk .'oat

.Mhat tWg can 1, is!' 7..--
,.

Silk r,nt rX.o Qhp AO.t Kr if .irrl MI Hew White Madras Goods - - visi, --rvv,, wvv jui u urncontest tor the ni..T popular iauy , i.., tvt.4 .on
1!itvolcano. The "Sl xacfi:, aim vummun x.i,o fee ten to the

holy who wins will be without the chants.4. To

ik" 'I Striped and Check Dimities 20c 25c, 35c yard !j

it! ;i n

i Siik i oars
i Si ik I 'oats
I Silk Coats
i Silk Coai s

i thick Silk

r- -S MtlT the fd. We sc,
t, , pb.;.f' ;'

;W"b,,''.l that those a nU...
able ,

I 'FFH 1" - ,) MKKCT'OK
Iroui tin' ' ' I.Il'I!, . .Fivsidw::,! ... has a":, m so? t.. i . i.iii'itiie volcano

. , t ' i i il . o , r s .
f..o; in Honolulu. ' ' "- -tisiup, runway.

rlpop; :::::: cloth eton coat , . .. . , r , be Freso'ent Afn M a n ? i ii

! !!. .Treasurer
.

' !'K twt munv u- - .i! v . i w: i ... inni i'vic.- i t h wnvs. WIm N t" s1 forluMnM
. S 2.30 to help her onFiiCe" "t;'lu-- c ladv. and arc vmif 'o!

W. W. M l:Tll
1M IIAIiMi IVlii.'S
.1. bk C. !.'!'.

; f i. K. k :n !:!.

to floats ',., Mow Showing il!ne :,'--
t that the most interesting vacation u is p,,s

i .11, v ,nvl,,li- - to tnke.' linaoiioSHORT CLOTH COAT,

,

. . Auditor !

. . Pi rector i

. . . Director ! ui

. . Hirortor !'i ;,

rcspo,,,,. (,.n U;1'V;' e i I'l'ict t 'trip trout Honolulu to Hiio '

S3.00 ,,,;. take a ,.,k ,loW into K-''' f.

' the
v more , .,. i c..,,,' at ml&'Br.- - , ,,,, , o,t:t-- i no; ...

. . Pi r.M-to- r

SHORT PLAID COATS

Vwea "Wt ik, v. $5koo! ANDREW CARNEGIE IS().'iivi! Pre
Sale Price . .

CANAL WIRELESS
IS NOW WORKING;

TO VISIT CALIFORNIA
ht'ttlia.tiiev lki: LONG BLACK AND WHITE

CLOTH COAT. i! t i

fn l:
Will F.each Los Angeles Late This

Week.
5 stake i. :'" im- - ' !; g.

f' of ilolhr- - ' r

ii fj t 9 4

ill 4' w M Vd mil 4 I
'

i

,ili II

: p ri

I'.
1,( S ( i FT.KS. Fcbr. ;.:: i ': c-a.c.iir tt. . .'". iiii;1,, .

.:., Panatna The firsr

lie new wireb-- f station
:;.s re. at Hie ('.dor,
:., er :!. address,- - to

k, t ti. i oiouiiiiida.'it a:

ar 1 :v!i!i,iii?.e-- that the
a no-- , ii.' ! v a tm- - or;iry

of rcu! 'rt. M;

1.

S.ntj price SlJ.oO

SHORT WHITE SERGE COAT
, :, .1 1. -- 11."-

SO P:c-,'- ; '. S 3.90

Goods now on display in Show
Window.

Sachs Dry Goods Co.

i a
5ie, Tl,f TMta! .t!-l!!- gl IM-I.- t f the wires.

fate, a largo amout.tFt tb ii. fu'levH:e and c,... H.- - will le. ("hi.-ag- ' ,, t Kil

-- dav.' iit i ,jsn,i's t..r tt.o isthnuan iawn
n"ele the following mi-sio- and , st for tk Athint tc i

SO!'Hi.rt,;- -. aniv'.ng irt

!k .v. N is known of Came- - divirion, has bee a transa'tert't-
- rJ.? ew and itisc.

--'k- Reail the "Advertiser," World's News Dailynioveniects after that ( through tie Colon s at ion. din
- ,i;V.

.PW cacdwh.h, 3 cts ci-p- , gie's vv. -- i
dale. tevetiteen n.,h i.

! cr. Foil and Uerotan'.a Sts.
"

Fire Station.
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f if ? I !Oceanic Steamship Co., Time Tab! fill:.. 1

"iiam$of
HALSTEAD & CO.

Stock Brokers

921 FORT STREET.

:zcx servict to sax feinc'isco.
:ra:i-.SvC- . Per Kaa. Francisco:

c
la JfiS 55 9? ft I KOKER

si er a m

5
; : l; A RY i ALA 3,! 1. i 'A
M A H 1 1 A LA M !' ! ) A

.. APRIL 1 A LA M FDA
Stocks, BondiARCH 16

APRIL i

I. V !.;
apm i ; 8f

Ana.HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE ;

Li ; i , Tha-!d:'- February 17. 19P'.
rt l-

- (Hi. I'n
SAMS OlT ST.CK. Haia I Vul BI! k

RATES Il::;cin:u to "an Franciiro First Class, $Cf; Rvjnd Trip,

C. BREWER & CO.. LTD., General Agents.
Real Estate

REAL ESTATE FOB
Member Honolulu Stock

and Bond wi(XV fi
R.iX'J.-.'Oi- a: ;v.

7R0.(X"e ! 'i

l,"x. Gv 1 n.i

ie'ephone

!!siaru
C. Br. vr 4 c,
'h

. Atl ...
li.r.s i'o-- i ii iisr (.
H n iv S;iir o .... . ...
liunoinu
Hauosii
timka
Hutch: ufe.a ng flm.

o
Rabuku

j Eekxha j;:Rar Ci
Koloa

Ka'g ; LxS,.

BARGAINS IN
5 17 -

5Xt,'HX" 'A REAL ESTATE
anil !nt n t:i:i. i

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

Froai Vi-- x Yore Honolulu, via Tchtumtepec, every sixtli day. Freight
received a 3o tjjnes at th-- J Company's Wharf, 41st Street, South Brooklyn.

FROM SAN FRANCISCO TO HONOLULU:
S. NKVADAN, direct suil 10th, 7 days in transit--

h A H 1ZONAN. vis PuiM Som 1, o shU February 1 1th, 16 days in transit,
-- rt. VIRGINIAN, via Puget Souud, to sail February 2Srd, 10 days in transit.

FROM SEATTLE AND TACOMA TO HONOLULU DIRECT:
H. s ARIZ ON AN, to sail February litb
r .S. VIRGINIAN, to sail March 3id
.i S MIOXICAN, to sail March 13

FROM HONOLULU TO SAN FRANCISCO DIRECT:
8. ft. NEVA DAN Carrying to sail February 21st

For further information apply to
H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD., Agents. Honolulu.

C. P. MORSE, General Freight Agent.

IT..

:".-:- ICtf.-l- 22-

"M.itK! ici .. li'.u
8.W.000. iC 7.. 7",
VH;,i.M 2. 3li!4 itiiv,
i.oit).t)W.' h, .... sv

nouse
very Jarce it ?"muauu Miicar i o..

OiH.iTiea
Ookalu
O'aa Sui.r Co 'M
Oiowalvi

' !k 2, . . . . able

KAIMUKI.

Half-acr- e lot, well planted in trees, with two bed-

room house, stable, servants' quarters, etc. All

in good condition; on the car line. Price $4750.00

MAKIKI DISTRICT.

Story-an- d a-h- house, modern in every particular,
suitable for small family; a bargain either as a
home or for an investment Price $3250.00

Acreage property in Paiolo Valley, Manoa Valley and Kaimuki

FOR RENT
Five-bedroo- m house on Thurston avenue Price $60.00

house m Lest 1repair
i(;,-,(l- oa Jung St.J

5.1HX1.0W-- A,; (t
I'M I VIS t i ....

Paauhau rtug P:au To ri.iKi(i (; for
faciflc loo In.
fain 7S0 0W1! li-- i:4H:-I-
1'epoekeo 75O,0Ul 100 iK2Ht
Monetr 2,750.oi '220
Waialua AgriCo... 4.500.00C1 100 ils $S50. ' unanu Tract J

2,5 Improved and unimproved )
no parts of the town.

,ots
wauuiiu 1.500.00(11 lw,M
Walmanalo i'.OtOi IX
WaliiieaSuga' Mill .... 100 ...

M iscKi.LANSoi;aCANADIAN -- AUSTRALIAN ROYAL MAIL LINE. A house and lot (inoxp--
street. Price $30U0. A bargj,

Inter-Islan- d s 8 Co 2.250,000 100 11

Haw Klectne C ...... 500.00. 'I lnc i75
n KTA l.Coff-- . '1,1 i

UKUL C'oOoui i.ii-.U0- iul
FOR VANCOUVER.

MAITAt MARCH 2
M ARAM A MARCH 29
MAKURA APRIL 26

FOR Fin AND AUSTRALIA.
MAKUUA MARCH 4
MA1TAI APRIL 2
MAKAMA APRIL 29

atnwAiM37 Merchant (
4(

Mutu-i- l 'lei Co 250 000 i lev Jf
Nahiku RubbeiCo ... o.O0O' 100
abiku KubbvrCo Aw-n- . loo

OR4L Co 4.0no-.000- ICO 144
Hilo 1(. K. : . i.sno.co 2fi

hlioRKOO.,Cw ... 1 .000.0001 2u! 12'4
Honolulu Brewing & '

Malting Co Ltd .... 4oo 000- 2ri lhllaw Pineapple Co.. Socoooi 2i.

Will call at Faaming Island.
THEO. H. DAVIES & CO., LTD., General Agents. Waterhouse Trust" lit"

30
PACIFIC MAIL S. S. CO., AND TOYO KISEN KAISHA.
Steamers of the above companies will call at Honolulu and leave this port

on or about tbe dates mentioned below:
Corner Fort and Merchant Streets, Honolulu

Bonds standing
Ccaw Ter 4p c (Fira

C;aiins) 815,..oo

A. J. CAMPBELL

STOCKS anyois
79 MERCHANT 8T

Member Honolulu Stock Exchange

Represented on the Board
by Joseph Andrade.

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.FOR THE ORES NT.
Haw i er 4 p e ( Ke- -

lunding 1905 io,foe
Haw ter 4 P l.nOi.ono,
Haw Ter 4fe p c l ,000,0'iG1
Haw Ter PC 1 .044,(100

ClIIVO MARU FEBRUARY 22 MONGOLIA FEBRUARY 18
AHIA MARCH 2 j TKN Y(.) MARU FEBRUARY 25
MONGOLIA. MARCH S, KOREA MARCH 5

) NIPPON MARU MARCH 19
1

H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD., Agents.

t,a Beet augnriS Ke- -
('() e

HamnkUH Dit'-- Co..
(upper ditch) 6 s ...

Hawaiian Irrignion
Co . tis 45 p c pnid ....

Hawaiian Irrigation
l ti, fully paid ...

Haw um oi sugar
Co 5 r (

Hilo R R fe (Is?ue
of 1". 1)

Hi lo R K Co Kef it
i.xtn cb. 6 s

Honokaa ug Co B p C

Hon R I & LCo6 p e
Kauai R. Co s ... ....
k'olila Hitch ( o 6s...

THE PACIFIC

Commercial Advertiser
Entered at the PostofTiee at Honolulu,

T. IL, as second-clas- s matter.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES:

One year $12.00
Advertising Rates on Application.
HAWAIIAN GAZETTE CO., LTD.

Von Holt Block, No. 6.j South King St.
C, S. CRANK : : : : : Manager

MATSON NAVIGATION COMPANY'S SCHEDULE, 1910.
Direct service between San Francisco and Honolulu.

fi.'O.ooo; ;joo

2Q0.000 .... !H'4

745,C .... ....
5,co ... l i

l,240,C0t 1C4H ... .

1 .000.000 'lOCV.

8 '0,000 M 97 Ki

450.000 lea
647.0001 1'7
5- nt.Oi '(( .. 100
500,0, o: .... 101

2,0o0,00ul H4ii
2.G0c.00C'j lo2

W.O.f.OO! ... . LI
1.250,0.(0 .. .; . Vta

500,000 If Sis
1.250,000 102 . ...

SPACE AND TIME

ANNIHILATED

Think how easy it is to com-

municate with your friends or
businesf, associates at sea or on
the otlu'r Islands.

File your message at the oflicc
of the

For San Francisco:
February 21 WilLelciina
March 15 Lurline
March 26 Wilhelrnina
April 12 Lurline

From San Francisco:
February 16 Wilhelrnina
March ft . , Lurline
March IS Wilhelrnina
April 6 Lurline Oahu .Sugar t. o 5 c

Olaa sugar '."ofi p c. ..
Pacific Sugar Mill

The Waterhouse Co,

Display Rooms No. H Qneen 8t.
Office Judd Euilding.

AGENTS FOB

National Cash Register Co..

Eurroushs Adding Machine Oo,

Fox Typewriter Co.

ins
a vi

8...Waialua Ag Co 5 p o 1,407,0' 'C . li' AiELESSfurther particulars applv to
CASTLE & COOKE, LTD., Agents, Honolulu. 23.125 on $100 paid. T54 per cent.

i paid. Redeemable at 103 at maturity.ii Mm mi nil i in miiHMi mm urn mi'TTnimrTiiiririT'inr n in ? hav e it in- -and your friend;
stanier.

WILL HELP

mm boot
Mrs. Headiee, in Doing Promotion

Work in the Northwest,
Will Aid.

fra

J
Cra

I Wood and Goal
i If you use these commodities regularly you vviii find it Hunt & Hoge

to your advantage to buy from

HONOLULU CONSTRUCTION AND DRAYING CO., LTD.,

Phone 2SI. Olliee, Fort, below Merchant.

STOCKS AND BONDS
Trent Trust Co., Ltd.
BOUGHT AND SOLD

Albert F. Afong
832 FORT STREET

STOCK AND BOND BROKER

Member Honolulu 8toek ad Bond
Exchange .

Classified Advertisements
Want Ads., two lines, one time, 10 cents.

OFFICE BOY WANTED.

Civil and Consulting Engineers

SURVEYORS
1139 Fort Street. 1

Formal notice is being gent by the
promotion committee on the S. S. 'Mon-
golia to Mrs. Frances King Headlee,
directing her to transfer her work from
Los Angeles to Seattle on May first
in order to develop tourist traffic in
that, section of the country for. Hono-
lulu. During the winter months it is

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

& it

'J
til-

t

' '' i

i if

H

el i

if 4"

I" ft f ?,

i it

4

5 I

a- -

4 ' .

: 1

""5

1

Classified Advertisements MUSIC.Crushed Roak and Rock Sand plauue by committee to i

Ilea.Le Adstwolinesone time, 10 cents.e Mrs return to Los Anhav) HUSTACE-PTC- K COMPANY, LTD.
W. KARL Y1XCEXT, Professor (

Music. Piano and singing, pipe o

gau, etc. Kapiolani Building, Eooi
17. Residence 1634 Xuuanu aveau

geles.
PHONE 295.63 QUEEN STREET.

phone 142S.
CALL EARLY.

and get garden soil free at the Union
,irili- - .v.-,-

v.

We crush our own rock and deliver to all parts of the City.
Estimates given on all kinds of read work and grading.

Reasonable Prices.

: The xroniotion committee believes
that she will be able to accomplish
good work ia the Northwest. She is
not unkown up there, and having done
so much good work in Los Angeles, it
is fair to assume that she will send

VOCAL.
HUGO IIERZER, Teacher of SinginfWE GUARANTEE SATISFACTION.GIVE US A TRIAL. studio, JL,ove building, Fort stree

WHITE, age 17 to 20 years, residing
with parents in city. Possibilities un-
limited. Apply in person Wednesday
morning or later with written appli-
cation in own handwriting.

STANDARD OIL CO.,
G. 11. RICHARDSON, Special Agent.

S5S7

WANTED.
ENGLISH, teacher. Apply or phoce

' Korean Compound between 0 and 12
a. m. S590

many iounsts here from the Sound opposite convent. Kesidence tell
phone 1301.

OFFICES FOR RENT.
ALEXANDER YOU NO BUILDING

Honolulu 's only up fire-proo- f

building; rent includes electric light,
hot and cold water, and janitor ser-
vice. Apply the vou Hamm-Youn- g

Co.. Ltd.

VETERINARIAN.mm rum ... a ci
DR. L. E. CASE, office Hawaiian Stod

lards Co., Ltd. Phone 41.

count ry.
The promotion committee are taking

adxautage of the Matson Navigation
Company putting on one of its steam-
ers the Hilonian on the ruu from
Seattle, aud will make use of that fact
in all its promotion work. Mrs. Head-Se- e

may also be sent up to Canada, as
the Canadian-Pacifi- railroad men now
in Honolulu believe that there is a big
field to lie worked successfully ail
throuoh the Dominion.

DENTISTS.
A. P. CLARK Room 311, Bolton BuiljWANTED at once a first class saleslady.

Address D. D .D.. this uflice. .!

' ' THE ST A NO I'XWALD ' 'Only fire-
proof ofliee building in city.

FURNISHED ROOMS.
SI1ADYXOOK first-clas- s room- - and

board. "!! and 7,n li, r,'taoia avenue.
Phone !'':!". s.liii)

Passengers! Your shio sails THURSDAY. AN AMERICAN woman desires room
and board with small family: located
near car line. Address N.. Advertiser
ofliee. SoSs

Classified Advertisement
Want Ads., two lines, one time, 10 centiIMPORTANT ARRESTSSe accompanied by your baggage.

We give our personal attention to sealing your trunks. FOR RENT
NOTED YESTERDAY TI-JJl'-

: ,T1A.r rTK.Kon th" beeh at
I ajiart meats and
j board. 211HI Kali a road end of Lew

SITUATIONS WANTED.

or.'i man seeks opening in bu-ine- ss

house. Stenographer and Ivpewriier.
Address "Pilinan." this oilice. s.",s0

LARGE furnished front room. 904 Li

ualilo. cor. Kaiuolani St. 8$ers road. 365Frank ( amaoho is under arrest, hav
jin.o confessed to breakintr into a boost

POULTRY DIRECTORY. ;ooMS unfurnished and newly fui

nished. close to cars. Address P. !; ion of Ia ii tig t heret rum a col if i I r , ' i - t i x t , . . i . . .
P.V .I.M'ANFSl-- schoolboy as pholog

raphei 's Apple 1". O. Po Pox H':l.oiH lv 1 .nmcc . .1. .1. 2!Hiv. some eiothing and such other! M Oreene, 3itv i ransrr 'o,, ineyanl street. S57oPHONE S Siis! I i;MslN:D. 4 P.. K. house, piano, e'4
1 ' 7 I P.eretania avenue. V. L. Ho

:.r.l S5?S
Jar--. H. Love

FOR SALE.
rivaTl

JAPANESE EMPLOYMENT
AGENCY.

I A PANICS employmeni agem-v- , PaMe-lai.i-

and Pensucola. Phone 17o5,

NJ('i;iA" room in""(! SHAb'KS Templor Kato-i- (lil; what
.ff-- !.' Ad'in-s- 'i'a-h.- " Advertiser

" h.ii! a- - i fipg of value. He implicatcvs
'oe l'"vfi) !,'i.-- a. Santiago, who is also
1'

Doubly Unfortunate.
George Ferrei ra, a Portgliese bo v. is

i,!':!pi!:i:e r that he apparently litis
for :ea!iag bieycies. lie i

ion! Iv i. or; ii e in thai lie has been

for two gentlemen
olloe. s.,;oi Kr7 Piikoi street, c- -iman and wit't

Voang.,li: loll VI': verv de-- ci id ion. oromotlv
d. T. V'auagawa. Agent. ,s."li0.5EFtfT. AT TIIE HOME AND GOOD AS AN INGREDIENT IN A

SANDY G FF. ' ' OUKS IS A LITTLE PETIFE THAN THE OTHER.

Arciic Socio VV'a?:er Works
1.M't Millet- ivt. Liil'TIIIl AD I; V.'GC DWARD, FROPS. Phone 7)57.

125 ACRES
ii,1

to matuie
fence, S: u

UN FURXI II ED rooms at WaikikiJ

Applv corner l;ic hards and Beretan--

'.arming ia n I a t h s

;; acies planted to pines,
; h s year: j.r..erty ai:
ii e'Hi i.peif wi; Ii i oii.ie

and has ronfo-so- .j to tak-- i

.o Urn of ,(i wheeled vehicle-- ! EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.
i:, i,o uav belonged to him. He I A PA N FS ; cooks, waiters, vardbovs v I

(gg'-d bv Dot c-- i es Olson ale; f'c, ll'.N Pnion St. Phone 37 Sf-lf- ! me vi: . i ' C . art
ofliee. FUir.NiSIIED house to rent in NoaJA. P.. cwitti a ga

thev ha.l b
o!
watching Vallev. ocr month. App

!,;,,;!,.,, oi
vine:

for -- oo,e time
I 'hi. f M,-- l it

bi'l .. v... i 'ihhmh v.
MEN'S CLOTHING

MEN'S CLOTHING on credit; if 1 .00
week. Sail given at once. F. Lewreceive. i :l vueiis- - an. I

ot lliiwaii. yesterday.!
COM PIN AT ION b"i. writing

Suitable for office
Kinau.

COTTGFS with board. Mrs. J.t aa. Outfitting Co., Sachs P.uilding. s5M
that !" h.i'l Tin Soon, aeli'l si iv, -- oo5 Kalia road, Waikiki. j

ii!

NMWLV fnrtii-he- d rooms, clean N
a'; v,

a In

Tin everv .articular; for gentlemen.

1IIE finest residence site in Honolulu,
in i's mo-- i exclusive distrb-t- . A
bargaiti. Ow-- r lea-rin- citv. Ad-dre-- s

,J. .lauies, Pox 527, i 'it v. 55tr: VJW Fort St. For particII Villi

i' ilolMol'lil for tie' theft! " - - - .. .

j NEVADAN FROM COAST.
aii.-i- Willie Akana. alias! l" Am,M'""" Jl:' 'V:'"-.t.... re-i'"- l a horse and

i1, Sio.'k ar.l Stables on j arrived !a;e ay after-
and neglected to re; urn i h ; '" from San Franc -- co. bringing a
r ;;ghtfnl owner. j general cargo ineliid.ng sun tons of

v was foiiiid cin'eaied in ' eti!"iit and vi'l tvit- - t'f genera! liter

sr-Sl- ovefin i

U(t ; v in. ,1 (., A InL-O- St.ia1 tpM v to inn o( 'da 653
5il.T. or 'realists.ft PLACK and Clawson bookbinders' per

I

,,.. . ; orivate fanlloratiiig maehme. L2 inches, iri goou ;o.i;ii fihorse and -'- '('-;:- '...u.. ,.rm.f mom: l"3!CI, a--

o e. . --
orde-r- . Sold to make room for a
larger machine. Will be sohl cheap.
Apjiiy at bindery. Hawaiian Gazette j

;.,.v !"-- KingBesides serving toast as it should be- - crisp, brown and hot, ii
si'd of to YosllitlO, ,1 I

N'osh i no 1 1; rued out j

urchaS'T of a not her i No. lwTHE MAILS.
due from ti otiice. s5(i5 th I'tM M. ;t' f oiiowing ...,.o.b,l rooms by.tkefSwithad aMiexeiia

situate'!''; nt - a- - t obow
n -- uifa ' ion wit hCooks as well as Toasts !I!T(-i!'- ( ii'K 'S " Hawaii a.-.- itan Fr.ta.o-.-- o !',., i;,. t,,ooo- y

..pan- - v. t
iaaia --- !' o- T'-u.- ' o Mam. Feb.
(iivrr Makura. Mar. 4.

Per Maitui. March 2.

'

T- - v,. Innii re pri

AUTOMOBILES
1

- a nimaJ was ti
'ran. arid by a i

i !s ,,f sa !e. ;

with on.- .v,n.
- ! v - wit). ,i

1 fnStQV( n C t n A
iii!..tlO tii. V.' -- '. 'ours- - late suppers- -

'i in. ex i -- ; e in-- bearing ,,a t '

:e.,tes o we av.u-s. i

-'- .oo Pawr-i- e,-- trate.i. '

Ltd.. -- g Mo.g stHe!.

iepart for the fo Mowing
w s :i- - or for the sick' IHT1 s tom.i i I j U i

t i'

f '
(ho

'

! : s

i r-v-'
ircii,- - N

lidl'Mi o

ir.-- v

Ma ti

ia lUN'D .d

ed i,; ii'.e
Paw aiiat;

STEIN WAY & SONS

i'er Malt ura. Mar. 4.
c-- i'. r hivo M.-p-- !', 1 22

P.-- Mieiiid M.p. i; .

.- -

' f li.e IE!-- . Praid. ii bee;:
: !y t lie b.eird ' inimigrntbiri
.'ei'aiiv .; k ' I'oi'tugai tho-i-an- t-

who lii't'iv were refused Tier

'i
AX!) OTHER PIAM- -

f lie Hawaiian Electric td.to., PIANO CO.PI THAYERPi l'i Irs;
Co.

...4...
PORN.
;.re Mii b t v v 11. Woue 1

li-- i ' Street.
Mr. Mrs. E. P. Carlo v. aiii ion ad her Packiand wiil DIAMOND and iew.

gone it several months. and exchanged J. Carl.
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Nuts, FruitfVHade from Cream,
FRESH

: 1 p

Sold Everywhere, 5

POTTIE'S
Stock Remedies

corner Hotel and Union.

Phone 1189

M. AYEES - - Manager

I HI ill
OUR MEATS

ARE ALL RIGHT

PROMPT DELIVERY EVERY D AT

C. Q. YEE HOP & CO.,

NEXT THE FTSHMARKET

Pau Ka Hana

: "I

't Mi

s t '. 1 ' o--
-"t a

ill
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4 til. t y
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ALW

You should see where your bread
is manufactured. We invite our patrons

visit our Bakery, No. 1136 Nuuanu
St. We bake daily and deliver.

FRESH BREADS

Varieties Pan, Family, Twist,
French, Steam, Rye, Graham.

Also Soda Crackers, Water
Crackers, Saloon and Saloon

Love's Bakery
Phone 1431

RHINE'S CANDIES

ARE BEST.

Wholesale and Retail.

.

PAWAA

Junction Store

PARAGON PAINT

& ROOFING GO.

PETER H3GGINS, Manager.
ESTIMATES FURNISHED

.. - WORK
. -

GUARANTEED!
uaice Iran Betnei, jNear itoxei bvii i

I! i!
j

!'

Go to:

BROWN & LYON CO., Ltd !

Alexander Young P.uililing. j

Grocery Sale
At Lewis & Company'.-- Store

Concuctel by

Theo. H. Davies 4 Co.
Chocolate Coven-- . i

HOME SPUN CANDY

J. M. Levy & Co.
Phone :.";

RAMBLER and REGAL

AUTOMOBILES

H. A, WILDER Agent

SHIRTWAIST and MUSLIN UNDEF.-WEA-

for the coming season.

K. L. WONG STORE

32 Hotel Street. P...;!:--!- .

Your Pictures
WILL BK WY.U. Y; ,i a T

PACIFIC PICTURE FRAMING CO.
Kuuanu Street :;?:i.r ITote'..

CLEARANCE. SALS OP
SiU AND LISLE GLOVES

AT

EHLERS
BEG INK I N

treet

II

16 MERCHANT STREET. Office

Coffee Boasters II.

t & &

OLD

Kona Coffee
A SPECIALTY.

The
1

V0U deSire tO Send SOme

old coffee to friends in the

States, call on us. We can sup-

ply you.

PURITAN BUTTER

Best in the Market. TEI

HENRY MAY & CO., Ltd
Phone 22

UNUSUALLY ATTRACTIVE

nrrrnp ill
UrrcnO IH

RESIDENCE PROPERTY

FOR SALE
. . ... i. o...;.. siti i 1 1 on j " i i t o oi

I .,,., i.,t i)nx.",iio ft.; improved
with two ni.Ml.-r- cottages, line
location. Tiiis is a ot,,,d jnvest- -

mem rnce Obuuu.uu.
An eiht room lunise on Jvinan

St. Thks h.iiise lias all the nnid-0n'- i

conveiiion.-es- Laroje lot, 1 00

x2i ft. vtMV well inil'ioved.
Price S4500.00'.

A siv loom nHoiern cottaee on

Younu St. This house is very
well i.uiif ami a complete ami ii

to. la ,o,e. Well improve,!
round-- . Cameo ami servan.s
uartei-s- Price 32750.00.

SEE US FOR THE BARGAINS.

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd

Bethel Street.

Real Estate Exchange

Limited.

82 King Street.

pnR qqqq Rq liquor AND

LAGER BEER

THE ORPHEUM SALOON,

Above the Theater.

Honolulu Scrap Iron Co.

C. II. BROWN - - - MANAUlw.

JIALKKArWlLA STKIll'T.

ij;rhest j paid for k i

Iron and ai. met
Dealer la Second-han-

Tel. tk!2. P. O. ilex kC

6e

THE BEER THAT'S BREWED TO
SUIT THE CLIMATE.

f , rf

U 'a

i !c

ELKS FROM UTAH

WILL HIT THE

Lcis, Cheers and Alohas

Brethren WHI Greet

Shadow of

. , will arrivesalt LaiM- -
-

),,.,, the Alameda m1:i. T, p.ti
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JOSE TO BE DISCONTINUED J

i

kN" .IOSK, February v The San
e Woolen Mills, one of the oldest

a ml tor in,anv vears i.ne of the most ini- -

manufacturing companies of j

,,n

the supreme court ahRing inat t Lie

rorr.oration be dissolved. The company

was t,r.rumzv. over fifty years a- -
rais.rir ot one ot

a !.t f tiiis
110. Ikir.iij; r

ei ials used
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it t -
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i Auto Livery. Phone 6.
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TRAFFIC CENSUS

OF CITY CENTER

Nearly a Thousand Vehicles Pass j!

Miiy diiu run ouiuci un ig
an Average Day. ji

on Tni'-da- y m nr n i iil: iar. ('has,
.. who is wild ). A. "iilina..
11 ;( tio oxt i iii'.i -- lirr and a vcinenr
imI other i'.nt'-s- took mst :it the corner

Coi r ami Kinur '' with a writ

rie-" t .a i iu one ai ; , 1)(

oilier. I nei.leiitally he Innl sharitenetl.

his si'ht 1'or tlie (M'easiiin and lia'l i m

Uioiiuhi up (mile a lot oi' answers to

A 'oo,l inanv i.eoitle thmiuht tliat Mr.

isieink - - was fakir.'' a plebiscite on the
; t .'. t h ... o- t.iiiol oo' tinest ion,

!l-.- -. hal it tramea that lie was . loinL'

M.iuetiiir, in tlie siitVra,vrette line, f r j

y nks is a .'ootl look iiil: vuiiii

ieliou . Hut it was cold. Jlat btisinc

essvs il lll.'lll ami r UIUKS ate ntu.'
is ...

n.i. on nani", a tew I'Iocks in r oi i

reel ami, if opportunity offers, a tew

,(iHfW (lf ,1( ro.llis f Messrs. Qui nn ami... i

yieit aiel Lore, somei lines kuu .1

the hiirhwavs of the City ami County ot ,

Honolulu. A tratlic census was made
bv Mr. Sprinks. He found out that
.luriti! working hours i'tl.l vehicles of

till sorts passed up or down Port street
at Kino. No funerals or parades. j

)f the total of things on wheels there j

u,'hv owners"as ,ny car, but describ

by the big fellows as "small ma-

nes." There were 201 four and

en sealers ami " bet weens. " There
ie"' is express waoons

,.,! " t or 1 i

trucks the sprins, ami five o ton
Ttie auto hasn't a majority ye!.

kt e were tallied :.:'.:. pleasure and
'' ve'nicies. horse drawn carts, phae- -

and doecarts.
. H2 people titi.-iJI- asked V r.

, what lie was i..ing. vhert't;p"
real choice x:i;.riuk- - a

ami mi-- i n forma - j- o t o. n

j

COSTS BUT A TRIFLE. j

,,,),. !? frrn oiiiM'Ssildc to proven: j

ir is never impossible to be

.,.,.,!-..- ? jv no! bevon.l :iV n,,p 's
.0 ' ie e.f ( "ha mber'ai'i 's

!,,;,.,' ;,.! v.u are prepared for
ios.'kr.ii-e- s am! like injuries. For
at ail druists. Pensoii. Smith &

agents for Hawaii- -

Best Soap!

At your Grocer's

THESE 19 ONLY ONE

Peerless Preserving Paint

Office Fort St. opp. W. G. Irwin k Co.

281 : : : : : O. Box 757

Drink
Rainier

AJTD KEIF HSAIiTHT.

lleMiiuifflBinUlil.
Capital (Paid up) Yen 24,000,000

Reserve Fund Ten 15,940,00

HEAD OFFICE YOKOHAMA.

The bank buys and receives for col-

lection bills of exchange, issues Drafts
an.l Letters of Credit, and transacts a
general banking .business.

The Bank receives Local Deposit!

and Head Office Deposits for fixed pe-

riods.
Local Deposits 2o and upwards for

one year at rate of 4 per annum.

Head Off.ce Deposits Yen 23 and up-

wards for one-hal- f year, one year, two

years or three years at rate of W'ffc

per annum.
Particulars to be obtained on appli-

cation.
Honolulu Office G7 S. King Street.
P. O. Box IG.

M. TORI EDA, Manager.

Kaimuki Land Co., Ltd.

NEW OFFICE

Corner Fort and King Streets,

Over Gunst, Eakin & Co.

Star Dvcinl and Cleaning Shop

221 Beretania Street, near Alakea.
Telephone 182.

MAKAI SIDE OF STREET

So connection with the place across
he street.

There's AKvavs
Something Finer

A T

B L O M 5 S

Regal Shoes
REGAL SHOE STORE
CORNER KING AND BETHEL

s and

at!?--

Monday, feb. u, at s a.
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I William O. SmithLetters From'
FRUITVALE

rat Per STEWART
i

quare Foot
Or a trifle over for home sites of more than
one arce each, adjoining the celebrated Pu-ke- le

Homesteads in PALOLO VALLEY, ten
minutes' walk from the car line.

These lots are adjoining the beautiful
homes of Owen Williams. William A. Rideout,
Charles J. Schoening. Edward F. Patten, and
others.

The rear of these lots extends to the hill

slopes, from which grand vjews are to be had.
Correct soil for all kinds of fruit.

Let me show you this property.
$500 per acre and up.
Map in my window.

i

H bm m&

FORT STREET.

J M

if
PANESEi

PINA

A YARD.

STRENGTH r

THEJTOAIACH
Cure Your Dyspepsia and Gain

Appetite and Weight by Tak-

ing the Tonic Treatment.
In eases of weak stomach where the

patient is pah' and the blood tliiu, the
first 'Mep toward i eti rii:g tho activity
of the stomach is to improve the coudi-tio-n

of the blood. A supply of rich,
d blood is necessary to

the proeeses of digestion and with it, if
errors in itn-- t are avoided, nature will
work a cure. This i- - known as the tonic
treatment for iinhg-- ' on ami is illus- -'

trate. bv the e:( i it of Mrs. w. s
K.-- l nis,, a, ,,f r,;,-,-' Wash. . who owes
her recover'" ti'. ua st. sm.ii li t rouble to u
thorough trial of r. Wiiiuuus' Pink
Tills, si he says:

"l was iu a rim-.low- n condition for
several years before 1 began to suffer
from stomach trouble. Suddenly I be-
gan to have vomiting spells which be-
came so bad that I was confined to bed
for tifteen weeks. There were dreadful
pains iu my stomach and at times I
would vomit blood. My stomach would
retain only the lightest liquid food. My
heart was affected and 1 lost several
pounds in weight.

"1 was living at Anacortes at the tima
of my sickness aud was treated by three
doctors for over two mouths. They
finally said I could not get well and I
then decided to try Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills which a friend had recommended
to me. The pills gradually me
until I had a, good appetite and tny
Stomach became strong enough to retain
solid food. 1 gained in weight and kept
on improving until 1 was restored to
health."

The tonic treatment with Dr. Wil-
liams' Pink Pills by building up the
blood so that it can nourish aud strength-
en the weakened digestive system has
made hundreds of cures in the most
severe stomach disorders. This record
of cuies should merit a trial for the
remedy which is guaranteed free from
opiates.

A new edition of the booklet, "What
to Eat and How to Kat." is free on re-
quest. Send a postal for it today and
begin to cure yourself by following the
directions it contains.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are sold br
5.11 druggists, or sent by mail, postpaid,
on receipt of price, 50 cents per box; six
boxes for $2.50, by the Dr. Williams
Medicine Company, Schenectady, N. Y.

government, and the exertion to main-
tain this clean, efficient, satisfactory,
will improve the body politic and the
individuals which compose it. liming
accepted the blessings, let us take the
burden of American citizenship and
prove to America that we arc fit to
be a self governing community; lit to
deal with the new elements coming into
our blond, able to add something to
the dignity and honor of American citi-
zenship. e have done something in
this respect, in overcoming race prej-
udice and doing justice to different
races-- . Shail we admit that we are in
capable of dealing with an enemy to
society which every other portion of
the I'n ion has to deal with, and which
cM-r- other portion finds a like ditli-ciilt- v

in dealing with? . For the un-

regulated sale of intoxicating liquor is
inimical to the good of society. For
one, I am not willing to make this con-

cession!
DAVID L. WITHIMITOV

.

SECRETARY OF WAR

LIKES C0C0ANUT MILK

Mr. !
. scrrrtaiv of war. is

wivsrv of ehanit-ai'ii- ami likes eoeoanut
i

lu-iu-- i I'vrr so imui-!- i 1. otter. This, at
j !i :i- -t. U tho --iateaiont nwulo lv tho Lis-jti-

liiaiio, a iifv-.i.'iji- of Sauto lu- -

lt- Coaiiiiont inu on tho sei'vo-tai-y'- s

focont visit tn tho island. thi

"Mr. Iiiol.iiisnn is a man. it would
sof-ttL- of i in jn'f noas toiiiior;iniont. When
ho arrived in front of the ruins of the
Motive f I i (.';' '. hi . not tiihlin the
keys at hand, he filtered a small cafe
ahum the rains and. asking permission,
passed from there to the ruins of the
house of the eldest son of the discov-
erer. i ii to persons who heard
him. Mr. I lii-- iiisoii said almo-- t as soon
as he arrived that while here ho hoped
people would not keep oli'erinj; him
champagne every minute. ' I prefer
cocoanut wafer.' lie said.-- '

NINE GOVERNORS

FOR SAFE FOURTH

I'll ILADKLPN TA. Xine governors
have sent assurance's to the safe Fourth
of July committee of the Civic Club
of this city that they would enter into
the crusade to suppress all unnecessary
noises on Independence day.

The Civic ' lull is forming a national
committee of the governors of the vari-

ous States to discuss the ipti-Mlo- of
a im! ih : the use of firework-- ; eiopt
tor public display. I.vplii'- 'tig
their i ntent ions of joining the move-
ment have lioeii received from Coxeta
Hi's Ihnper, Massachusetts: I'toutv. Ver-

mont; Iieueen, Illinois: Mrad.v. Idaho;
Kberhar.lt. Minnesota; P.urko. Ni.rt n

Oako'a: Ve-se- y. So-i'l- i IhoMita; Mmvi-- .
Moiit.ma. and Hay. Wa -- h i n gt o u .

... ...4.,

BACHELOR CLUB

MEMBERS P0PUL R

l'i ib'TLA N I . n 0:1 J.I

ai '. Xa-i-.-

I'doe Vlo: a 'I i a

V;i-.i- .

The People
LEGISLATURE, NOT POLICE, TO

BLAME.
Kmimv A'lvcrti.-CT- : V.mr at

ill" ! - ffdera! i.Hl. if hi' h:id (jlUitfU
whal was said by thr n ;n it .' nil
legislation anil iiuldic seraiits as he
cjiinfi's from tin.' committer- on law ami
or.! would hardly have said that 1

''took a hard crack at the j.uiice do
;.artniont. " Tin' clause in tin' i'. j m r t

as follow-- :

" Whilst tllO a.llllillistnt! I..!. ..f poller
all'.iirs is apparently five i :'oai (iien
ira I ; , ail'! in wrtnin repe.-;- - 'ms l.i on
s:i i'.'t c; t i.tv, l It ii has lu a laxitv
in io' on I oi rioii.'ii t ..l' tii.. law. We
rail pa : h u !a r a 1 nt ion. in :!,- - r. - p. .

to t he lark of an :il-uat-
j . r. : ia

l ion I iy tho logirdat lire foi the eiitmre-mea-

of the license iaw am! tin- - lark
of interest on the part of l he police
oenerallv in the en forr ellieiit of that
law."

This speaks for itself. The object of
the report was to cull attention to the
necessity of an adequate provision for
the enforcement of the existing law
ami to tho fact that it is part of tlo
duties of the police as well to enforce
it. 1 certainly did not attempt to hit
the police department in the discus-
sion, and do not remember savins that
the police department was open to cor-

ruption.
I do not ipiite understand what the

reporter means ly suggesting (hat
" Witliington sat "down d isrom lit rd : loir
it clinched the point." As vv purpose
was to clinch the point made l.y Mr.
Tow-e- . I was not m fit rd.

While u j n ii the subject, permit me
to say that I think a prohibitory law,
making the sale of intoxicating liquors
a crime and allowing the free dispell
sation of it in social gatherings in
houses, immoral. It is "inconsistent
with moral rectitude." "contrary to
iiintv . and "hosti e to the we tare

of the genera! public" to declare by law
that liquor shall not be dispensed to
the poor laboring man in the, only daces
of social intercourse which he knows,
and that his wealthier fellow citizens
may with impunity dispense the same
beverages at social gathering- - at their
homes. If to give liquor away is
wrong, it should be punished as a crime.
Tf it is not a crime to give liquor awav.
t is not a crime to sell it under proper

regulations, and any law which makes
this distinction, to my mind, is im
moral. If the pending question is sub-

mitted. I think I shall vote for prohi-
bition by local legi-dnt'io- for the rea-

son that we can not get otherwise a
local option law. T lived in Massa-
chusetts under a prohibitory law, and
there, as a result of the experiment,
the people turned to a stringent local
option law, which has been in force
for thirty-fiv- years, to the general sat-
isfaction.

T do not believe in federal prohibi-
tion. Tt is repugnant to the principles
upon which our American civilization
is founded. It is repugnant to local

which, in the form of
local option, has proved successful in
nearly everv State in the Union, based
as it - on the fundamental proposition
that no community can be sound and
wholesome unless alive 'to its mora! in

ter.'sts, unless willing to deal with its
own weaknesses and defects, and im-lc- -i

able to cleanse the running sores
which infest it. To do this, every citi

n must be at all times on guard, in-

formed, .and willing to do his duty fo
Wards his own home, which is hi- - proper
contribution to the public weal ; a prop
"-- a ion in diametric opposition to thai
.I' imposing on other people's shoulders
the burden of keeping us clean. What-
ever we attain is reached through
effort. The struggle makes us strong.
Peculiarly, is it necessary fo strengthen
i lie fibre of the people of these Islands
find to teach them the alue of -- elf

A FAIR EXCHANGE.
Large sums ii money are no

flaubt realized from .simple
but the great fortius. -

derived from le.git inia; e at,.!
h must business where the oo.l.s
furnished aro worth the jiriee
they lrimr. Certain famous l.u-i-me- n

have accumulated their
millions wholly in this way.
I'rompt and faithful in every
contract or engagement they en-ja- y

tho confidence, of the public
and command a class of trade
that is refused to unstable or
tricky competitors. In the long
l'tiu it does not pay to e.eat or
deceive others. A humbug may

e advertised with a noise like
the 'blowing of a thousand trum-
pets, Imt it is soon detected and
Kposed. The manufacturers of

WAMPOLE'S PREPARATION
nave always acted on very differ-
ent principles. Bcfor.- - offerim;
it to the public theyjj-- t maoi-
sm re of its merits. tjjj-n- , ami
then only, did its name app'. ar
in print, people were i! ,.f
what it would do, and fi.und the
statement truthful. To-da- v th--

believe in A as we all believe in
the word of a tried ami tnist-- l
friend. It is palatal. 'e ;is hoii'--

and contains all the curat ho
p"operties of pure Cod Liver
Oil, extracted by us from frc-- h

coil livers, combined with the
Compound Syrup of Hvj.o-- .

phosphites and the K!ras
of Malt ami Wild Cli-rr- v. 1

aids digestion, di ives iriiiiiint!.
f r the blood, atid is !;'

live in Aneiu'a. Del.iiiiv. Lun
Ji hi na, a; A I

a- -i 11: ( 111 I' a.ii'-- . ! r

V. MM;-- -- n:- : "I take a ''1 '

n
. ;nri' i;r 'vim'

Fort Near

Trust Department
ESTATES MANAGED, REVENUES

COLLECTED, LOANS AND IN-

VESTMENTS MADE.

Fire Insurance

AGENT FOE ENGLISH-HA- AIIA1.

UNDEKWEITEKS."

Real Estate
FOR SALE.

House and lot on Quarry Street oppo-
site Normal School.

mil developmenTgo.

Limited
STANGENWALD BUILDING

F. B. McSTOCKEE - - Manager
P. O. Box No. 268 Cable: Develop

PAPER
FOE ALL PURPOSES.

American - Hawaiian Paper and
Supply Co., Ltd.

CHEAP LOTS FOR SALE

IN-

Kapiolani Tract, Kalihi

Inquire of

KAPIOLANI ESTATE, LIMITED

Comer Alakea and King Street!

359

FRENCH AND EYELET

Embroideries
MRS. J. ROSENBERG

Second Floor, Young Building.

THE EAGLE

CLEANING, DYEING and
J PRESSING WORKS

FORT AND KUKUI STREETS

Telephone 575

Wiau va CHONG

DO NOT PAY FANCY PRICES FOB
CHEAP NEW FURNITURE.

Bethel opposite the Empire.
P. O. Box 771

t

Mr. nd Mrs. Hashimoto

MASSEURS
nheuinatun,
Bruises,
Sprains,
Tired FeeJJng
and other
A:ln:e'.iti

j

Quickly
Kelieved.

VIBRATORY MASSAOE.
178 BE2ETANIA AVE-- NEAR EMM.A

BATH AND MANICURE.

K00LAU RAILWAY TIME TABLE

DAILY, EXCEPT SATURDAY,
SUNDAY AND HOLIDAYS

Leave Kahana fur Puiialuu,
Hauulu, Laip, Kahuku and
Way at 12:00 M.

Arrive Kahuku at 1:00.P.M
Iietnriiirip:

Le ivi tor Laie, Han- -

nla. l'liTialiiii, Kahana and
Way Staticne at 1 P.M

Arrive Kahana at 2:45 P.M
SATURDAY, SUNDAY

AND HOLIDAYS
Arrive Kahuku at 11:58 A.M.
Leave Kahsina for Punaluu,

Hanula, Laie, Kahuku and
Way Stations at 11 :00 A.M

1:30 P.M.
2:15 P.M

Leave Kahuku for Laie, Hau-1- 1

a , Punaluu, Kahana and
Way Stations at 12:35 P.M.

3:00 P.M.
Connections are made at Kahuku

wit h the O. K. & L. Co. 's S:15 a. m.
train from Honolulu, and the 2:20 p.
in. train, which arrives in the city at
5: HO j,. m.

JANUARY 1. VMW
J. J. DOWLTNG. E. S. POLLSTER.

Superinti-mien- t , G. P. & F. A.

OAHU RAILWAY TIME TABLE.

Outward,
Fur W:iiana-- . Waialua. Kahuku and

Way .tati...i -.ir, a. in., u:20 j. in.
' For iY:,r! Tity, Kw:i Mill and Way

St a i'M- i- ' 7 : :J a. ic. !: 15 a. in'.,
' i ! :"" a. m.. "2:15 . m.. o:2 '. in..
-- 5:15 t.. :::!.( m., '11:15 ;.. n,.

i For Wa'.iav.a and L.d hdai- a- n :2a a.
, i' in., ".::'" !'. in., til: 15 y. iu.
'

Inward.
Ariiii 11 .iiii'li. ia Tnini Kahuku, V.'a;a--

Imt n t:i aiat-ai- ::;; a. m., 5:"1
'

AiiiY.' fr-:!i- Fiva M PI an
i'-:- ,;: ' -M:,'-- - '7' f !:'.. a. vu.

iF"- - a. "I M ;,. ;.2; .. -- :

-- :::: a. :u 'T::ki j.. n..
i 'a !M' !! r.iiii Wahi.-nv- :i::d

' '" ' -- '':! a. )it i I : ! '
. at,, 5

I .;!'. In !v im.

Ty I.a-iit.'d- a - o !...':r

W;.
i ' '

' r "Ulel Francis

American Plan S3.00 a daJSP
Steel and brick
mgs cost S200.000. Higftffl;
at moderate
HndraiUiStrict.0acarK,e5!1l,te
err n- - n ,i o ver

all trains and ttlzwTT
booklet vv.th oTSFrtnd,0r
Hotel S,cTart noJS"- -

Ha wa, headquarers
addross, -- Trawets." A Rf'r!!
HOTEL STEWART

DELMONICO HOTPi
ISO Bomauia street, adjoining Cenr,iJ- ire station.

Furiiisliod rooms, mosquito
l.rst class .1.accommodation, eaor sintrle, for men only.
Terms reasonable.

THE NUUANU

1634 Nuuanu Ave. near School StLargo and airy furnished rooms anj
cottages with or without board.
a day; sj.cehl rates by the month.""

Apartments, Cyjsine and Service!
nignesi Manaard

PLEASANTON HOTEL'
AVilder Ave. and Punahnn

J

Oahu Ice & Electric Cc.

ICE delivered at any part of th
eity. Islar d orders promptly filled.

Telephone 528, P. O. Box eOQ. OlEc
Kewalo. '

Choicest
LUMBER

Put into all buildings for which

we contract to build. ,

PRICES THE LOWEST.

City Mill Co., Ltd
KEKAULIKE STREET

Fire Insurance
THE B. F. DILLINGHAM CO.,

LTD.

General Agents for Hawaii:

Itlas Assurance Company of London
New York Underwriters' Agency,
Providence Washington Insurance Com- -

pamy.

Perfect Work

FRENCH LAUNDRY

Guaranteed.

Beretania, opp. Richards St.

Phone 14SU

Scandinavia Belting

HONOLULU IRON WORKI

COMPANY
AGENTS.

'CLEANLINESS IS NEXT TO

G00DLINES"

PACHECO'S DANDRUFF KILLEB

will keep your sculp clean and free
from the annnvinir dandruff scale.

Snld hy all Druggists.

REAL ESTATE BARGAIN

HOUSE AND LOT, KING STREET,

NEAR THOMAS SQUARE.

MARTIN GRUNE,

83 Merchant Street

TOWNSEND OIRTHM
LIMITED.

MUTUAL BURIAL ASSOCIATION.

CITY MAUSOLEUM.

GENTLEMEN'S
FURNISHING GOODS

L.iw Pr.ceg. Big Stock.

C. K. CHOW & COMPANY

K:a ana laver treeti

A U7GMOB1LISTS
We. ."re to do all manner

Hinil Grade

i

Desky !

MMlamiMMlMM

BAZAAR

SILK

Convent.

Heilbron, Prop.

Si

who like meat of quality and who overlook quantity in their
purchases will do well to try buying at this market. Quality
is first with us, and we do not charge for it.

etropolitan Market,
W. P.

Telephone 45

TO LET ARTICLES
for every purpose are to be had here. Our

perfumery is perfect in its fragrance and ex-

quisite in its delicacy. Every article for the

boudoir toilet is to be had here.

Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.
CORNER HOTEL AND FORT STREETS.

WE HAVE FIRST-CLAS- S MECHANICS AND THE
MOST MODERN EOUIPMENT.' ALSO OUR CHARGES
ARE MODERATE.

Royal Hawaiian Garage, Ltd.
Ceo. S. Weils, Hir.

Tire Repair Work

i

. . a1- c

i ASSOCIATED mm LTD.

MtcLcci; St. r.t Bishop St.

? Hotel St.. opp. Hawaiian Hcte! Phone 191.

I:t. ;. p. a
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1 NAVAL PUNS ;

l

CAUSE CLASH

...nnNTHKAH'---
IfaD-lP'.- . fed

v- - ": WT'"iuU
time

s of the It,:--

lendid tonic ar...

A
snJ wiU Jo vo

: Officers Teli House Committee of
Flaws in Meyer's Scheme

of Reorganization.

H03ini uh i...rnnirrn . 3 '

STOHACH

BlTTE
''" ESTATE I 1

transactions g VjSSSE? A - - - W-m-- l )
S
I

Mr. V,wh-:u- - n A ..i..i ul . .,,,' , .to-- fe l'M, i

for it is apt to be needed v.:- -:

Try it for Sick
!ea3t expected.

Headache, Dyspepsia, Indiges--

Malaria, Fever ani Ague.
M'Ui)t'!r svst, in a :

ih So-- , a Hi, I vvf : Yerjiii.-- t 1 J
" "" H iu:ti iw Meyer sy.-tc-ai j Medeiia.s i

I he hist test tmonv l.elore the mude to .l.ihu l)a H-- la 1

1 91 O Mode!iii.M-- o committee was of such a nature
that Chief Constructor Capps insisted
that strict secrecy be mai ti t i n e. 1 as to

Manuel Oareiros .1 r and wf t,j Man-
uel ti Cam bra D

Manuel 0 Cambra and wf to Man-
uel Careiro. .!r M

POE SALE BY
Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.
Hollister Drug Co., Ltd.

what lie said. Lie wants to revise his!

I ffilo Drag Co.,

t all Wholesale Liquor Dealers.

testimony bet.-r- any part of it be- - Alni., , shekels ,,v At t v et al tocomes public, llns .s because he radi-- j willis.i,, G Irwin
' '

U
catly dieters with Mr. Meyer ami does j K .,., ,,. Ak;l U) (;,!(s . , . M
not i.h his lan-uat- re to iVe any i.n- - W U rustle. Tr. to K N Kuna llel
l,,vSi," V1' ,MM,,",''l!',ati"n- - i H....i.ii i l et al t Stipantr !

It developed today that the pay ma s- - NV n ., ,.. A r,.,,,. ,,, , ;,,, r.
ter General had taken the sanse j - shll j

'

loo,, but the report ,,f his 1..-.-
, ;;ti

3 t:'r, th0 ':o-hed navy e r- - w ., ,,, A r:irk , ., r Smith..;. L
e.es Lo.iay. ai,i ,,tlo,o, sta-- o!..l:y , ;, . ( n;,,,. pt,p ,,, -

hind the payma-tei-en.-i- ai ..n :hej K,.,.,lv i

-- round that !.. had to express !u hen- - j.,,,,.,,,, Knnedv and wf to M de
est convict )oii. However, a Kne and p Spinola

" !'stall" agitation lias been precipated by . xj. tl( j K Maa ......... 1)
the attitude of the paymaster-genera- l p( y.ul to j Ataa I! S
and the chief constructor, and ir i .lof, ti"l 'aa In h i to" Kaiwi I'ua.iiole. .. J'

Hawaiian Gream

Scrupulous cleanliness, plenty
of ice and constant care make

oat (ream satisfactorily. Our

nstoners appreciate it, as some

idieve CHEMICAL PRESER-TATITE- S

injurious.

Call tip

XHE POJTD DAISY, TEL. 890,

or MAT, LEVY or DAY & CO.

A car that contains $4000 worth of goodness and it sells for $2250.00.

The Haynes is the last of the 1910 cars on the market and it has all of the good

construction points of those that sell for double the money.

Haynes built the first American car in 1893 and today the Haynes Automobile cor

tains the results of the experience and accumulated efforts of the best manufacturers in

Europe and America.

A "Haynes" is absolutely high-cla- ss and has won forty-on- e first prizes, medals or
i

perfect scores, in forty-on- e consecutive contests. You get al! the benefit of the Haynes

reputation and record, the positive guarantee of highest quality, in the Haynes "model 19"

car for $2250. The car is complete no extras to be paid for.

We will be pleased to demonstrate a Haynes car at any time it may suit your con-

venience. Our time belongs to you if you are interested in automobiles.

ireely sud today Mr. .Mpyt-- uillihjU rr;tnk Tl. til KaMi;ina (k) t,
have his hands lull in straightening j
matters out. Some oflicers v,f the ine i r 1 ;l in va to K Ma tVu moti . . . . . . C M
j.ro s,, tar ;i to sir that .Mr. Mevt'r '

Somas Flyer

b'i'conled "), llifi.
E li Mikalemi to V Ahin. L; 11 V

:'.lf'.I. Kul 7(N1, I'alama, Honolulu. )a-h-

30 vrs at ?;;( i.er vr. II V,'2',',. p i30.
Dated Feb Lk HHO.

Kalua I'oalomaka and wf to William
Hookano, 1 share in hui land, Kahana,
Koid.luloa. Oalm; $2oU. li 327, p 230.
Dated Feb 2, H)J0.

W McCandless to Leung Fook, L; pc
land. AuKl Lane, Honolulu, Oahu; 10

Wieatei, Model 1910. Maximum

comfort and careful chauffeur.

kg Hotel Auto Stand

ran not Consistently work out his pian
unless he can obtain better cooperation
from his-- leading stall' oilicers. The
paymaster-genera- l has told Mr. Meyer
frankly that he cannot agree with him.

"The situation in which 1 am placed
is a delicate one. ? the paymaster gen-
eral said, after explaining to the com-
mittee that Mr. Meyer had told him
he could express his opinion on his own
responsibility, provided he used "com-
mon sense."

The paymaster-genera- l said that
the cost accounting system had in re-

ality been initiated by Charles Conrad,
attached to the paymaster general 's
office, even before Mr. Newberry be-

came secretary of the navy. The Swift
board, he said, never heard uf the state-
ment until it was explained by the payma-

ster-general to Secretary Meyer and
then approved.

Referring to Mr. Meyer's plan of
making military efficiency the dominat-
ing influence in the navy, the paymaster-ge-

neral took issue with the secre-
tary, saying that "the expenses of the
navy art' being increased, the red tape
of the n aw is being augmented, the
cost of every adnii i; ist rat ion is being
increased and must be by this incvens-in-

militarism which is obtainng at the:
navv and at the yards."'

Phone 199.

J. C. CLTJNEY, JB. J. A. GDLIVOAN

vr, at isii ,er yr. li 32;'., p 233. Dated
Mar 1, lUt.iy.

AVilliain Savidge. Tr, to Mrs Maria
'.arete, et al. Rel ; M tg note Mrs Maria

i'.arete et al on 4-- int in j.ora R V 3546,
Kul 104!tsi and pc land, Kalihi, Hono-
lulu. ahu ; .(12o. H 325, p 294. Dated
Feb 4, 1910.

Maria P.arete et al to L L McCand-
less. A M; Mtg Theoff Barete et al on

int in pors li P 3540, Kul 1049S,
and pe land, Kalihi. Honolulu, Oahu;
.f125. li 325, p 2H.

William Savidge and wf to William
C Achi. Tr, D; Lot J!. R P 2405. Kul
732. Leleo. Honolulu. Oahu; $.VU. Ii
32s. Tl i;':. ):iej Xov IS, ;()).

V C Achi. Tr. to tidn of Leon Ster-
ling. M; Lot li. K P 2H'.5, Kul 732,

on oeas
ROOM 400 JUDD BUILDING. TELEPHONE 50.

Sole Agent, Honolulu.Mattresses

Furniture
Leleo, Honolulu. Oahu: 35i. 1! 325. p

Castle & CooRe, Ltd
SniPPrNO A2JT COMMIiSIO

MERCHANTS.

WE WILL CONTINUE OUR SPECIAL DISCOUNT OFP6 Furniture Go.f Ltd, FAIRBANKS AND

THE POPE INCIDENT

2!'-- . Date, I .Nov IS, l)(i.
Pioneer Bldg Loan Assn of Haw

to Caroline Haughton. Pel; pe land,
I'm ma Sr. II duiu. Oahu: !sl2tii. j;
".25. p 2!7. Dated Peb 5. Idhl.

las P Hanght..n to Pathsheba M Al-
len. M : pe land. Emma St, Honolulu,
(lahtt: tl7'H. li 325. p 2'.is, )ar,ed Feb
5, I'.ilo. '

IP U'olilo Packing Co. Ltd. to Oalm

20 psr centlicMP', i'YLn.aiv Ik l'onner V

i li-.'si-
. !: Paii banks has receiv ed ma

an,- - t ioi.i t n i sitedr,'!l) SUJAE FACTORS AND
II7SV P.A2;CT AGENT.tow av-- tI .fraud;:! ing s.im ! ic tit? H tl

nii i.'.t.lway Land Co. L; P' W for rail- -

road over It P 5732. V.'a:pii. Kwa, Oa- -

i k.: !. P. 323. 233. Dated Dec 31.
ncy a )j t he Va: 'fan. bio s- e,

j " V.itir digri'(b-- i ..ncatioii of Am
ic;. tob-- it ion is I i a '! il v endorsed

SPOETIXG GOODS
BASEBALL GOODS
TENNIS GOODS, rnd
GOLF SUPPLIES.

--HEADQTJARTERS-

i i'li.O j

tire Protestant j j, Kamab. and wf to Marv A Bell.A il ot he r sa s : " ' 3 ii
! world con-i-atiil-

DURING THIS MONTH.

DO NOT MISS THE BARGAINS WE ARE OFFERING IN OUR
D: per 1," P (ir. P.5. Kehena. Kidiala.

beeni H her mes-n- - k:U, NICHOLS CO., LTD.,

REPRESENTING

New England Mutu.il Life Inenramw
Con.par.y of Boston.

Aetna Fire Insurance Company-Nationa- l

Firo Ttotir-nno- nn,n-- v

llawa;':: P'ecoii ve-v- lo-e- . B 327. p 2)0.
Inmi vaiious p..'.cos in Italy. am"!- - j lia!.-- . Jan 25. P.tlil.

TAP AS.
Exquisite Tapas.

i w l,vu,UUW Wlli All
.CitizciiF' Insurance Company (Hartfori

HOUSEHOLD DEPARTJEM
EVERY ONE A MONEY-SAVF- R.

Unique e s i g n s.

them one saving: , Kekaula and wf to Abide K
'Cieatly adinite your attitude in pre M:li,:in., i: nt i ; p 7 ',', Puna-fe- i

rino to speak to t he e an- -, heal peo .. K;HU naw:i;j. j
pie of Pome rattier tt.au submit '

j K Da t e, .1 a n 3 , pt o."Vatican int j .:- j K;,,,lovi (widow) to A L VP.s
Several versions t ; .;e , i; a .'e , L; 1 ;( (if ,, j, (,;ry, 1 ,a u pa iioe- -

i eirculation. but Mr. ;. . ,.s .,, i-- -
j t r v,.

t he following: i ; ,, ;;- - I ).,-e- d Pel, :i 101.)

tire insurance Company).
London AssurrJice Corporation.Largest Sou v e n i r

Store in the Pacific.

(l.oM Hawaii & "south
4W Seas Curie Co.,

d"When, on Mondr.t.

Ti,011,,.,.:: H c ..!!, M.c.-i.'ia- .r Kcnnt dy
said i i.at he had been is,-- fl'o a t he

Lo.-- Hie and i;sl, t David 11 Mako-a::- .

D: Lot 42. I. P !o.5s. and Pid.
'uukapu, S Koiiala, HaiVaii; s5. P 327.

212.' Dated Jan 15, PMn.

Young Building.
28t. Next to Cab- l- OrBct ;.;!,;!!, t ha! i Wollld be ,i( !., o

; i i d' i 1 1 3 I I I 1
.1 Ufi tit

Second Floor.
"e '!' ,i''iv, :' -- i''1 11 "... .' .! David 11 Mak-eka- to Xora M K,-iv-

Take Elevator.isere.l my c..ii..-mp..i.-.- ,.t p. P H',5s and ld(?g!.MRS. M. OGAWA
I'lwne 12,",7 "WTLL DO IT.a. S Kohala. Hawaii; 5. B 327.. m lea ti Mi'IMhim eiia i in. ; -

j t
' '"that I had agreed to make an aodn-s-- .

lk htb Order Mit 2i:t. Dated Feb ::. I!10.
Ikr-- t Bank of IPio. Ltd, to 17 D Paidand was ol.lige.i to Keep i n- - ipp".

! la7eXur
! Reacts Soeietv no'iit : hat I had alu ays exetci

.riilcg- - to speak to t'atludi win and wf. Pel; 22on s,j t't land. W'ai-,

. . . ... ....... .iioi .Japan.
etJ Nurse and Ma

ani'eai.o t. iiiio. nauaii; i,
:t25. p 2!3. Dated Feb 2, PM".

Win T Kobinson to . lames L Coke, i

Pror.-stant- alike w heuever they .1. su-

ed and w'nei.ever if was possible, and
therefore, i he a r ra n L'eme n t for the aud

"YAM AT0YA"
ALL KINDS OF SHIRTS AND

PAJAMAS MADE TO ORDER.
1246 Fort St., just above OrybeaM

f'- - Kinan St. 1fnnii
i I . : int in tranclr.se t,,r manut

ahCh
.,,. , tegaroe,, as , uu , i:II!li distribi.t i..n of electric light and

.poke to the students ot he c,..; Wailuku. etc. Maui; $150.
lege ;,l..ug ,atr,otic and mora

: ;? ,
. o,, J;mgiing the C;,fholie church a ttnl shat",ong&Co.

lubber GoodsOIL IS KING!

EVERY DETAIL IN THE

MANAGEMENT OF

THE
YOUNG

CAFE
HAS THE ATTENTION OF THE
SUPERINTENDENT, HENCE THE

SUPERIOR SERVICE.

RLT BLOCK

DRY GOODS

of the eredit for the gleat worK accom-

plished bv all the 'hristian church. 'S.

"The 'siibiect of the Papal audience
was s.ieo,.T,..l to me by Monsign..r

le lat-'r- . He had v cei v-- ,

K .a; :,, d a lit t

l insi ructions in the mean time, arid

GOODYEAR RUBBER CO.
H. PEASE Preside

o73 575 577-57P Market Street,
San Francisco, CaL, U.S.A.

O is today by far the gieatest
mi. ,iy. making industry in ('akt'omia.
'I!.-- investing public is jiis' awakening
To iti's

Tlie ( 'a i t'orn ia ':l Tndi'-tr- v now rei,-- i

: s ! v "ink i ng port am'
' I,;.1,, !' ' !.- . ! - I, sio

j ....,1,4 t i.at if I did not -- peak at the
the and, ei.ee wn.i-

o i. I i', pii.-- t .:.t I appiee.ate.j
o,. .,,,), eoai-es;.-

, but : i.e :i.l"ll:;i
- rSCtfirc oj n.-i.- .

aim ouiiaers
WaU paper, Painting

Gallon, Neil! & Company, Wl
ENGINEERS AND MACHINIST

Queen and Richards Streets.
Boilers re tubed with charcoal-iro- c

steel tubes. General ship work.

would ' 'on- and !..;.,
j ' t o, .,.,,,, ,,,-- with the
j V, ; i .' i Dr. Tippb . p-

.. M..i kodi-- ; ch'.'.ia-h- . he s:,id
' .... k , to 1, U.e tlMU

... ,. j,,,, :,,-o- -. Tk:

jManuAve.

ING CHONG CO. mm treocs JOHN NEILL
Engineere i,. f. ,

was a n a g' ..
.."isite Models ALL SHADES OF SILK SCARFS.

vJFFPAGETTE'S SOLILOQUIES.e to Bethel.

s,7 ,

'paired
1 'i.-i'T-- l

: in;;
01 30N0LTJLTJ

k:' PRECIOUS STONESis'! )

. N . opairin Nuuanu Above Hotel. ring1,
"wv.-'r-

i a! nv4
'de. at

s. V, r.T r

S U tl WO
Autom obiles t'l'K'.v - ' n ; ;:

IS f - ' a ,3 a
0TJ2

ETJSITS-- n sncr. hd Liquors
.IN cp TO AGE LOAN CO. EX. ALAWEDA LOV7:JOY & CO.

S. UYEDA. N Cr)n fj:,,,,.vl coS.f
200

i Room 1. Waily Buildi:;g. Tel. 415. Telephone 303.
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N0TICE STOCKHinches of the traps i,(llh elo-vt- .s providing it is wirhin twenty-fou- r (24)

MUTMAV.'AII.
: Oi!.". d 3 if cio-e- t- o;i the iiite 'f the pipe. , , Ul0

Whenever fixtures ;.re groupd! 1 no cm Olaa Sugar Company,
lit' tn"'''''1 "lectin? f .v.Tl

!i'll "! the Olaa nJZi d i

W !;' LiniiT,-.-

toliowine;
( uo, 1 ' " cut ,,n 1 ' t V""
Three. l'i " vents on one 1 1 '' p:l
Two, 1'.. " vents on one 1 " pipe;
six- 1 1 . " or live. I'-.- ' ", or three, 2taw- - litt til " ents o:t one 2 pipe ;

r '1 " vents on one 2V. " pipe; v,'!l be held at the boaS
T.mi 1'. ". or seven. 1 ' ' '. or foil

2 ' vents on one . p'pe.Thirteen. I1. ". or ten 1 or six
-- aep.v . ompanyv hulUi

street, in ibmuliih,, at "on th:.t date. CloCi
? t

BILL NO. 17.

AN (!'! N A N ' TO AM EN I SECTIONS I.' 4. C. II, 12. l::. 1 ', AND H9 OF

OilHlXANcE No. (i or THE TTV AM) COFNTV oF HONOLULU.
APPPoY Ei AUtiUST 4. A. It. 1 !"!. 1 IK LA TIN (J To T1!K 1 "LU Mill Nil

AN!i 1'KAlNACi: OF BFILMXCS A N i T11F 'oNsTi.M'i TloX OF
Hi ik in thk city and county of Honolulu.

LH IT . HM'A N Fi LY THE PEOPLE F TUF CITY AND iEXTY OF
HONOLULU:
SL Ti N i. S.ction 1 of Ordinance No. of the City and County of

" vents on one ' pipt.i n. ,.r 2I,:,--- or TOEighteen. ' " 1 - :. 7 . , .1 " rone.
Twen'v four P, . or sixteen 1 - . orele--

. , , ,.?v a,1(1
'rouuty oil

.

dtlVs
A. W VAN V ALKEXBrRB

S I i 1T N n:i :' oi ':!!!.
ilouolalu is herehv ano lole-- l so as to lea.l as follows:

'INSl'FUTloN.
SUCTION 2i. It shall be the duty of the Flumhin- - Inspot-to- r to

speer all piumbin, work ,loue in the City anT fn.n.tv o Honolulu t a t

of of plumbin, wo rk t h. s
J

-
oper inspeetion any ;,ob

- tun
in :tl.

have
man- - i

iTioli.
Mi, is, amended so ;i to leail as IolloW!.:

"PLFMHINC INSPECTOR.
'SECTION 1. Tlie P.oard of Supervisors of the Citv ami Ciintv of Hoii.j- -

,...1 t.. .i i ,iirlci'l v o ; io11 II . ..- ! I t V t n i . M . ' ' I'V11XX1' J

Datedt IK.nlul.FebrIj7

Kailua Plantation Con Lti

! hl-- d
oViod.- - .

. ot-,'-

!V h
iiai! appoint a sttiiaioe person :s j 'tiniioiiu' inspector .t tee t it v ami i ' ,,.' firm or oriorat ton a eertilieare mmiiiikM .. t.i t h.i lH'ooer person, person.--,

, ... : .t.,.i .,.t tm. snine fou ml to have been
v litis Pee..forth the fact that worliu. who stitoi he :i pi art ie:tl plutnlior will: a; l a- -t three ears

aiei who shall no en-a- iu 1 he plumbing Itusines- - a a Master or
.U!lt

tl N pv't ie'I o

, ,: !,,!,- - .

i pot it 'till mr!
0, e ,.n ,.r he- - ee 1:

i V a it t ha
sons desiring to h
1. e in nHon Ftp a

"i -- i j lie i
. ill t be

I'lic Pliimliinjr 1"
.1 .....v.lin.r , the ot this onmi

v to enter any buihiin:; or go upon
Jspecior sua.. ,u. wN . . . ""-- , , ut . reasonable hours to ne annual --

lers of the
moot
Kailna

njj
PlLItlb.Xen.t where imituni: worw is oeinS .e.,.;mv premises p

.. nnlinanee have been or are ben,- - complied

.I ou i inA ma m I'ltitabiO' in t he City ami County of Honolulu ilurinj; the term of
his ';; Tl salarv of the '1 a mbi n; li.spi etor be tix"l by the iloar'l of
Si; per i i Sncii I'lunilii nr 1 nspeetor sh.ail have all of the pow.-i- ami sitall

all o.f riie iltit ies hevei na ft er pu i!el. anil shall hav e such other
powers nml sueii otie-- .iati's as may fter be ib'siati; ei bv the

.. . i ... .tl Wit lir.1.1 . ...""" x.aseenain n i ne jo in i -- i

v
. .1..11 ,. ;,n;,, 1 i,v.-..- n er Tie com- - " " m. me offi .I. 't! P2 '':

a v . 1n -- Lmv e:n!-e- . i I corporal ions m """ . ciptll ldace of lmsinofo T.v"uPittw ith. All persons, in
No. hps s.aienw.u ;;n;;necomHpleti.M, of anv plumbing work notify the Plumbing .uspee o, , .. . m

..oionlete ot till l esjist. ations..., ,., i ... ......ii i,..,.,. i record day, February,, mfiffii;i'!'i!).N Section f of Oniinam-- No. i! of the Citv and Countv of , .
111,1 l.'"'n'",,'V, " , .

, ." ', ';. .rrai.to.l bv Shim as Plumbin;; In- -

lio-iobil- is here bv atneU'leil so as to read as JoIIoas:

D. I,. riiNKLIN'c.
Trea-aire- r. 'F ri it ore of i w a l i.

Honolulu. !)'. P'o'd.
S--

JS )e.-- . :;!, .I,in. 7, 14, 21. 2S. Feb.
4. 11. IS, 2,:, Mar. 4.

E- - E. PAXTOX,
Seretarr,

So St
ami mti'ie, ano ,n- - .w f ,

each month to the hoa.,1 ctof the samespeetor. and shall make a report

U1KSKCTm')X 0. This Ordinance shall take effect fifteen days from and after

the date of its approval. .

Date of introduction, December 7, A. D. l." ...
Introduced bv

IL W. AYLKTT,

' HON'D.

"SliCTiON 4. Uefore or at the time a license 4s issued as provided in
Section o hereof, the applicant therefor, shall lile with the treasurer of the
City .and Countv of Honolulu a bond to the Citv ami Countv of Honolulu withNOTICE TO CREDITORS.

ANNUAL MEEfiNO

Hawaiian Sugar Co.

The annual meeting of the stu ,

ers of the Hawaiian Sugar
0

I, el. I ..t tl,.. , . V1 Ul 1

t ivi.i sureties in the sum of Five Hundred Dollars (.fooo.oo). The condition
Estate Of Mele Cliannaii, Deceased. j , ,onii shall be to indemnifv ami save harmless the Citv ,l 'o.,.v of Ca:Supervisor.
the iiii.ler.Mjjtied l.aviu oeen mux Jlonolulu, ami the onicers and agents tiiereot lroiu all claims, demands, suits

apiiointed clmitii-- t i titor of the estate actions or proceedings of every name, character or description which niav be j

of Mele Cliarmaa, late of Koloa, Kauai, brought against stiid City ami County of Honolulu, or any otlicer or agent thereof,

iV.irarylttor
The foregoing Hill was. at a regular meeting m .

of the Citv and tunty of Honolulu, held on Tuesday, February S. liMO, ordered

pass to print on the following vote of said Hoard:
Total ,.

Ayes: Ahia. Aylett. Cox. Kane, Logan, McClellan. thnnn.
NWS: N0"e- -

I). KAL.M'oKALANI. Ml..
City and County Clerk of Honolulu.

S.jSt' February 14. To, 10. 17, IS

& PAXTOS,
Secretirr,

So 8 i

deceased, hereby pives to ail per- - f0r or on account ot any injuries to any person or persons, or propertv- - received
vn- - to pre.eai tlieir elaitns to hi in at or sustained by tiny person or persons, firm or corporation, bv or in consequenct
Koloa, 11. T., within six months troni ,(f any act or acts of the person to whom such license is issued, or his agents
date, or they will be forever barred. J or servants in or about the work permitted to be done by such license, or bv

All person imleiued to said estate or ,)U account of any accident in connection therewith, or bv or on account of
are hereby re.pus;ed lo make immedi- -

, any violation of any of the provisions of this Ordinance bv the person to whom,
ate settlenie.it with the luid.'i signed. 'such license is issued, or by his agents oi servants, and to ny to the Citv and

HKNKY P.LAKK. i County of Honolulu any penalty recovered against the person to whom" such
Adtu inist i tit ot K.-ta-te of deie i. uariuaii, license is issued, or his agents or servants for an v violation of the provisions

Deceased. j of this Ordinance, and any expense which mav have beet: incurred bv the Citv

ANNUAL MEETING.

THE I

Doe I

He

ANNUAL MEETING,NOTICE Kohala Sugar Company,
-- x or ice is uereoy civen tkiJHonokaaHaleiwa bridge - now open forT Sugar Co. j nual meeting of the stockholders of 3

neeting of the stock-- , Kohala Sugar Company will ho yjJ ..11,1'So 7S--I- N Tie' animal
Hli. . i. H. CFHF.and County ot Honolulu by reason of any violation of this Ordinance bv such

person, or by his agents or servants. Sureties on such, bonds shall severally hoi. lers of the Honokaa Sugar Co. will
be held tit the ofliee of F. A

the ofliee of Castle & Cooke, Limited, 1
the Stangenwald Buildins. Hnnoki.' JCity and County Knginoerpia.:iy: i oeio.e ne i ji aim oiniix Viei.. in i lie amount or t lie penal stniiNOTICE OF STOCKHOLDERS'

MEETING.
Ho,,,, bilu. Feb. -, F.Ho. W

'

a. . 'o.. Ltd.. on Monday the li, Fel.ru- - j Monday,' February 2Stb, 1910, at 91Spec! twn ! ilel el 11. i'i lieu of the bond above provided, the bond of a Suretv
v i i ii. ;;l l ' a . oi . i in.Comtiaev, nut li'.eel under the laws of the United States to b. ....,. -- uretv on

.). V. WALDPON,
oo SecretaryHOLIDAY NOTICE. E. E. BOND

Secretary, Kohala Suzar Comranr
Heuolttiu, February I, 1910. $3

ANNUAL MEETING.e! riiii r y

ot pabjie otio-er- and lawfully doing biiines-- . iu the Ten ilocv of Hawaii
,"4,';i-

-
und-- r the law- - of the United Stat.-- and of the 'i eiritory of Hawaii, may be

Lio., ; ccep .wl . Ali b.nds shall re.-eiv- the approval of the Hoard of Supervisors
before ; lie i. nance of any Ficeiise. '

"im,,f SI-)- 'TloN Section i; of Ordinance No. i". of t lie City and Countv ot
i'- Honolulu is he'u-b- .amended ;o as to read as follows--'e:i- - '

sm-- "UKK POT; PKLMIT.

HIP).
leuai riolidav.

sdtiy. i

Little ANNUAL MEETING.aa slieet, Hoi
at !

if .li'lieers for t!
! : a i; - a c ; o a o

vvii! h.--

.av. i:M bin

.!,;!
Lo- tfie ei-- ' 'ioii
ml eg yeat a!:d
ithel bilStIO'--- .

imvi ing.

Ewa Plantation Company.
Pacific Sugar Mill.

The annual meeting of the stock-
holders of the pacific Sugar Mill will
be held tit the otli.-- of F. A. Schaefer
tV Co., Ltd.. on Monday the 2sth. Febru- -

Notice is hereby given that the ri

ritoi'ial otiices wiil be closed,

order of the (tovernor,
;. A. MOTT-SM1TH- .

Secretary of Hawaii.
i.utii meeting of the stockholder! of tl

e tie si-- . ION t. Ao j.eruut shall be issued ty ;u,y person or persons, inn ot
corporation, tor doing plumbing work in the Citv and Countv of Honolulu, Ewa Plantation Company will be hi

I I (OlOtll 111 until the following fees have been paid to the Plumbing Inspector therefor, to! at the oince ot Castle & Cooke. LimitHnibling, Honolulu, T. 1L, j --y, l!Uo, at 2 p. m.
w ljRnv

Feb. 12. P.'!-:'-

OLA F OMSTFD.
Secretary.

Feb. is. 2o, 2s.

in the Stangenwald Building, HomMS."i!0Feb. 17. 10P Secretary. on ebruary 2bth, 1910
' it

o 'clock a. in.
T. H. PETEIE.

RESOLUTION 281.

i wit: lor the ni-r- a Hat son or iixtu re, titty riit- ($ .."in) each; for the inspec-itio-

of any ho'.:-- e sewer. One Dollar (.fl.tMi); PF DUD, that this provision
'shall not: apply to the repair of leaks in drains, vent pipes, waste pipes, faucets,

valves or water supply pipes, or to the removal of obstructions in pipes."
SHCTIO.N Section 11 of Ordinance iN'o. C, of the City and County of

i Honolulu is hereby amended so as to read as follows:

DIVIDEND NOTICE NO. 152.ANNUAL MEETING. Secretary. Ewa Plantation Companj.
- iionoiuiu, icoruary , 1910.

Oahu Sugar Compr.ny, Lt "SOIL
"'-o-

il p.ipe" is NOTICE TO BONDHOLDERS (fiV order ot the i.oara or I'tiec-u- s, I ION 11. The term herein used to designate tl...

KKSOL VFD, That the Kesolution i

Making Appropriations for the Various Ewa Plantation Company.
The directors ot this corporation

Services of the City and County ot
havh ll0(.,ar(1,t n dividend of one per

Honolulu, introduced December 7, 1909, (.t,Ilt 'f). Dividend No. 1.12 is due
making appropriation for the Queen's and payable on Monday, February 2S,

H.ta! - months endin-- r June 30. F.Ho. to stockholders of record at the

HONOLULU PLANTATION

COMPANY.

of the stock transfer books, Fri- -

1910. reading "One month $1150.00; dav. February Us. 1910. at 12 ill. Notice is hereby given that pnrsd
to the provisions of that certain moj

i le a n n u:.- meeting tue s. i vertical j.ipe to which one or more water closets or ot her fixtures are con-o- f

the Oahu Sugar Co., Ltd., will be j nested. All soil pij.es shall be of cn-- t iron or gal va ni zed wrought iron pipe not
held at the ofliee of H. Uaclcfeld & '

less than four (A) inches in diameter, and if of cast iron, in buildings of over
Co., Ltd., Honolulu. T. II., on Saturday, j three stories, shall be of extra, heavy grade. All soil pipes shall beeontinued
February Lt, UP), at. ! a. m. for the miob.--t rticted and undiminished in size not U-- s than one (1) foot nor more than
purpose of electing oiiieeis and trans-- , fourteen (14) inches above the roof of the buildinu. All soil pipes shall be run
acting Mich other business as may be on as straight a line as possible and sitall not. terminate within ten (10) feet
brought, before t he meet.ug. j of any window or opening. If galvanized wrought iron pipe is u?:ed, all the

The stock transfer books of the Com- - fittings must be recessed and the pipe reamed to full bore,
pauy wiil be closed ir.eu Februa'-- 17 j "It! the construction of soil pips till cast iron pipes and liftings shall be
to Feb! nary P.'. both dates inclusive. eovere I, inside and outside, with a eoatinsr of um. Changes in direction

gage, dated the first day of Mav, A

Ifms which was executed bv the H

six 'months, $0900.00" be amended to stock transfer books will be reopened
'

read "Hospital Expenses Not Pro-rate- d Tuesday.
'

March 1, 1910.

$0900.00." :;IIAVl- - yriiEirrox,
'.Treasurer.Dated: January lo, 1910. Honolulu, Feb. 17, 1910. ' S5A0

Introduced by Supervisor

NO LULU PLANTATION COMPA.t
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Singe:

were

to the MERCANTILE TRUST COS

PANY OF SAN FKAXCISC0, as tr

F. KLAMP, i of soil pipes shall be made by 'V branches, and 1-- or t bends; and in ANNUAL MEETING. tee, those certain one hundred (Mf

of the bonds secured by said mortal.s.".7S Seeieary. , n, case shall double hubs be used except for vent fittings where the liftings are
and hereinafter designated hy tMi to be inverted. Sanitary Is may ne used in vertical runs. Tin pipes and

DANIEL LOGAN.
Approved this Mb. day of February

A. D. 1910.
JOSEPH J. FERN,

Mavor.

numbers, were on the 2d dav of FiANNUAL MEETING Waialua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Notice is hereby given that the

meeting of the stockholders of the
ruarv, 1910, selected, draws and dea

nated for payment and redemptl

in the manner nrovided in san m

. ! 4

LJvl

!

'
I

1!

S.'jS Feb. 10, 11. 12. 11, lo, 10, 17, IS, Waialua Agricultural Company. Limit-19- ,

21 j cd, will be held at the office of Castle
j & Cooke, Limited, in the Stangenwald

gage. Said bonds so selected, tel

pities made tro'i sheet metal shall not be used in the construction of sou
pipes. No" four I v two ( tx'i) or other heel outlet fitting shall be allowed to
act as a waste or vent pipe through the heel opening, except on vertical lines.
The use of cements of any description to repair splits or breaks in cast iron
pipes or httinos shall not be allowed."

SUCTION .". Section 12 of Ordinance No. o of the City and County of
Honolulu is hereby amended so as to read as follows:

"WASTE PIPES.
"AUCTION 12. The term 'waste pipe' is herein used to designate anv

and designated for payment m
naid at the odlee of the Coibwjj'

Vn "OS Afnrkct street, in the Citti
ORDINANCE NO. 13. Building. Honolulu, on Friday, February

2.3, 1910, at 10 o'clock a. ni.

AN ORDINANCE TO AUTHORIZE ,T- - .ir-r- TP'Secretary Y aialua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
THE HOARD OF SUPERVISORS, ir,,,,,,' Vl,r:,r,. 0. ittl... sr,S3

Countv of San Francisco. State of 1

Honolulu Iron V.Vrks Comp; i.y.

The annua! meeli::ii of shareholders
,.f the Iloiioh.ia lion Works C .any
will be held at the oftice of " essrs.
Thoe. H. 1 l.i vie- - i. Ltd.. U.aahu-t- n

:i ri ii street, ou T:.u February 1.

P.lpi, at 10 o 'clock a. m.
n. wobi-dtii'sK-

Secretary, L.oioitd,. :. Works Com
pany.

"ANNUAL MEETING.

ifornia. at the rate of one thots

(1000) dollars per bond, and a"
interest, on the second day of 3t

pipe
di-.--

.hug l mm any tix'ure to a soil pipe or house .train and receiving the
e tiotii any iixttiie. All waste pipes except as herein provided shall

be of ilea. Hratich wasie pipes mav be constructed of lead or iron, PROVIDED, ANNUAL MEETING. 1910. Such bonds shall be suriw
TO EMPLOY A CLERK AND:.
MESSENGER. TO FIX HIS SAL-- !

AlUi AND TO I'RESCRIBE Ills'
DUTIES.

to the Company for payment, iwihowever, that, if load is. used it shall le only as a branch to connect with an
i;oii pioe and shall not ' Nceed ihr-.- (it) feet in length. The size of waste pipes
shall vt'rv aeio ording to the fixtures t hey are to serve, and in no event shall
be le-- s than the following:

Hon and cancellation as rro,J"
unA interest WWahiawa Water Company, Ltd.

Notice is hereby fivpn that the an- -

shall cease from said second!E IT ORDAINED by the People of the nuai ,oeting of the stockholders of the
Citv ami County of Honolulu: Wahiawa Water Company, Limited, will4 "

The following are the numbers ot

bonds so drawn uu -

Kse'oku Susar Co., Ltd.
Tl,.. .,i,i,ti.-)- !' oekh-dders

,! the S.'g.ii' ".. Ltd., will be
lodd at 1 1, ..::.. of Mi -- e. The... 11.

; .... !. '., K.i.shiimai.u -: re. I .

,a v . c! '.a. v 2 1. li'Ph 'td 2
! .,!. p. a:.

c. 'i

Section 1. The Hoard of Supervisors be held at the ollice of Castle & Cooke,
L'tnited. in the St a ngenwald Puilding.the Citv and Countv or Honolulu is Honobilu. on Fridav, February 2o, 1010.

rnby authorized to employ a Clerk a ,

of
h

nated:
"

Numbers 1. 4. 6, 9. 16, 17.

si. sL. (4. 97, 101, 10(5. inMU

!.,-- e! - . . . .

Slop sinks .

I '! eo otains.
Lath- -

V. :: ays.
i i aa i . . . .

:. r wast i'- -. .

La-i-

If UO-t- e pipes
-- .ve. Waste

P'o. 124. Liu. Hi- - J"J- - "J.'

T. H. PETRIE.
eerctary. Wahiawa Water Company,

Liniited.
Honolulu. February 9, 1910. SoSf

Ii:. "
1 ' "

'.. "
ic "

h. "
l'i "

t'n.lti gtea-- e i taps, -- hall be in -- it'c not less than the outlet
pipes '.' oin 1'elYigonit .. or ot'ae-- receptaele iu which pro

not c.iijiM-e- din ctlv v.ith the diaia. -- oil or vent pipe, or
sound beioa'ii the building, but shall be trat.ped and the

- IsY l's.,ys, 401. 403, 4

.V nit" 4?.oV43.1. 43(5. 441. 44J.,

and Messenger to attend meetings of

the Hoard and of its Committees, whose
salary -- hall be li.xed by resolution, of
t he said Hoard.

Section 2. In .addition to such attend-

ance a- - afoie.-ni- d the -- aid Clerk and

41

0mANNUAL MFETiNG. 47.--
..

477. 4 so, 1. 42. - -- .'

Pis ;.,io 43. en- - f.ANNUAL MEETING.

57 II fines' -- . ' - "111-- I ... r
-- .T rto Tf.4. iWtr.y, Ltd.ta At ! Me--eng- er sttaii be in attendance at the

ed :: i;:,--:,v :i.n, ssi. n
; ss7. s7o, ss.: 932,

Alexander & Ealclvvia, Ltd.
T'ne annual meeting of the stock-

holder- of Alexander vx: I'.a.ldwi:;, Ltd.,
will be held at the ollice and principal
I'ltii'.' of I usine-- - "of 1he No

to tin open, fixture in daily u- - or be
;', t feet away from the l.u'.Minir.
.d x eeii t t ', 1 ei r in long! h a ml he

and one half i ' - i i ne he- -. Continuous

oili.-f- of the (,'ity and Coiuity tf llo-noiul-

tit tiii times in the legular oliice
hours' of otiicers of the said City and

L--
. a it exre,

t i a one
v a

not

f qa

fice
ork.

Wii
ere

stray

useles

and shall do such clerical work 2'i.s Stangenwald building. Honolulu. T.oil
11

o
II. .t

;.''l 002.
Kcspcctfijy.

Honohfiu mof

ildoued."
.f l: l!!!'iece No. 0 of t he
read folh.w-- :

v a ii ' t ' until v o IL. on .Monday, February L, 1010. atat stii l and ollices as may be

leipiired ot him, in connection with th.e

btisiness of the Una rd of Supervisor- -

9 a. m.
E. E. PAXTOX.

Secretary.eel ill lailt?
Tb'APs.

-- h.iil be -- epaia'ely ;,n.J iiidependeitt ly trappe.

( oinpatty.
Francisco, Cal. i
Dated. San Francisco, !iX i::. Ail fUn

AMI' Sas
otilc. iu the order in which such work is ---

The said Clerk and Me,sen-- ; ANNUAL MEETING.
,.,.r s'e!l tiet-t'or- soeh other seryicest

II Wj
s than 1 . incites in dept h tito

; v t : a i' shall be the -- a m e .a- - t li ctto i e

.;., eii;- - I herct a- -
i - -- Kail ha v e a water
lie .,w a' er . Tie

a-- e t ra p r !:ail in any

ANNUATMEETIHa

Company-

."ei .. UN- -, 1 27

ANNUAL MEETING." a- -e l.e 1'iaced itnd.-- a huildinrjr or s!

Paia Plantation.
as the Hoard ot SttperMsors may pre-- .

The annual meeting of the stock-scrib- e

by resolution. holders of the Paia Plantation will be
se.-- t ion '.'. This ordinance -- hall take' ht-l- at the otln-- and principal place of

n GRAibe a- - follows: For r.Ma:iian1. hotel-- ,
ies- - th.-i- thirty galhois. AH trap-appr.o.- al

of t 'he Plumbing I or. No
The annual m.'ctmK ".
s of W'aianac Comply

.. t xr nnwsctt.
business ol the company. No. l!o Stan- -

etVe.-- upon approval.-- li iect-- t

lit tl at t tltice or ... , ji.ubeil le-- o t u a n v ca-- e.

Mi-eet- o,r Thursday,
genwaid building. Honolulu, T. IL. on
M- .day. February . I'dlo, at I'l
o ' b.ci. a. in.

E. F. PAXTOX.
S-- Secretary.

M? " "'d",'k n" "j. M. DO--

Secretaryi i u m

Pie.-ente-d by Supervisor
DANIEL LOO AX.

I'a?e of introduction Tuesday, Janu-
ary -t, 1910.

Apjuoved this Mh day of February,
A. 1), P.'Ph

JOSEPH J. FERN,
Mavor.

II.. Februa';i

t ANNUAL MEETING.

Pion-e- v Miii Ltd.
IU old e of ' e et Dtf: tol-- .

e :li Mi i! ; , :. -

: Ue i ':,, ..... MiL C ... loo. will be
Id at i.e. "i j

. H't-h- f. A.

. I.'d.. f ;;!.. bo II.. Mead a; .

,;,i :i , p.ij.l. ;i o .. '.;.,.-',- a. 111.,

r I lie pu p in' ,,f !!:.-- , ..:!..- -! a lid
-i- e-1,

Iiit-it!'- a- - may
bl'oUil'ul bet'Oe !.e o i .

The si ock t anst'er of ! lie con;
ii v will be i :,,-i- .,l rum I1' : '.n v -- ,:t'i
jstl, le,M, iir , i,e

U KLAMP.
Sec et a ry .

-- :.:) IVbr.. t!v -- '!, j7

' A ;! i - pa.in traps s i a
'

i only be where the Plumbing finds
that it - impi ,o f to m,. ar-- other. All traps in the ground or in eon

!:,!( be ot ca-- t iron coated with um. ' '

Si ,"i'(N 7. Section ) of Ordinance No. 0 of the City and County of
ihiuo'. d i i hereby amende! so ;is to read as follows:

" V ENTS.
"shi'TluX 11. In every building or structure where there is a water

closer, there shall be at least one four (4 inch ca-- t iron vent pipe, running
tfotn t ie houe d'ai'i unobstructed and undiminished in size to a point not
Ies- - t h.iii one Mi foot above the roof of the l.iiil.ling or structure or firewall,
o'- if s(,.j, . i i ) ir or st'uetnre has a tire wall within ten (10) feet of said

East Maui Irrigation Co.. Ltd.
The annual meetiior ..f the Ka- -t Maui

M. 11. 12, 11, lo, l'i, IX, Irrigation Co.. Ltd., will beheld in the
lh 19, 21 oilice and principal place of business of

the company. No. 2'S Stantrenwabl
OFFICE OF THE BOARD OF HEALTH l,uil'r,n- - 0,1 Wednesday, February 2"i.no'

be i", at p. in.
E. L. PAXTOX,

M i foot above said lire wall. The terminal of a'd
en o from anv window or opening,
a 'iv I i.ibling or within five ,' .",) feet of any building,
a! af pipes ot t. ad or iron, !,i;t in no case sntill a vent
r earthen ware tbie. No b ad pipe shall be used for a n v

least
within

. s , 1,

t e i

loan.

,s 4
ANNUAL MEETING.

The Waimea Sugar Mill Co.
Secretary.IS

yen- eel with an iron pipe :ind then only for a d
ANNUAL MEETING.Veeft. ma v

Tie' inverse into one pipe at
above the door line of

ended above ihe roof ofV

N.e o

!;: ii Ilea"::
V',' n e

'edd a' Oi
i..e- -: d, II

X" ii )

shall
inner :

let ' ip.
' ti. ''on r ill in. a en- -' i roe.V o..

It i

than the

Haleakala Ranch Co.
I he ti ti ti ii a meet intz of the si

'ol b r- - of the Ha '.a!. .71a !.' .
. ',,.

be ) ej.l :,t t he opieo a tid pi iio ipa!
"' !P.-i:ies- of the ,T,:t V. No.
f'PLenwahl beddin-- . ,01 V,o,,..

Fe,i ;. O, ;, I I .( ,,,

!:. i:. pa x ton

Honolulu, Hawaii, February !i, JllpV

Scale, 1 tenders (in duplicate) will be
received at lh,e othce of the Territorial
Hoard of II. niltii until ll o'clock, noon.
Mullen. February 21. P.'Ph for niov-iue- .

repairine;, and altering the birild-a- '

the K al'iii tnara nt im station.
Ji-.- .iubi. and t he bnildit.g of a ne--'r-

tniw eot'ae.. :,t that jda.-e- .

Plans, ; Ilea ' o, ai.-- l pr..po--- i I

hit... . !..- had at -- aid ...p..--. Ail

,v ;t i, 'e! - (.;,.-(- : to ; i:e pr.. ii.i:s and
,:' - f Ae- t,j. S. ssio,, Lav. .

i,i ; "

L. A. M TT sMITIL
'': . ': til- :',.: j',.;,r. of Heal'!;.

J !' do .:: iy :.. -. 11. l!,t 1.'..

7. 1 - a ud i 1'

ANNUAL MEETING.

i QS 1 it,

I
'X

ANNUAL MEETING.

Pulelm Plantation Co., Ltd.
I an n p. a n ee' i of t

wdi ,e led, I at ti'e ,,'ti;..',. aed f..:,.t , . . , . .

No. pvs. StMngc-nwah- buddieer. on
day, Februtirv 2- -. l'i 10. at Lp.Vi a, n

E. E. PAXT. )N.Si Secretar'.

This Paper tft--a

! v v. VISING nd'- -A. S. VY !!,.'. x.
secret :(i-y- Ma..atia CfL-- C... Li. . . oc Arn:' "sf.11trait andive a "i READ THE ADVERTISERi
H .nobibi, T. IL. Februarv 11. L'L I I'.ti tueo.-- i 1 i teet out iO v,,rti,.,. t . .. in enter tirin-ho- r t,iii i.;;,,i;'ivancisfor.

be n
:ldv rttsntj? canWORLD'S mm DAILY

' - I ' ' - 'I t
i-- s.o-j-.-- on a four (4) inch vent stack, such stack may vent


